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CORPORATION (lUESTIOlVS.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMIIlR :-1 would

like to know through the columns of
your paper some of the prtvtleges of
a mutual terephone company. The
company was organized with a capital
stock of '5,000. Tha paid up capital
Is now; $3,326. The shares are $26 each.
It was �ound on completing the lines
and establishing centrat equtpments
that $26 per ahare was not sufficient
to pay the expenses of construction.
They theD agreed to assess �r charge
a monthly rent or one dollar until the
tndeptedneas was paid. Thel)l\ they will
reduce the rent to 60 cents per month
or to an amount sufficient to pay ex

penses 'for maintaining tne . line'.

Charging 60 cents per month from the
time the line was constructed to pay
for maintaining the line, the 60 cents
additional then applied on the debt
has paid 1t ofl, thus making the actual
cost of construction '36.60 par share,
or In other words making the actual
value of a share $36.50. Now can the

company Issue or sell the remainder of
rhe shares at par value, that Is $26
for the share and $10.50 as a premium, .

then allow the stockholder the same

privileges as the original holders?
l,'urther, thare are a few stockhold
ers wlrlT"b-sve lra:d no 'phones' and" have -

paid no rent. Can the company rent

'phones to the non-subscribers and
use up the Income from the non-sub
scribers without regard to the stock
holder who has no other Interest than
his share of stock, or Is not the com

pany bound to prorate the expenses
lind pay a dividend on the shares ,from
the Income from such source of rentals
ufter prorated expenses have been paid?
Now If ,I have made this plain, so that
you can give a definite answer, and
It Is not out of place In your valullble
paper, please' answer.

Jewell County. M. JENNINGS.
The complications that may arise

and the Injustice that may be done
under the conditions stated .by this
correspondent depend alm.ost entirely
on- the Intelligence and honesty of the I

board or' directors. Under the first
Inquiry and statement of facts con

nected therewith, It Is clear that, first,
there remains on the books of the
company $1,675 of the capital stock
which has never been subscribed for;
second, such of the stockholders as

have used 'phones have paid $10.�5 per'
share above the par value of such
share. 'This additional payment has
been made In, the form of additions to
the monthly rentals, but this circum
stance does not change the fact that
these stockholders paid this money In
addition to the ordinary rentals and
that the' money was used on construc
tion account. There are at least two
ways In which these stock,holders may
be compensated for these additional
payments, namely, by Issuing to them
additional stock covering the amounts
of thalr advances or by selling stock
and applying the proceeds to repay
these advances.
It shoutd not be forgotten that the

laws ot Kansas give very extensive
nowers to the dtrecters or trustees of
a- corporation. In case the stock of
the corporation Is not all subscribed
,In good talth within three months
after the filing of the charter, the law
(chap. �3, sec. 34, General Statutes, of
Kansas) requires the directors to open
books for receiving subscriptions, and
to keep these books open until all of
the stock Is subscribed. Section 37
nuthorlzes the directors to make by
laws for the government of the cor

Poration. Such by-laws may be
changed by the stockholders at 'a
meeting called for that purpose by
the directors on the written' applica
tion of a majority of the stoc�oldars.
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Section ,41 authorizes the directors
to .have general management of the
aflalrs of the corporation and to dis
pose of the rasldue gf the capital stock
'at any time remaining unsubscribed,
In such maimer as the by-laws' may
prescribe,
While It Is thus within the power of

the directors In the case stated to do
great Injustice to' those who by pay
Ing monthly assessments have made
the company a valuable', going con

cern, It Is to be presumed that the
directors will use their powers so as

to do equity to all concerned. I
All stock,holders have equal priv

Ileges regardless of what thay have
paid for their stock.
The second 'I,nqulry of our corre

spondent relates to the Interests of
such stockholders as have no 'phones.
It the business of the company pro
duces net earnmga, I. e., earnings after
all expenses of operation, taxes, and
maintenance shall have been provided
tor, such net earn!ngs may be disposed
of In at least three ways: A diVidend
may be declared; such dividend would be
made prorata according to the amount
of stock owned. Tha money may be'
used tor' extension or for betterments
of the plant. Or It may be placed In
a surplus' ".aocou,nt and cared for.-as
thought best by the dlractors.
'The (IIrectorll are not required to

provide dividends except from the net
earnings.
In case the directors

corruptly, they may
against. In such case

an attorney would be necessary.

act unjustly or

be proceeded
the services ot

"GOING VALUE."

Th,e question of dlflerence between
the cost of a piece of property, or the
cost of Its reproduction, and Its value
as a going concern Is often not tak,en
Into account In the discussion of econ
omic questions. A farm of a g,lven
number of acres, buildings, and fences
to meet certain specifications, Imple
memts suitable for the farm, and stock
of proper kinds and In suitable num

bers may all be purchased at prices
that can be estimated. But a man

placed on such a farm which had been
abandoned for several months, even

though provided with ample equipment,
would find It lacking a good deal of
capability to ,yield profitable returns
Immediately. Soma crops ought to be
growing, some ought to be maturing,
some fields ought to be 'in alfalfa, and
some ready for fall sowing. The farm
would lack what Is known in the econ

omdes of englnearlng as "goln,g value."
The ratio of going value to cost of

reproduction of the physical plant va
ries greatly. When the city of To
peka was negotiating for the purchase
of Its water-works, the City and the
corporation owning the water-works
each appointed an expert- to ascertain
the value of the plant. Tha' eX1'ertB
found the material value .to be, f4�I,075.
They did not agrea as to the go'lng val
ue, but the expert on behalf of the
City placed this going value at $67,275
or nearly 16 per cent of the total val
ue. When the city finally bought the
plant, a much larger allowance was

made for going value. The price paid
was 'f620,000.

1110 the newspaper business this Item
of going value Is usually Included un

der the designation "good-will." It Is
Indeed a poor newspaper property In
which the goou-wlll Is worth less than
one dollar for each yearly subscriber.
In many cases the g,ood-wlll Is cheap
at two dollars for each' annual sub
scriber.
l'he business of the' physician or of

the lawyer requires only slllall Invest
ment 'In material equipment. Trans-

actions In 'the, going values of such
businesses are not often reported. But
-there are .physiCians In almost every
community to whom a stranger equally
werl educated and equally sk,lIUul
.mlght well pay a round sum for an

Interest In the going value of the busi
ness,

,This ,question of going value has re

ceived almost no consideration In the
discussion of transportation and otber
Industrial problems. That the going
value of the best paying railroads
muat be great Is readily Imagined.
This going value Is doubtless an Im
portant element In lJ!,akln.g up the mar

ket value of the stocks and securities.
In the case of manufacturing concerns,
packing-houses, etc., going value Is
probably Important.
Th,e question has been rall:ed wheth

er going value, being an Intangible val
ue largely independent of material val
ue, should be assessed and taxed; It
Is safa to say that In the case of the
lawyal' and the doctor, It Is not taxed.
In manufacturing concerns, It usually
escapes. Whether It appears In the as

sesaed valuation of railroads has not,
so far as the writer has observed, been
stated.
Posilibly, going value may account

for S:':part of the ilpread between esti
mates returned to the assessor and
those which appear In loraRBactions In
properties ,ot ,a1-1 kinds.

D,UUBLE ',PO$'I'S.
EDITOR, KANSAS FARMER :-Please In

form me as to the lasting qualities
of a, tree native to, ��dlan' Territory
(the said tree to be used for posts)
called bor-dock. That Isn't the cor

rect way of spelling, but Is the way
It Is pronounced. The wood looks like
Osag'e orange, It Is claimed to be al
moat Indlstructlble. Please Inform
me as to its qualities.

R. O. EDWARnS.
Sheridan County.
The wood referred to Is probably

the bois d'arc, otherwise spelled bO-'
dark and bowdark. These' are other
names for the Osage orange, the last
Ing qualities of which need not to be
told to any' reatdant of Eastern Kan
sas. If our corresponden.t can get the'
genuine bodark, he will lrave posts
whose only fault is the tendency to
check where staples or nails are driven.

KRDaaa aDd Other MortlPla-e••
"We hava a large amount of :money

Invested In Iowa real estate mortgages,
but as fast as we can close them out
we are investing In Kansas. Heraafter
Kansas 8"ats all our money." So spoke
a man who had recently made a loan
of more than ,20,000 on a Kansas
ranch property, which loan, by the
way, represents only a small part of
the ranch value. This remark Is
quoted only for the purpose of direct
Ing attention to some recent fig,ures
which were given as representing facts
and which show that, at the present
time, 54 per cent, or more' than one

half of the farms, of Iowa are under
mortgage. Compare this statement
with the one that Kansas, at the worst
period of her financial existence,' now
long smce passed, and passed forever
let us hope, only had 61 per cent of her
farms under mortgage. Now she has
.but few and most, of these are only
given as security ,for temporary loans
which represent Increased business op
erations on the farm or the purchase
of additional land. Kansas rejoices In
her present prosperity. She made It
herself.

One of the most valuable contribu
tions to Kansas historY' Is the sketch
of Geor8"&' W. GUck and his admlnlstra-

a.tabU.bed 1863. $1 • Year

tfon, by Judge James Humphrey.
Governor Glick Is the' only DClirl�
ocrat who ever held the office of chief
executive of Kansas.' His services I�
the Legislature were extended through
out'many terms. It would be hilTd t?find a record ,of more efficient, hon,es(,
and useful I service. As Governor 'he
conducted tlie' aflairs of the State ably:
He commanded and received tli� respect
of every citizen WI€hout regard to 'pir�
ty. After his reUremant from· oflide,
men of all parties and In all parts of
the State joined In urghig his appoint
ment to the posttton of Commissioner
of Agriculture. Glick's Ufe In Kans9.11
has been a userut one. He still Uves
at Atchison. His old age Is serene and
sunny, and his Influence In public af
fairs Is scarcely lessened on his retire
ment from the aettvtttea of Ufe. �s
Interest In farming and stock,-raislng
and bis fellowship wltli' the men 'en

gaged In these pursuits are such that,
though he has fraquently sought to re

tire from membership In the Elt&te
Board of Agriculture, he Is unanimous"
ly reelected at each recurring 'exPlra
tion of his term. 'TUB KANSAS FABIIBR
hopes he may live long to scatter and
to enjoy the good cheer ot his mature
years. He Is one of �he most welcome
visitors at this omee,

' . ,

Away Do� Eaat.

EDITOR KANsAS FABMIIlR:�I have ,a

letter from a former resident of Kan
sas, now located In Maine. 'The con
trast between farming In Maln� and
In Kansas Is so striking that I feel It
will Interest your readers, and I have
copied some extracts from his letter,
which you may publish or thro<w In
the baskpt at your option. "'.
"This Is a very good vegetable eoun

'try. The' season Is not long enough
for corn. Most of the fa.rmers put In
a patch of sweet corn for green corn,
Hay and potatoes are the staple crops.
It, Is rather uncertain for beans yet.
They are' planted every year. When I
look over these' mtserabte old rocky
farms, I often wonder how people can

make a Ilvfng, but they do. If the
hay-crop Is fair, that Is a, b�g factor
toward living. The cow Is a great
help toward furnishing the necessltias
ot life. Most of the farmers keep a

hog. Some more If they have two or

more cows. The small farmers do
their work with one' horse. A farmer
with two horses Is 'some pumpkins,'
'Occasionally the work Is done With
oxen. Each farmer generally has a

wood-lot which supplies the fuel for
the year, and may be a few cords to
sell to people In town. All k,aep a

flock 'of hens, wl,J.lch helps wonderfully
as eggs are very high generally
through the year. They scarcely ever

so below 18 cants a dozen. In winter
they bring from 30 to 40 cents. So
you see as unfertile as is the condi
tion 'of the soil, people squeak along
and come out quite fat In the spring.
Baked beans Is the great winter diet,
also boiled ,dinners as they are 'called,
constattng of potatoes, turnips,

.

cab
bag'es, carrots and beets, with a big
lump of pork to season. Wheaten
flour enters largely Into the compost
tion of eatables. All are great dough
nut eaters. Apple, pumpkin, and cus

tard pies find a place on the table.
Very little wheat Is raised.' Only oc

casionally corn bread Is used. The
Hour comes from the West,"
Query-How would the Kansas far

mer like to chan&,e places with the
Maine' farmer, considering that to In
sure a good crop of Irish potatoes
the Maine farmer has to apply, ,3li
worth of fertilizer to every acre each
year? D. P., NORTON.
Morris County.
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Soli Culture.

EDITOR KANSAII FARMJIDI :-So m.uch

h� been said and written of late with

regard to soil culture, Campbell sys

tem. dry farming, etc., It might seem

that the subject would be exhausted.

Yet when we consider the rapidly In

creaslrig number of settlers and home

seekers In what are known as the arid

anll semi-arid regions. a statement of

actual results attalned by a practical
grain-grower may not be amiss.

W. S. Calloway, at VernoJl., Yuma

County, Colorado, about fifty miles

west of St. Frll-ncls, Kans., has been

practicing summer fallow and frequent
tillage of wheat ground for the past
few years with fS,tonlshlng resutts.

lIol'r. Calloway lists his wheat ground
In the 'sprlllg ��st, after corn-planting,
using a John Deere double-row lister.

In about six or �Ight weeks he doubl e

lists the I'round and leaves It In this

condition until after harvest. He then

levels the ridges with a two-row disk

cultivator and harrows It well.• From

thl� time on he maintains a soil mulch

by harrowing after each rain or dlsk

Ing If the raln Is haavy and dashing.
He thus retains all the moisture that

falls and has the seed-bed In perfect
condition for fall planting.
Mr. Calloway uses only one-half

bushal at Turkey Red wheat par acre,

and the following give some of the

results:
Season 1906, actual measure-Spring

wheat, 12 bushels per acre; fall wheat,

stalk, ground, 28 bushels per acre; fall

whest, summer fallow, 48 bushels per

acre.

Season 1906, estimated yield-Fall
wheat, disked ground, 18 bushels per

acre; fall wheat, fall plowed, 30 bush

els per acre; fall wheat, summer fal

lowed, 66 bushels per acre.

The conditions which exist In Yuma

County, Colorado, are very much the

same as those throughout Western

Kansas, and the. results attained by
Mr. Calloway' can be repeated by any

farmer who will labor hard and In

telligently to prepare his ground In

this manner.

Mr. Calloway states that In the fif

teen years he has bean In Colorado,'
there has not been a single year but

sufficient rain has fallen, If It 'had
been properly conserved, to produce
excellent crops of small grain.

J, C.. '

CUNNINGHAM'.

Rawlins County.

Seed-Wheat.

Tha agronomy department of this

college has over a thousand bushels of

seed-wheat which will be sold and dis

tributed to Kansas farmers this fall.

We have as yet not limited the amount

ot Wheat which will be sold to anyone

farmar, but we prefer to sell In rather

small quantities, 10 bushels or less,

although we have already received and

booked single orders for as much as

26 bushels of seed-wheat. We are sell

Ing the wheat this year at $1.60 per

bushel, f. o. b: Manhattan, mak,lng an

extra charge of 16c for each two-bush
el sack. Our seed-wheat Is wall

cleaned and graded and the grain' Is

of good quality. Most of the wheat

which we are ot'lerlng for sate this

year produced more than 40 buahels of

grain per acre, and some of the best

producing plots on the college farm

yleilled nearly 60' bushels of good
wheat per acre,

W.e have for sale seed-wheat of the

following varieties:' Kharkof (600
bush.els); Malakot'l (150 bushels); Red

'.rurkey (50 bushels)'; Deftance (100
bushels); Bearded Fife (100 bushels);
Minnesota No. 529 (60 bushels); Ghlr-
1(0. (40 bushels); Red Winter (30 bush

els); and Zimmerman (100 bushels).
All ,of the varieties named, excapt the

last, are the hard red type of wheat.

'.rhe Zimmerman Is a semi-soft Wheat,
grown quite extensively throughout
Wastern Kansas, and Is one of tha

best-producing varieties tested at this

station. We 'have no pure seed of a

'good variety of soft red wheat. The

Fultz variety which we were growing
for seed be'Came a little mixed and the

grain was not saved for sead.
'

We have a larger supply of the

Kharkot wheat th8:n of any of the oth

er varieties. This Is one of the best

producing varieties of hard red whaat

which has been tested at this station,

p.nd It has also proved to be among tha

best producers at the United States
Kansas Cooperative Station at Mc

PharBon, and at the Fort Hay's Branch

Btatlon, In Ellis County. The other va
rieties named have producad large
yields at Manhattan, and some of them
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have yielded well at the other stations
In Kansas.
Wil have not as yet been able to de

termine the yields which our dlt'lerent

varieties made In our trlai plots this
season on account of the fact that one
or mora shocks of grain were reserved
from each plat when the grain was

thrashed, with the purpose of selecting
a pure type of each variety of wheat
for future planting.

I
Hewever, the

yields have been determined for a

number of plots and have proved to be

very large, some o'f the highest yields
ran,glng from 5'6 to 59 bushels per acre.

Judging from these yields, I estimate
that our best fi.ald of wheat, consist

Ing of some 12 acres, mostly small

plots, will yield on the average over

60 bushels per acre. Most of this
wheat was of the hard red Turkey or

Russian type and Included all of the .

varieties named above"
.

This large yield of wheat, of course,
was not due entirely to the variety of
wheat grown, but was due as much to

the fertility of the soil, the prepara>
tion of theaeed-bed, and the favorable
conditions' for growth' and maturity.
However, as shown by trials at this

station, there Is a great dlt'lerence In
varieties of wheat. In 1904' our varte
ties of winter wheat ranged In yield
from 19 to 38 bushels per acre, while

In 1905 the yield varied from less than

30 to 47 % bushels par acre. These
varieties of wheat were grown In small

plots In the same field. Usually the
wheat was planted on the same date
and all plots recelvad the same culture

and treatment, both before and after

planting.
From these tests we have been able

to select soma of the varieties which
have produced best, and this grain has
been grown In larger plots for the pro
ductlon of seed-wheat, which we are

now ot'lerlng for sale to the farmars

of Kansas. Moreover, we are not' only
testing the varieties of wheat to prove
which are the best-producing vartettes,
but we are selecting the best heads
from the best-producing varieties and

planting the grain In separate plots In
order to secure a purer type of better

producing wheat than. the original va
riety. We can not ot'ler any of these

Improved varlaties for sale as yet, but
hope to have seed of some of these

pure Improved wheats another season.

manure that makes It valuable.
Close confinement of Bwln� on a

plank floor eauses many troubles which
prevent thrift.
The skillfulness of the (eeder wlll

show up In the even' quality of his

hogs.
To secure the best results with all

stock, regularity In filedlng and wa

tering Is essential.
It never pays 'to keep an animal

without sufficient food, and particular
ly young and growing stock.

No man can expect uniformity In the

oJrsprlng without judicious selection

and mating of parent stock,
.

Continuous growth steady In charac
ter from the start will give the best

distribution of fat In the system.
For strength In any kind of a horse

take one with a short, straight back
and a short crupper.

W'henever a hog Is at a standstill,
there Is a loss of food given and a loss

of time.
The principle of Imitation Is one that .

should be cultivated, provided, of

course, we Imitate that which Is best.

Feed for muscle and strength rather

than fat. Surplus flesh Is a hindrance

to a horse that has to work.

Tht'l only way to make the farm

protttabte, Is to keep the land and ani

mals In a healthy, vigorous condition.

A poor farm may be made much bet

ter by farming It with teams, that are
able to cultivate the crops hi the best

possible manner,

To quite. an extent the wealth of a

country lies In the diversity of the pro
ductions. Diversity of soil, of course,
tends to the diversity of productions.

The animals which are selected for

breeding purposes should be fed and

cared for In such a manner as to In

duce the most thrifty habits.

It Is not always' safe to condemn a

sow for bringing a small litter at first

farrowing, for she may always there

after bring a desirable number.
As a general rule, special farming

tends to the Impoverfahmant of the
soil. However prontable It may seem

for a time, the at'lect will be apparent
sooner or later.
There are five Important points to

successful culture-soil, manure, fer

tilizers, tillage, and seed, The soil Is

the base upon which we have to work,

Yields per Acre of Best-Producing Varieties of Winter Wheat at the Kansas
.

Experiment Station, Manhattan, Kans.

19011
43.26
38.28
38.63
42.23
38.28
41.60
44.91
43.53

Averall'e
1904·'05-'06

41.23
40.37
39.68
39.11
37.98
37.37
40.50
37.1t

Name of v&rlety 1904
Bearded Fife'. ......•••..•••••••..•..• 33.11
Defiance. . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • •. 35.44
Turkey 34.94
Malakot'l. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 30.02
Kharkof. . . 30.:,)3'
Minnesota No. 529 27.37
Fultz

- 25.49
Zimmilrman..•. 1•••••••••••••••••••••• 28.91

The hard red winter wheat Is beat

adapted for growing throughout Cen

tral, Northern, and Western Kansas;
the soft red winter wheat Is 'best

adapted for growing In the southeast

er-n and eastern counties of the State.
In many counties of Eastern and

Northeastern Kansas the hard wheat

and soft wheat may produce equally
well, but usually the soft wheat Is pre

ferable on fertile bottom land, and the

hard wheat on upland or less fertile

soil.
For Western Kansas, of the varieties

named, the Kharkof, Malak,ot'l, and Red

Turkey may succeed best, while the

Bearded Fife, Defiance, Red Winter,
and ...u..nnt'lsota No. 629 may ba. best
adapted for growing' In the East Cen

tral and Eastern part of the State.
For Southaastern and Eastern Kan

sas soft wheat varieties, such as the

Pultz, Fulcaster, Madlterranean, Fulso
Mediterranean, Harvest King, Currell,
and Zimmerman are best adapted for

growing. Seed-wheat of several of

these varieties may be' secured from
Kansas seedsmen.

We also have for sale 200 bushels of

Tennessee winter barley at $1 per

bushel, f. o. b. Manhattan, with extra

charge of 15 cents for aach two-bushel

sack. During the past three seasons

the Tennessee winter barley has yield:'
old nearly twice as much grain par acre

us the best-producing varieties of

spring barley tested at this station.
Our seed has been grown at this sta

tion for three years and Is hardlar and

more productive than Bouthern grown
seed. A. M. TENEYCK,
Professor of Agronomy and Superin-
tendent of Farm, Kansas State Ag
ricultural College, Manhattan, Kans

Fann Note••

N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

The ration that only sustains life
without growth Is fed at a loss�
The two highest qualities of the

farm laborer are carafulness and fidel

Ity.
It Is the plant-food contained In the

1906
47.32
47.39
45.48
45.07
44.72
43.14
61.11
38.90

and the better the soil the' surer of
success.

Generally the mor-e diversified the

Industry, the better financially If well
managed, as you can produce faed for
all kinds of stock and a fertilizer

adapted to all k,lnds of crops without
waste.

Shrinkage of Farm Product••

Will you please answer the follow

ing questions through the columns of
'I'HE KANSAS FARMER? How much will
ear-corn shrink In the crib, the first

year after husking, and how much will
It shrink In each quarter of the year?
Jewell County.

.

W. F. SHAFFER.
In answer tOl many Inqutrfes,' I have

Issued a bulletin on. "Shrinkage of
Farm Products," as follows:

CORN.

Bulletin No. 199 of the Michigan Ex

periment Station, published In May,
1901, contains some valuable data on

the shrfnkage of grain In the bin,
corn In the crib, and fodder and hay in
the stack or mow. On the shrlnkaga
of corn after It Is shucked and put
Into the crib, tha results of several

trials are recorded. Among the most

Interesting are the experlmilnts by Dr.

Manl_ey Milas, on the Houghton farm,
In 1891; when he made a large number

of experiments In fertilizing the' land
for corn and Incidently tested the

.shrlnkagt'l of the corn and tha cob dur

Ing the winter. There was harvested
65,553 pounds of ears and put In the
crib In October, which' weighed 47,819
pounds In March following, a shrink

age of 13.92 per cent. From another
series of plots 48,830 pounds weighed,
In the following March, 40,99 pounds,
a shrinkage of 16.65 per cent. In this
case the corn was shelled, the corn and

cobs being weighed and kept separate
ly. The average shrinkage' of the
shelled' corn from October to' March
was 7.41 per cent. The cobs lost In

weight, on the average, 36.78 per cen:t.
Of the gross weight, 19.84 per cant of
the ears as shelled In March was cobs.

In an' experiment conducted at· the

BBPTlIIMBD I" 1901.
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BeltbJl'h carboa coiled steel apriaLw!!'!!,
Calal orreac:ea tooluad. II..nIB.

�rect at whol le. Write toda,..
...a.ao. n ...... o.

•I;EIIC£�!�o"!
en·Ugh," Bold to theEanner at WMIoo
....PrI_I':,!��1o«.C�:t:COIL_!R ZM"Wz:m�. 0 " '

COILED

SPIII.FEICE
�':�Wf':Y�d �:ryD:'I::f,;
• b.... to all otter wIre. and
twlBto full height of tbe fence.

:::�'U,:;,..�-a�:!t
30 DAYS FREE TRIAL
�':�".!�w�.�"r��r;":�f:'�
Our O.ttlIOliU. t.n. how WI..
I.mad_hOw It 1...I".nl....-

=:'':7. -r:��r...�r"re....=T:t':
You Ibonld have thl. Inform....
tlon.WrltBforlttoda,.. ItoFree.
IIlrIlELIIIA" SR"...
Bolt 61 MUNCIE" INDIANA.

"D
.

g Is a Good and Permanentralna e Investment. "-.I$ut to se",
cure best results use
only the right kind 01
Poroul Land Tile.

We havea verylDte.
esting pamphlet on
farm dialnage; shall

:����yoo Pella Drain-Tile Co., �:�I'"

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
MACH I NERY la America. We

haye beea malt·
Inlr It for over 20 years. Do DOt buy until you
lee our new Illustrated Catalolrlle No. 41.. Sead
for It aow. Itls FRBB.

AUltln .anufacturln, CO., Chl.a,.

Now" husk corn in comfort.
Sena 25c for the Akin Husk
er that fits the hand snug' and
solid. New adjustable peg' is
made of cold drawn steel and
mounted with a spring'.

NO BLISTERED HANDS
and fing'ers. Relieves strain

2& on wrist and hs:nd. Yot. can
e husk rapidly and easily. If your

dealer hasn't.it send 25c rig;ht
off and learn how

t�enjoy hU8klng more. I

Bent postpaid.
BIIITB AND DAVIS .' .

.

Bolt 18 Am.,., la.
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MIchigan 'Experiment Station In 1896,
16,767 pounds of very damp oorn, were

placed In the crib October 3 and 6. On
February 13 thlll corn was weighed and
had lost a lIttlo!, over 30 per cent In
weight. The case was considered ex

treme, 11:8 the corn, was unusually damp
when placed In the crib. In another
experiment, In IH95, at the Mlchlg,an
Station, when the corn :was placed In
the crib October 21, In a fairly dry
condition, 3,310 pounes of ears showed
a loss of 359 pounds, or a shrinkage of
about 11 per cent In weight:
In tho! bulletin referred to, various

other experiments are quoted, In which
the shrlnk,age of corn left In the crib
two to stx.montbe ranged from 3 to 15
per cent. An.-experlment conducted at
the owo. EXl'erlment Statl('ln In 1898,
RS reported In Builetin No. 45 of that
atatton, gave 0. total shrinkage of 20

per cent In weight In 12 'months on

7,000 pounds or ear-corn placed In th<i
crib October 19, a9S, and weighed out
Ilg!lln October 1!1, 1899. This corn lost
9 per cent In weight during the first
three months after It was cribbed.
during the first 'six months the corn

lost 14.4' per cent, as shown by wel&,hts
taken' April 19. The crib continued to
Inse gpndually In wo!lg,ht, during the
summer, the lowest weights being se
cured October 4, a couple of weeks be
fore the expertment was discontinued.
During the past two seasons we have

undertaken some experiments at this
station In testing the shrinkage of
corn. Three small board ctlbs, cov
ered with fine wire netting to keep out
mice, were used, each of which held
about 4,000 pounds of ear-corn, 'when
the corn was ,put In In the fall� I Tho!
test was made with white dent corn,
Yf.llow dent corn, and with a mixed lot
lIf corn of the dent type. The white
dent and yellow dent corn were me
dlum-late maturfng' varieties, while the
mixed corn Included a small amount of
corn from a large number of varieties,
Including early, medtum, and late ma-

turing corn.
/

In tho! ftrU trial the corn' was husked
e.nd put Into the cribs December Ii,
1908. Moisture determinations made at
husking showed that the ear-corn of
the white varlo!ty contained 24.94 per
cent of motsture, while the yellow corn
showed a moisture content of 19.73 per
cent. No moisture determination was
made of the mixed. corn. The weights
of the cribs were taken regularly each
month durhili:' the winter. sprln&" and.
summer. On February 5, three months
a.fter the corn was cribbed, It had lost
on the average about 3 per cent In
weight. During the balance of the
winter and spring until April 6 there
was practically no loss In weight.
With the exception of one crib, the yel
low corn, there was a gradual loss In
weight during the late spring and ear
ly summer months. On Juno! 7, six
months after the date of cribbing, the'
white corn had lost 10 per cent, the
mixed corn 5 per cent, and the yellow
corn 1 per cent in weight. On July 4
tho! weights were taken again and
showed very little change. The ft·nal
welg,hts were -ta.ken August 17 and
showed a large decrease In weight of
the yellow corn; the white corn had
gained a little, while the mixed corn
had lost a few pounds In weight. The
lotal loss In weight In the little over
eight months was' as follows: The
white corn showed a shrlnltage of 9
ne.r cent, the mixed corn 6% per cent,
lind the yellow corn 10 per cent. The
Overage shrinkage on the 11,223 pounds
or corn put Into the three cribs was
nhout 8 ,per cent. Mice got Into the
crib of yellow corn and were perhaps
the cause of the greater shrinkage' In
this crib.
This experiment was continued In

1904-'05, similar classes of corn being
lised. The corn was husked' earlier
bst season and was put Into the crib
October 26. However, as shown by the
moisture determtnattons, the corn
crlhbed In the fall of 1904 was drier
When cribbed than was 'the corn
crihbed In 1903, the white corn show
ing 18.96 per cent of moisture and the
Ynllow corn 21.32 per cent.: (The yellow corn used In 1904 was of a later
tnaturlng sort than that used In 1903.While the white corn was of the same
variety.) On January 31 the weightsor the cribs were taken and showed an
Overage loss of about 6 pel' cent, the
YQllow corn losing about 2 per cent
more In wetght than the other corn.
:hoWlng a total shrlnkag-e of 8 per cent

�he cribs were weighed again March 6.

"lit showed llttle decrease In weight.relght,s were tak,en during, the springmonths, and there was a gradualfJhrlnkage Which reached Its lowestIlOlnt June 20, when the white corn

�howed a loss of 11 per cent, t·he yel
OWl corn a loss of 15 po!r cent, and the10 xed corn a loss of 7 po!r cent 'InWeight. The weights taken In July
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and Auifust showed a slight tnereaae
above those taken In June. No
weights were taken In 8epto!mbe�, and
on October 7 ftnal welg}lts were taken I'
and the experiment ,discontinued. Be- I
tween the dates of A)lgust 24 and' Oe
tolJ.:!' 7 the white corn lost 6' per' cent,
the yellow corn lost 1% per cent, while
the mixed corn gained 1 per cent In
weight. Tho! corn was not carefully
examined for weevil at the time the
cribs were emptied, but a few weeks
later a careful examination was made
of the shelled corn which still re
mained In sacks and no Indications of
the presence of the grain weevil were
'dlscoveNd. The total shrinkage of the
several cribs of corn from October 28,
1904, to October 7, 1905, was 14.4 per
cent for the whtte corn, 15.3 per cent
for the yellow corn, and 6.8 per cent
for the mixed corn, or an avarage'
shrinkage of a little over 12 per cent
In a year. The summer of 1905 was
drier and hotter than the summer of
1904, which may account In part tor
the greater shrlnkago! In 1904-'05.
'This experiment 'Is being repeated

again with the purpose of discovering.
If possible, what occasions the decreaae
In wel!;,·ht. It would appear that the
shrinkage In corn Is not due entirely
to the loss of moisture, but that there
Is an actual loss of dry matter; a de
termination of the moisture In ·the
corn was not made at the close of the
above experiments, but a determination
of the moisture In other samples cf
corn shows that ear-corn, which Is
thoroughly air-dry; Will contain from
12 to 14 par' cent of moisture. Thus
the shrinkage .In the weight of the
white corn, due to loss of moisture,
could not be more than 6 or 7 per cent,
sInce the ear-corn contained only 19
per cent of moisture when put Into the
crib.
From these experiments and others

It appears that, where corn Is put Into
the crib fairly dry and In good condi
tion, the shrinkage during the winter
months Is not great, being less than' 6
per cent on the' average In the trials
which were made at the Kansas Sta
tlon./' This loss would not be sufficient
to equal the difference, between the
weights which are required for a bush
el of ear-corn as Bold In the fall and
as It may be saId In the winter. '

in
the winter season 70 pounds of good
dry ear-corn Is considered a bushel,
while In the fall the farmer Is re
quired to give 76 to 80 pounds for a
bushel. Even In six months after the
corn Is put Into the crlp In good con
dition, the loss on the original weight
Is not so great as, to decrease the ac
tual value of the corn when-the fact Is
considered that at husking time the
price of corn per, bushel Is often mor-e
than 10 per cent less than the price -In
the spring or early summer.

Besides the loss of m.olsture and loss
In weight of th e corn due to natural
ag'enctes, corn held In the crib on the
ave rag" farm Is more or less subject
to damage and loss In other ways.
Mice and rats are the means of the
destruction of a large amount of grain
during the year, on the average farm.
Poor shelter and careless methods of
storing, by which the grain may be
damaged by rain and snow, Is also an
other means of loss In weight and val
ue of the crop.
As to whether a: farmer should hold

his corn or sell It early In the winter
may depend upon sever-al factors, as
the price of corn. the size o-f the gen
eral crop, the condition at husking
time, and the accommodation which the
farmer may have for crfbbrng and
holding the corn. If the crop Is nor
mal and the price of corn when husked
Is unusually low and the farmer has a

good crop, the usual recommendation
would be to hold the corn. Judging
from the expertments conducted at the
Kansas Station, corn may be kept safe
ly without great loss In weight until
June or July, and If there Is a question
as to the success of the new crop, It
may be advtsabte to hold old corn even
later than the dates named. However,
In Kansas and In tho! States further
south, old corn Is very apt to become
Infected with the graln-weevn or with
the grain-moth and great loss occa
sioned In this way. provided the corn
Is. held too late In the summer. In the
Northern States, where these pests do
not' prevail, corn may be more safely
held for late summer and early fall
s�� ,

WHEAT AND OTHER SMALl. GRAIN.

No'experlments have been carried on
at the Kansas Station to determine
what may be the shrlnk.age of wheat
after It Is thrashed and put Into the
bin. In the Michigan bulloltln referred
to. several experiments In handling
wheat are recorded. In 1896 Christian
Breisch & Co., millers 01 /)lorth Lans
Ing, Mich., placed 900 bushels of wheat
In an elevator whlla the grain was still

Did -Your Wheat 'Cro·p Average
. 45 Bushels Per Acre? oJ

'

If Not We Can Tell You Why
Pure, graded seed III the ftrst essential for a eood' crop. It makes nodifference what the weather or lIeed bed may be, without good' lIeed )'ouwill not get a good crop. You bave no control over tbe elementll butwith a modllrately fertile soil, b),'preparlng" your seed bed and _.owlneclean, graded .. perfect seed, unlesll the season be unfavorable you can beassured of a '46-bushel crop. ' ,

DO 1rJ' NOWII Decide ..that tbls season you will do ever)'tblne Inyour power to Insure a perfect crop. Prepare your seed bed with oarebut above all else sow .elean, graded seed. .

A "Perfeetloo" Cle_er_, Se.arater aod Grader will enable )'ou toproperly prepare your seea .grain. It will remove all Rye, Oatil. Cb.at,and other noxious seeds from your wheat' and will moore tban pay forItself on even the smallest farm. It separates, eleane and' make. tbreegrades all In one operation and will handle any kind of seed 'or &,aln tromCorn to Red Top.
Decide now and write UII to-day so that we can show you wb), a ''Per- rfectlon" bas eclipsed the fanning mill and why It 18 tbe best.

What F. 'D. Ooburn, Bec_" 01 tbe Kan.. Btate Board 01Agrloulture laid 01 tbe "Perfection"In _om teetlmony gtTeD at
a recent court prooeecllnll!l: " ,"It was nearer perlectlon tban anytblng' 01 the kind I bad
ever leen and lar more 10 than I had IUppoil4!d po.lble. rcouldn't bave believed. It without _Ins It."

Tell us what kind of grain )'Ou raise and wewill send you cleaned samples showlns tbe waya PERFECTION wUl ol.n and grade It.

Lewis-Tuttle' Manufacturing Co.
aOIl C K...... Awn•• Topeka. K......

Dempster
Mill Mfg.

Co.
M••at.oia",.....t

,

G880llne EngineB
Wind MUla
PumJlll and Cylinders
Steel and WOOII Tanks
Well Machinery
Grain DrtllB
Cultivator.

"Dempster Gasoline Engines 2 to 25 H. P
-2 and 4 cycle Horizontal or Vertical-for
any duty." "Can be used with either GaB,
Gasoline or A�cohol."

Wedern III.de
.nd

Wen M.de

Factory, BEA-TRICE, NEB,
Br.ncbe.,-K.n•••. City, Mo., Omaba,

Neb., Sioux F.n., 80uth Dakota.

Fa1l7 Proteetett .7 Patest..

WHY BUY A CORN-BINDER
WIIeo Yoa C_ Pareha.e a 8lett-Cattel'

for Ose-teotll the .r1ee�
Runs eaBY, and outl! and gatbers oorn,
cane, Kaftr-corn, or anything wblcb hiplanted In row..' ,

A.k 70ar "pl_t
Dealer for It, or_.

$10.00
----te----

Green Corn
Cutter Co.,
TOPlllKAo KAl'fS.

How About YOUR Ensilage?
"OHIO" Ensilage Cutters cut two ways-cut and elevate the corn into
silo at an amazinll speed; and cut off hUlle slices Irom your ensillllle expenses.

How does it "cut" expenses? By its immense capacity. its sell leed
mechanism, its power-saving direct draft blo';"er, its simply operated
silalle distributor, its minimum use 01 power lor maximum results.

Silalle as a milk and beel produce- is
lar superior to IIrain. Our book "Mod
ern Silage Methods" uoe) tells all about it.
OurEnsilalleCutter Catalollwill easily con
vince the man who wants the' best. Send
lor it. Manulactured only by
The SHYer l\J_ulaelurlng eo..

. Salem. Ohlo.

LIGHTNING PORTABLE. WAG'ON
andSTOOJ[ SClLE

All above·rround. Bteelll'ame, 001)' elCb' JDobeblell. Oo\agon leven. TooI.teel bear'nil•. ComDouud beam. MOII\ aooura'e and durable. Wrl''or"a'.'ollUe and prlee.
KANSAS CITY HAY PRJDSS COMPANY

lSIV Rill .'1'_'. ....... 0.",. ••••••� ••
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slllthtly damp. In four months' time

ther., was a shrinkage of 8 1-8 per

per, cent In the wellrht of this grain.

The weight of air-dry wheat will vary

according to the humidity of the at

mosphere, thus samples of wheat tak

en from a bin, according to a report

by the New York Experiment Station.

In 1884, varied In moisture 'content as

foll()ws: September 22, 11.96 per cent

of moisture was present;' October 18,

16.87 per cent; October 28, 14.68 per

cen,t; and November 21, 14.17 per, cent.

OUier experfments have shown that the

weight of wheat wlll vary from date

to date. On the whole, experiments
,

alonlr this line Indicate that dry grain

put Into a bin wlll show no appreciable

decrease In weight;, In fact, If the grain

Is very dry when thrashed, it may In

creiLee In weight after It Is put Into

'the bin. At the Michigan Experiment

Station 6,000 pounds of wheat thrashed

July 18, 1898, In dry weather and In

&,o'od condition for storing, showed a

shrinkage after 832 days of less tha.n

one-half of 1 per cent. Air-dry

wheat contains from 10, to 18 per cent

of _.moisture, and a given quantity of

grain Increases or decreases In weight

accordlnlr to the dryness of the air, the

vaelatton in weight, except under' ex

traordinary conditions, amounting to

not more than one, or two, per eent..

Little' data has been published with

reterence to the shrinkage of other

small grain. At the Michllran. 'Station,

4.24& pounds of oats stored In Septem

ber, 1892, had lost In welgl1-t a little

les" than one per cent when weighed

again In the following March. In 1896.

100 bushels of oats stored In August

showed a loss of only 7 pounds In

weight In the March following. In the

tl1lrd experiment, 1,038 pounds of oats

stored In a tight bin October 3, 1899,

showed a -shrinkage In weight of 3.4

per cent when the grain was removed

In: May, 1900. From' the results of

these experiments and the general ex

perience of farmers. we may conclude

tbBt when wheat, oats, barley, or other

sjDall,graln Is thrashed and put In the

liln dry and In good condition, 1Ittlll

s)jrlnkage In weight wlll take place 'for

at.. Interval of at least several months,
�ther than the waste which may be

occa.sloned by mice, rats, or Insects.

HA.Y.

� J\n,'experlment was 'conducted
at the

ltansas Station In 188!! In order to de

�rmlfie the shrlnk,age of 'hay In the

mow. 'Ilhls
-

experiment was conducted

I)'Y',Professors G. H. Fallyer .and J..T.

'Willard. As reported In the First An-

9ual Report of the station, the plan

was to fill canvas sacks wJth the sev

eral kinds of hay and bury the sacks

In the mow, the weights of the sacks

of hay having been taken when hay

was stored. The hay of the several

I,klnds was harvest«d and put Into the

mow, In 'good condition, In June, July,

and August., On December 16 of the

same year the .sacks were taken out

of the mow and the loss In wefght de

termlned; also moisture' determinations

were made of the hay both at the time

of stack,ing and again when the final

weights were taken. The hay re

mained In the' mow from four to six

'months. The following are the results

of the trial:

THE KANSAS FARMER

would appear from the first experiment

quoted that all kinds of hay wlll con

tain about the same percentage of

motsture when fully cured out, the

moisture varying from 10 to 12 per

cent. Thus noting the amount of mois

ture In the hay put Into the college

mow this season, we may fairly con

clude 'that the Bromus Inermls may

Iose from 6 to 7 per cent In weight;

alfalfa Is subject to about the same

shrinkage, while" the red clover and

English blue-grass may not shrink In

welgh't more than 2 to 6 per cent, pro

vided there Is no shrlnkaga other than

that due to loss of motsture.

At the Michigan Experiment Station,

as rep')rted In the bulletin named

-above, some experlm-ants have been'

made In determining the shrinkage of

timothy hay. Five tons of dry timothy

hay put Into the barn June 27, 1896,

was found to have decreased 7 per cant

In weight when removed on January 26

of the following year. In 1898, 6,600

pounds of timothy hay stored In the

barn on July 6 had decreased In weight

18.8 par cent when weighed out Febru

ary 18, 189!!. Other experiments In de

termining the shrinkage of hay have

been, conducted at other experiment

stations. As reported In the Fourth

Annual Report of the Utah Station, a

ton of timothy hay, stored In the barn

July 20, 1892, had lost' 1'6 per cent In

weight when removed April 20, 1893,

while a stack containing two tons of

hay built out-of-doors and well cov

ered gained about 1 per cant In weight,

In the same period. While clover hay

stacked In the barn.lost 3.76 per cent

In weight, clover Ilay stack,ed out-of

doors gained 10 per cent In weight.

At the Missouri Exparlment Station,

6,678 pounds of timothy hay, as stacked

from the field, showed a loss In weight

the following spring o� 12.6 per cent;

while two tons of hay placed In the

barn at the same ttme gave a loss of

only 7 per cent In weight. At the same

station three tons of second-growth

clover weighed and stacked In July

had lost 30 per cent In weight when

removed the following March. At the

Michigan' Station clover hay put In

the stack hi September had lost 22.6

per cent In weight when taken out In,

the February following. A portion of

this' hay was musty, which Indicated

that It had been stacked too green.
.

Men experienced In handling hay us

ually figure on about 20 per cent loss

In weight after the hay Is put Into tne

mow until' It Is sold or paled out. Also

the statement Is made that after bat

Ing hay each bale wlll shrink from 1 to

4 pounds. As hay Is ordinarily stacked

on the tarm, there Is often conslder

able loss from damage by rains so that

the actual amount of good hay taken

from a stack, may snow a conslderabla

loss above what has been due to' the

shrinkage In the weight of the hay. It

appears that the amount of moisture

ratalned In cured hay, when stacked,

varies with the different kinds of hay

and the different conditions of curing,

but ordinarily the loss In weight of

hay stacked when well cured and pro

tected from loss other than that which

may occur by natural shrinkage should

not be gr�ater than 10 per cent.

Other fodders, may shrink In, weight

KInd of,hay
,

Orchard-grass, blue-grass, and clover ..••.

Blue-grass. • • •••...... , ....•..• " •••.. " ..

Orchard-grass and clover ....•.••......••

Millet. ,
.

Clov!!r..•.....•....••......••.•••••.•.
Pi-alrle hay. .

.•••.•••......•.•.•••...••

,,·Galn.

Per cent
mol.ture

when .tored
15.66
19.59
19.75
:n.S6
9.08
14.00

Per centmoisture
wnen taken
from mow
Dec. 16
10.64
10.60
11.80
8.89

11.87
10.61

Per cent
101BIn
weight
6.71
10.05
9.01
14.26
3.17·
3.39

From this experiment It would ap

pear that the loss In weight of hay

after' being In the mow for several

months, of the grasses ordinarily

grown In thta State, may vary from 3

to 10 per cent, depending somewhat

upon the kind of hay and the condition'

of the !:lay when It was stacked. In

t}le abo:va experiment It appears that

clover actually gained In weight, which

would be unusual, since clover Is often

stacked rather green; and this Is true

ot ,alfalfa' also. Mlllet showed the

greatest decrease In welght-14,25 per

cent-but this WOUld, hardly class with

the hay from perennial grasses.

At this' station during the past sea

son, a determination of the moisture

In samples of hay of various kinds was

made when the' hay was stacked. All

of the hay was well cured and stacked

In good ,condition. The moisture In the

sBverai samples a.s determined Is given

as follows: Bromus Inermls, 17.46 per

lient; English bhie-grll.ss, 16.09 per

cent; orchard-gl'ass, 16.41 per cant; tall

i;!e'adQw oat-grass, 13.96 per cent; Ital

I'an rye .. gr�SB, 17.30 per cent; alfalfa,

17.S pel' cent; red clover� 14.9 per cent;

AIBll�e clover, 16.41 per cant; and white

I �o_l1ara clover, 17.37 per cent. It

more than hay made from the peren

nial grasses, clover, or alfalfa. For In

stance, In the experiment at the Kan

sas Station cited above, millet showed

the greatest decrease In weight after

It was put Into the mow, The shrink

age, however, of any fodder will de

pend largely upon the stage or condi

tion of curing In which the fodder Is

stacked. An experlmtlnt Is reported

from the Connecticut Experlmant Sta

tion In' which thoroughly cured corn

fodder, showing a water content of 27

per cent when put Into the barn No

vember 11, had actually gained In

weight when tak,en out February 8.
POTATOES.

With reference to the shrinkage of

potatoes after the tubers are dug, no

experiments have been made at this

station, and J can find no published
records of experiments In this line.

The difficulty In this climate' and In

the States further south Is to keep
the tubers at all for allY length of time

afte.r digging. The -gen'eral recommen
dation to the Southern potato-grower
Is to plant early varieties and to har

vest the crop as early 'as possible and

ship tha potatoes to market at once,

To Keep Apple Cider Sweet.'

Will some one tell me through the

columns of the "Old Reliable" how to

keep apple cider sweet, or rather how

to stop It from becoming hard after It

has worked enough to be clear and a

little spicy. I have known parties to

put In mustard-seed, but 10 not like'

that way as It makes the cider taste.
I

Sheridan County. SUBSCRIBER.

Cider should be as free as posstbf
from pomace to keep well. To ,'this em

I

,It Is filtered through fiannel cloth, pa�, I
per pulp, or clean Sand free from Iron.:

It may also stand In the barrel untll'l
the Impurities settle when the clear

cider may be drawn off. To hasten and'
accomplish the clarification more rap

Idly and completely In the latter case,

Isinglass or papal' pulp may be add('�

In small quantities and thoroughly,

mixed with the cider.
"

Salicylic acid and sulfite of (lalcf.;:'.

have been used more perhaps than t,ny

other preservatives by clder-mRit'�1's;'
although by some, these chemtca.ls

have been 'considered somewhat-fnjur-

4
The Arch Pump Equalizer.

lous to the human system. We have will equalize the stroke of pump

preserved cider for home use by add- 80 It Will_pump with any Visible

Ing; salicylic acid In _!he manner g'Iven llreeze.I Will Hx your pumps so

•

" ' Mill will not� on the up-
below without observing any 111' effect,

I. ;;u just before it passes center

Salicylic acid Is used In the ',)1'01)01'-,
.,11>, ,," and and walt for more wind.

ton of one ounce to fifty giL '(, ,J '";')>":1 -�lIJ t 11H' Will fix pump 80 wife or chUdren
r

IJ\
can pump. Price .1.ISO.

may be pu t In the barrel befo'!,!! I <" , The Arch Pump Equalizer Co"

or may be added at any time whim the I
COlincU Blilffs, Iowa.

cider has reached the desire? de".ree --.-----------------

of fermentation, but It will ):Ie ",'' ,"

�sary to mix the acid thoroughly \;','"
.

� .......

the cider as It does not dissolve
--

.

readily. '� ?OfSuiflte of lime (not sulfate) Is mixed

�"M�fI·
•

",

�' •with the cider at the rate of one ounce ,,,,.,n.
to from six to eight gallons. Care

'·1 '

should be taken not to use too much 'of't6e-
or It may give the cider a slight sul- M '1 and p.

J "

C)
furous taste. 01 - ufeeZ�
Cider may be preserved In the man- (�_

ner In wlilch fruit Is canned, the only make.s OU�

objection being the slight cook,ed taste

given by sterlllzing with heat. 'rhe

elder should be heated to 1700 for frcm

twenty to thirty mlnl,ltes before put

ting In bottles or jars. �f, the above

If the tubers are kept for any; length
of time In the hot summer, they are

almost sure to rot, whatever method

of storing Is practiced.
In the Northern States, where pota

toes are dug late In the fall after the

weather has become cool, the tuoers

may be placed Immediately In pits and

properly covered sp as to ,prevent the'

circulation of air and yet not keap the

potatoes too warm. There should be

but little loss In the weight of the tu

bers during the cool part of, the year;

as soon, however, as warm waather be

gins the potatoes will sprout, when

they r",pldly lose In weight. In a

Northern cllinate, If potatoes are stored
In a cool, dark cellar, It would seam

that they should not shrink much un

til they begin to sprout In the. sprln'g.
When potatoes are' stored In 'a warm

room, or w,here they are subject to tnn

great, ventilation, the tendency Is to

draw out the moisture and quickly
cause the potatoes to 'wilt and shrink

In weight, but I have no figures to

show what this shrinkage may be for

dltTerent Intervals and under dlfferant

conditions. Potatoes should always be

stored In a dark place, since sunlight
or diffused light quickly changes the

composition of the potato, destroying

Its fiavor and food value.

It appears that even In the Northern

States and In the climates best adapted
for growing potatoes, experienced po

tato-growers favor marketing the crop

as soon as possible after digging. In

his little book entitled "Money In Po

tatoes," Mr. Tulsco Gr'elnler, the great

New York potato-grower, gives this

advice: "Do not put off marketing the

crop longer than necessary, the loss

from shrinkage and rotting. and some-

times from freezing, Is much greater

than Is generally supposed, and the la

bor caused by repeated handling, sort

Ing, sprouting, and storing Is consider.

able. In short, I would rather take 60

cents for a bushel right from the field

at digging time than a probable 76

cents at the beginning or In the midst

of winter, or $1 In' the spring."
In the Southern States It Is now be

coming the practice to grow a "sec

ond crop" of potatoes, which Is dug Iate

In the fall. The tubers from the sec

ond crop may be successfully kept

through the winter and furnish seed

for planting the following spring.

Where this practice 'Is not followed,

the potato-grower of the, South Is

obliged to Import Northern-grown

seed-potatoes every yeaI' for spring

planting. A. M. TENEYCK,

Horticulture

�
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Let U. Send YOI
Our Book.

aboa.1rOOd "heel.and aoocl "1I8C!1IIl that will ....
:roa.1iItof "0.11__ :roa a loIior_:r-&IM

ELECTRIC STEEL WHIEU
-.ndthe-- ,

ELECTRIO HANDY WAaON.
_ft8I7_ th.,. ....&h.beo........._l1li4
• Qaaner mwoaa .old. apolle. aatted to ...
Ila.. 0aD't _.11 1_ ... an of oar"MIIIWIll
lIIIIb:roar old .......DO". VMalocae 11M.

IUCTlIC WHEEL CO••801 .. 011.." III..

Make More Money
on Fruit ,Crops
Evel'yone who grows fruit. whether a large eem

merelal grower, or one who bas only a few fruit
trees. a berry patch or ag&1-den, should be Intereotecl

'

III knowing how to get the mostproftUrombl. crops.

ST. JOSEPH. MIS$OURoJ,

��:l:.�I�:I� :�I�:.,�.t.��'1��.:����c::��:
It I. handoonrelylllu8trated, and contain. from aeto

•
78 PAgel each montb. It tell. all

, about f,'Ultof all klndo-'-&nd nothing
but frutt-how to market, how to

J.r:�·Ecu:b'i�:,:��n;��n:'°�!':
crops. Sample copywill be sent lree.'
"Regular price 1ft a dollar a year. and
each .ubllClrlberlaentltied to .. choice

ther Jonatban" "I�rl3g:k���!���f:�!::

ThreeMonthsFree

Nam"- _

Route or P. O. Box Number; ,·_':

Town ta

S d Wh t
Imported No.4 Khar
ko..... Tbe best hard

8e 8a wbeat for the wheat
" belt. Produces SO to 50

bu. per acre and the greatest yield or all va
rieties tested at the Kansas Agricultural
College Station. See college bu lletln. All
racleaned and graded. 81.15 per bu., 10 bu. or

over, '1.15 per bu.; car lots, '1.10 per bu. at

Russell, Kansas.
'

Chas. E, Sutton, Box F, Lawrence, Ks

Well Drills and Drillers' Supplies
The beat on the market. Manufactured by

T';n;.,HER II SONS, Stlllwatar, OklahomL
,

'
' Write for clrcula1'll and pncel.

'

G�,
'

'

, : JinatiDn Thief - Proof Whip and
Walking Stick

The Greatest Novelty of the age. No buggy I.
complete without one. Price. 'I; postage paid to

any_part of U. S. Address

E. T. Davis C•• , TlppecaDoe Clty,Ohl.
Send your orden( quick.

OEMENT FENOE � .•• T
=.r .ulldln••Iooka=

CROUCH $10 MACHINE
.....y Farm Hand oan n•• It. WID Dot
ro.t.r lIum. Oheaper til.. WOOd, and will
lut fer agel. OIrculal'll Free.

EII...rth Crouch, Oakland,K._.

,.'
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temperature Is ,:got exceeded, the flavor
will be but slightly Impaired, and
there Is no question as to the whole
someness; there Is also the advantage
at It keeping Indefinitely.
Prot. G. ,C. Husmann, In Farmers'

Bultetln No. 175, United States Depart
ment at Agriculture, gives a 'method
at preserving untermented grape juice.
We have never tried this, but think It
would apply equally well to the keep
Ing at cider. It Is as tallows: Take a

clean keg or barrel (one that has been

previously made sweet) •. Lay this upon
a skid, consisting of two scantlings or

pieces at, timber perhaps twenty teet
long, In such a manner as to make a

runway. Then't�ke'a sultur match,made
by dipping strips of clean muslin about
one Inch wide and ten Inches long Into
melted brimstone, cool It, and attach It
to a piece of wire fastened In the low
er end of'a bung and! bent over at th,e
end so as to form a hook. Light the
match and by means of the wire sus

pend It In the' barrel; bung the barrel
up tlgnt, and allow, It to burn as long
as It wi_I. Repeat this untll fresh sul
fur matches will no longer burn In the
barrel. Then tak,e enough grape julCd
to fill the barrel, one-third full, bung
tiP tight, and roll and ar;-Itate violent
lyon the skids tor a few minutes.
Then burn more sulfur matches In It
untll no more will burn, fill In more

juice untll the barrel Is about two
thirds full; agitate and roll again. Re
peat the burning, process as before, af
ter which' fill the barrel complete with
grape <;Iulce and roll. The barrel
should then be bunged tightly and
stored In a cl'lol place with the bung
up, and so secured that, the packagd
can not be shaken. In the course of
a few weeks the juice will have be
come clear and can be racked off and
filled Into bottles or jars direct, ster

ilized, and corked or sealed up ready
for use. By this method, however, un
less skilfully handled, the juice Is apt
to have a slight taste of sulfur.
Professor Husmann ,sterilizes the

grape juice .by heating from 1650 to
1';160 1". Sealing the corks of, the bot
tles over with sp.aillng wax or paraffin
Is also recommended.
'Vhere no antr-rerment Is used, fer

mentation. can be retarded to a con

siderable extent by disinfecting barrel
and bung thoroughly; this can be done
best by the use ,of, steam, but where
this means Is not available, sulfur
matches made and used as directed
above will answer.
The light ciders made from e!lrly

apples and during warm weather are

very ,difficult to keep sweet, but the
heavier ciders made from well-ripened
winter fruit when the temperature Is
lower are not so hard to preserve.
The cider should ,be kept In as cool

a place as possible without freezing as

temperature Influences fermentation to
a great extent. WAI.TER WELLHOUSE.

",

Picking ond Pocking Apple••
Numerous Inquiries are reaching the

horttcuttural department of the Kan
sas Experiment Station In regard to
the prospects of the apple-crop, the
probable' price, and possibilities of stor
age. From observattons In many parts
of the State, the writer believes that
the estimate of the U. S. Depar-tment of
Agriculture, 78 per cent, Is conserva
tive. In regard to prices, one man's
guess may be as good as another's, but
there seems to be no doubt among
shippers and dealers that goo,d fruit
will bring fair prices. The market for
culls and windfalls In localities where
neither evaporators or cider-mills are

established Is always poor when fruit
Is plentiful. Many growers do not sort
fruit closely, and this Improper sorting
Is a cause of frequent loss. Many
!.Imes a barrel or box that contains
two-thirds number one fruit and one

third number two is rated as number
two; In fact, that is the usual custom
to rate fruit as low as the poorest part
flf the package-and the dealer Is jus
tified, for the one-third may damage
the entire, lot if stored for any length
of time.

A form of contract that has been In
lise In recent years specifies the mini
mum diameter for the variety and the
other conditions the same for all sorts.
For example, "Number one Winesaps
must not be less than two and one

quarter Inches In diameter, well col
ored for the variety, free from all
blemishes, fungous. and Insect Injury."
This Is a' high standard, of course, but
fruit that can make this grade can be
depended upon to make a profit. Close
CUlllng Is necessallY, and' when fruit Is
culled so closely the second grade Is
frequently suitable for storing. Some
bUyers will accept' as second fruit that
Which has an "!lnd worm;" others In
Sist 'upon freedom' from Insect Injury.
There has been some quibbling as to
What constitutes "Insect Injury," some

1

,T� !KANSAS FARMER
buyers holding that even the slightest
mark or, sting Is Do blemish, but most
packers ar,e satisfied If the' fruit Is
"serviceably sound," that It the sting
has only marked or IIl1ghtly dlscolor..d
the 'skln, the fruit Is eligible to first
class.
Fruit tor storage should be picked

while yet firm, as trult that has ad
vanced to a stage at rlpenes's to be' best
for eating will almost Invariably
"break d�wn," and even If It looks well
when tal{en out wlll be decayed at the
core. Some growers of high-quality
fruit pick: their orchards more than
once, gathering the fruit as soon as It
Is well colored, leaving the poorly col
ored and Immature trults untll they
have become well colored. Unless this
Is done, some trult will fall to grade
number one tor this cause, but each
grower must decide whether or not
such a course will pay.
'.rhe best storage Is that In which the

temperature may be absolutely con

trolled by means of refrigerating ma

chinery. A temperature which varies
but a degree or two tram 32 Is best.
The price of storage varies with sup
ply and demand, but trom 10 to 20 cents
per bushel has' been the range of
prices. Where fruit Is kept In common
fruit cellars, great care must be taken
to keep the temperature as cool as

posalbte, never allowing air which Is
warmer than the fruit to come In con
tact with' 1t, Fruit and store-room
should be cool as possible when stor
Ing and the temperature caretully
watched. Good ventilation, that may
be absolutely controlled, Is a necessity.
The packing of fruit Is a great factor

In successtul mar-ketfng, Fancy trult
Is being largely packed In the bushel
box, and trult packed In layers,' trult
all taced one way, makes the most ap
proved package. For this work the
fruit must be uniform lni size, and the
color as nearly one shade as possible.
'l'he cost of the package per bushel
does not vary largely, but boxes store
more economically than do .barrets, A
barrel or a box is "faced" for two rea

sons: to allow the cover to be more

easily and securely fixed .. and to make
the fr.ult appear attractive when the
package Is opened. But every apple' In
the package should be of good honest
quality �or Its grade. The best grow
ers affix their names and the date of
pack,lng and the number df their pack
er to each package. Some attach a

guar-antee, others a request for Infor
mation If the trult Is not satistactbry
In every way. Every package ot,frult
should be a silent salesman. It must
be "up to grade'" If the reputation ot
the grower Is maintained. The grower,
who grows a high quality at trult,
packs It right, and stores It well, has
the choice of markets, and In years ot
heavy crops usually has least complaint
of poor prices. ALBERT DICKIilNS.
Horticulturist Kansas Ex. Station.

Dwarf Fruit-Tree••

It Is almost too hard to believe that
a son, of ,Kansas, a graduate of the
Kansas State Agricultural College, a

'!f:rlter on Kansas papers, could ever

t;ecome so transformed as to favor
anything that Is not expected to pay
111- dollars and cents. But the evidence

If, Incontrovertible, and It lies before
I the writer In the form of a neat and
'pretty book by Prof F. A. Waugh, of
I the Massachusetts Agricultural,College,
I und published by the Oranga Judd
: Company. It treats of planting dwarf
fruit-trees and developing them Into
fantastic forms-just for the pleasure of

i tW4,ng It. 'l'rue, Mr. Waugh wanders fre
q,lIently Into speculations on prospec
+tve profits, but these wanderings are

1]R!q,tentlonal and are evidently a sort

o,f , �ta:v'sm so to speak from what

<?up.�t to have become a fixed purpose
to avoid all sordid considerations.
But like all of Waugh's books, this

I� entertaining and Instructive. It tells
what to do and what to expect, what
forms of beauty may be given to frult
trees and what great pleasure may be
had ,frcfrl producing unusual efl'ects.

, '.r:'l.�',Nf.l0k will be sent post-paid by
the,:.�fliPsas Farmer Company for 60

cen,ts.�, r' J'
------------------

, Good Machine-Oil Oheap.
I

�"'��In��� f.he offer made by T. C. Davl�,
lle'r'l'edl'ct. Kans., In his advertisement.
1!Jvery f&rm<lr uses all on the farm the
year ropnd and especially In the busy
season, and here Is an opportunity to
get the best of all at about half price.
Mr. Davis Is personally known to the
writer and the guarantee given In his
advertisement will be made good.
Read the offer and order a barrel.

Very Low Rate. to the Wed.
ThCl Chicago Great Western, Railway

will sell tickets to points In Alberta,
British, Columbia, Idaho, Montana, Ore
'gon, and Washmgton at about one-
half the usual fare. Tickets on sale
dally August 27 to October S1 Inclu
sive. Get full Information from Geo.
W. Lincoln, T. P. A., 7 West 9th St.,
Kansas City, Mo.
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WREAT. _ OUR SEEDWHEAT Is nearly PERFECT-we h.ve eevera! varlel:lee of'Hartl

• and Boft Wh_t and will bepl_ to quO&e prlcee and IUPPly I&IDpI••
R.o.. Brother. aeeel Ho"U•••

Dept. &. Wloh.lt.... - - ..... .;......

Kentuoky Blue-gra•• Seed
For a beautiful 81 well 81 a most profltable pasture BOW Blue-grau, The genuine Kentuolr,.Beed Is what you want, and from September until June Is tbe proper time to .ow. For pureBeed of our own raising, and full partloularB write .r. AIRY SEED FARII� PARII. KENTUCKY.

ALFALFA SEED F!..!t���al_b_t award at at. Lo.I. IIIKp..ltloD.
MoB.TH • KINNI80N, GlARD.N CITY, KAN.A.

CATALPA AND OSAGE FOR ,POSTS
JIftQ' lana... 1IIl.,1I14 pow .... OWD ,POIIt Ulaber. ciet til., true ......pa

"""'011&. w. 11&.... It. w. aI80 dar fruit tre....ba4. tr"'; .1Il&Il fnlt.,
pape ftD_. SOwutD. IIbraIMl, .tc. ..ell 'U what ,.oa wut. W. 'WIll
.&11:. til. prIoe rla'bt. &JlII IaI• ._

WINTER. SEED WHEAT
62 BUSHELS PER ACRE That'. the yield of Ra&ekln'l new Imported ..1[.....

koff" Winter Wheat. '!'hIs wheat w.. Imported byus from Ruula, near the Black Sea, ftve yeare ago. W. have grown and BOld thoull&llcIIJ 01 bUlhe18of ft. It hBII been thoroughly tested everywbere. It Is .. hardy .. rye. lIIany Experlmen&alB&atlons'pronounC8 It the largeet yielder, lur.t croper and beet quality o� mlllln, wbeat I1'Own.Seed wheat clrcular with full deacrlptlon of wln&er wheat, rye, timothy, clover and other ,.....Beeds mailed free.J,.with sample of "Malakof'" to all who want to malte a ohan,e of seed. Writeto-day. Address .a.ATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE, SHEl'CENDOAB,IOWA.

Order Today-••Apple Shipping Boxes
Just what you need to get the top market price. 1

bu. size, nicely leftered. Made by Calltornla Pine BO:l:
Lumber Co. For prices address at once,

WHITEKER BROS., Topeka, Kansas
WHOLESALE FRUIT DE."-LIORS.

STEEL FRAliE PITLESS-SCALE
Best all steel, ball-be.rIDI pltless soale made. Made at 30 DIYSstrnotnrallteel thronlhon�no la9 pipe or other Inferior

material nsed. Ver, rl,ld and ftrm. Boale sets on groDDd FREE TRilL;:'�:E::�I�l ��to��:�lil:b�:'":�.����r:,�'n�:l'��::
Is onl, about I6-t8O to "0 less than tor old st,le, unre
liable fit soales. ,Possesses numerous advan..,es
over al other soales-Is .ooura&el rellable, straDa::all,.�::���':i a:JI�tfll(-:e��:�e�:�� eon-

on..er, Wellhs onl,l200 pounds
-can be easUr loaded on
wagon and moved trom
plaoe to plaoe a.
desired. Baves
time, troUble
.nd expense
of unneoes
eary haullnl to .Dd
from soaiel. Made In tour
anot ftve ton oapaoltr. No better

iuiRANTEED' FOR FIVE YEARS �f'!adcn"14fh;anlde�
Shipped aD,wheft' In the United Bta&e. on 30 da,s free 923 Uber'y S'ree',
'rlal,oomplete and read, to set np exoept ftoorlDg Inmber. K"NS"S CITY, MISSOIJRI
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Stock Interests I
PURE-BRED 8TOOK SALES.

Dates claimed only for lIalee wblcb are I14vertlled
or are to be advertJled In tblll paper.

September 20 lD01-Duroc-.Teraeys at Hutcbln
Ion State FaIr, N. B. Sawyer, Cberryvale, Kans.
September 28, IDOl-Peek, Putman and Lamb

Broe. Tecumaeb, Neb.
IlBeptember 25, 19Q6-Valley Brook Sbortborns, J.
J .. Muon, Overbrook, Kanaaa, owner, T. J. Wor

nail, Liberty, Mo., Manager.
8eptember 25, 28, 'IT, IDOl-Hope Agricultural and

LI.ve Stock Fair & Bale. H. R. Little, Secretary,
Hope,Kana.
Oot. 2, 1908-Bhorthorna and Poland-Chlnu, M. C.

VanaeU, Muscotah, Kans.
October 2, J906-M. 0. Vanaell, Muscotah, Kana.,

Poliuid·Chlnas and Shorthorns.
OCtober 2, 8 and 4, 1006-Shorthorns. Herefordl,

ADII1l8 and Galloways. During State Falr. W. F.
Rurlbut, Manaler, Sedalia, Mo. Entries solicited.
Octbber 2, 8 and 4, l006-Berkahlrea, Poland

Olilnu, Duroc-Jerseya and Cheater·Whltea. Dur

Inlf State Fair. W. E. Hurlbut, Manager, Sedalia,
M�. Entries solicited.
October �, 1906-Glaaco Live Stock Asaocla

tlOIi Bale of pure-bred stock, Glaaco, Kan�.

== Ifi U��'�A!:e��k�e�il:=esfJ��';d��;
A880clatlon Combination Sale, Kanaaa 8fty, Mo.
October 17,1906-W. J. Honeyman, Madlson,Jrans.
October 17, 1906-Poland-Chlnu, W. A. rrultt,

AabervWe, Kana.
October 16, 1906-Eaat Lynn Herefordl, Will H.

RIlodes, Tampa, Kana.
·Qctober. 17,18,19, 1006-Frank Rockefeller, Here·

fo�a:e���'1��� Duroc-JerseYI. C. A.
Wrllht, Roeendale, Mo.
October 18, 1906-Poland-Chlnu, W. A. Davidson,

Simpson, Kans.
,Oct. 18, 1908-Frank Mlcheals, Summerfield,

Kanaaa, Poland-Chlnu.
October 19, 1006-8horthorn and Hereford cattle

at 'Eureka; Kanaaa. H. E. Bachelder, Fredonia,
Kans .. manager,

��d�rni!�W, R. Dowling, Norcatur, Kans.

,

October 28-24, 1906-E. A. Eagle & Sona, Agricola,
Kane.
October 24, 1906-Poland-Cblnu, Frank A. Dawley

Waldo, Kana.
October 25, IDOl-D. W. Dingman, Clay Center,

Kans .. Poland·Chlnu.
October 25, lD01-Poland-Chlnu. T. J. Trlgp,

Daw80n, Neb.
October 25, 11106-Poland-Cblnu. O. W. Stalder,

Salem,Neb.
" October 'IT, 11106-·J,>oland·Chlnu. Chlls. A. Lewis,
Beatrice, Neb,
October 2lI,ll106-Jno.W. Jones & Son, Concordia,

Duroc-.Teraeys.
OClOber 80, IDOl-Leon Qalhoun's eale of Poland·

Chlnu at Atchison, Kans. .

October BO, 1006-J. B. Davis & Son, Falrvlew,

K�c:;�u����;Oland-Chlnu. O. B. Smith,
Cuba,Kans.
.' November 1,1006-Poland-Cblnu. Carl Jensen &

,ilona, Belleville. Kans.
"November I, 1006-Frank Zimmerman. Center·

Vlle,KanI.
· November 1 and 2, 1906-Herefords and Short·

'horns, Kanaaa CIty, Mo., W. C. McGavock, Mlr.,

8�:-lefl::e:��"006_Champlon herd O. I.:C. Swine,
Dr. O. L. Kerr, Illdependenco, Mll.
November 6, 7,8.1006-Saleof all beef breeds, Kan·
_ CIty Sale Pavillion, R. A. Ford, Lawson, Mo.,
'Manager.
November 8, 1906-T. P. Sheehy, Rume, Mo.

!x!��ember 18, 1906-Howard Beed, Frankfort,

November 9, l006-Polan4 Chlnu at Fredonia,
lKane, H. E. Bacbelder, manager.
( November 10, 1006-Duroc-Jerleya at Fredonia,
!Kan�. H. E. Bachelder, ma.ager.
December 13,l906-Herelord cattle lat Coffeyville,

Kans. H. E. Bachelder, Fredonia. Kans., manager.
· November 14, 1906-Poland·Chlnu. F. R. Bar-

· ett, Cadmus, Neb.
, November 16 1906-G. M. Hebberd, Peck, Kans.
November 20-28, 1006-Blue Ribbon sale of all beef

· reeclll, D. R. Mllls,JIlgr .. Dee Moines, Iowa.
November 'IT,l906-L. C. Caldwell, Moran, Kans.

A��::tl::C��::;Jo':�':.nC�I��"li1:8reeders'
, December 11·12, 1006-James A. Funkhouser and
'Charles W. Armour, Bale pavilion. Kanaaa CIty.
: December 14,1906-Shorthorn cattle at Colleyville,
IKans. H. E. Bachelder, Fredonia, Kans .. manager.
, December15,l906-1'0Jand Ohlnas, Duroc JereeYI
'andBerklhlrea at Colfeyvllle, Kans. H. E. BaeD·

ieldel', Fredonia, Kans., manager.
I Jan. 17, 18 and 19, 1907�t:!Dorthorns, Aberdeen·

'Angus and Herefords, South Umaha, Neb., W. C.

McGaVOCk, Mgr., Springfield, Ill. .

Feb. 7,l907-Ward .lSros., RepubliC, Kana., Duroc
Jerseys.
, February 13, 1907-J. B. Davis & Son, Fairview,
·.Kanl., Duroc-Jerseys.
· Feb. 18,1907-0. W. Taylor, Pearl, Kans., Duroc�.
I February 19,1907-Jno. W. Jones & Son, Concor·
,dla, Duroc-Jersey�.
February 2Ou_1907-Poland.Ohlnas, Lemon Ford,

MinneapoliS, Kans.
Feb. 20, 1907-J. E. Jolnea, Clyde, Kan888, Duroc

.Jerseys.
Feb. 21, 1907-Leon Carter & Co., Ashervllle, Kan.

!Duroo-Jer.eY8.
! February 22,l907-Wlchlta, Kanaas, Poland·Chlna
'bred sow Bale, J. O. Larrlmer, Derby, Kansu, Mgr.
April 8,4 and 5, 1907-Rerefords, Aberdeen·An·

'gul and Shorthorns, Kansas Olty, Mo., W. O. Mc
GaVOCk, Mlr., Springfield, Ill.

an:r:ak!r!f':,';�s�' �thA��::��A��g�' �������
Uavo,ok,lJgr., Springfield, Ill.
ImptOVed Stock Breeders A.soclatlon of the

Whea(Belt-November 18, 14, 16. 1006, at Arkansas
Clty;'KanI., I. E. Knox, Nardin, O. T., manager;

I!IIQ. 61111'7,1006, at Anthony, Kans., Chu. M. John·
lton, UlUdwell, Kans., manager; Dec. 18,19, 1006, at

W'clil�bKans., J. C. Larrlmer, Derby, Kans., Man·aCer; Fe .18,14,16,1907, at Caldwell, Kans., Chu,
M. Johnston, Caldwell, Kans., manager.

Practical Feeding at the KanBas State

Agrlcnltural College.
.

Although the students and those

living adjacent to the KansWl Agri
cultural Colle'ge have long known of

the real, thorough, practical work that

Is being done under the direction of

the professors In charge of the varl

,Qus departments, It Is only In recent

years that tho general public has had

an opportunity to see the rClsults as

shown In the exhibits made by the col

lege at· the larger fairs and exposl
�Ions. Last year the college fitted

some steers on which It won numerous

prizes at the American Royal and the

International at Chicago. By this ex

hibit Professor R. J. Kinzer at once

placed himself In the front rank of

scientists Who work, along this line.

This year Professor Klna:er. assisted

by' that excellent herdsman, Geo. Por

teous, Is fitting, a larger and, If any-'
thing, a better bunch of cattle' with I

"'·hlch to go after more of these cov

et'ed prizes.' 'The frisky calves that are.'

THE KANSAS

having their fun with the herdsman,
as shown In O1.!r picture, are two of
those now being fitted for the show

ring. The picture Is a snap shot by
THill KANSAS FARMIIIR man who says he

, has pictures of the other show animals

for future use In this paper. Although
not posed for a picture, these calves

show their wonderful quality and the

skill with which they were selected
and fed.

'1'be Bla- Four Sale Circuit.

One of the' sale circuits which Is at
tractln.g the attention Is the big Four
Sale Circuit composed of four of Ne
braska's leading Duroc breeders. The
circuit begins with Ford Skeen, Au

burn, Neb., Sept. ,25, followed by Peek
Putnam and Lamb Bros. at Tecumseh,
Sept. 26. Then come John Schowalter
at Cook, Neb., Sept. 27, and Geo. F.
Dorsch, Sept. 28, at Cook. These gen
tlemen are' among the young breeders
and they are determined to make this
one of the most successful circuits In
Nebraska this year If hlgh-bredl stockand popular' breeding has anysh ng to
do with It. In the' offerings will be
young boars and gilts by such noted
sires as Tip Top Notcher, Ohio Chief,
Hanly, Gifford's Orion, Mornes, Duroc
Crimson Wonder, I Am, and sows sired
from Tip Top Notcher, Joe, Golden
Rule, CrimsonWonder, Improver 2d, and
Cole's Duroc. Breeders who want

something good should file their ap
plication with each of the members of
this circuit for a catalogue and ar

range to attend the sale. They should
mak,e their selection from the cata

logue and send their bids to C. E.
Shaffer of THE KANSAS FARMER and

they will have their Instructions car-

ried out to the letter.
.

Ford Skeen Is number one In the
Big Four Sale Circuit and while we

were unable to get to his farm to see

his offerings, we were told by other

the best service. She Is by Golden Rule"
by Choice Goods, and her dame Is Cedar-,
ville Queen by Top Notcher. She has
eight young pigs by her side which
will go with her. There will be also
one gilt and one boar In the sale wllich
are out of Queen Cedarville that w1ll
make some one good herd-headers. Mr.
Schowalter,will offer many other at
tractions, among them being Crimson
Wonder Belle 119096, by Crimson Won
der, dam Princess Dorothy 2nd, by Sur
prise, Miss Major R. 119104, by Major
R by Nero, dam Tip Top Notcher's

daughter by Tip Top Notcher, Red
Cedar 119094 by Royal Triumph, and

many others of equally royal blood. If
you want something good, write for a

catalogue, and If you can not attend
the sale make your bid to C. E. Shaffer,
of THE KANSAS FARMER.

Geo. F. Dorsch. of Cook, Neb., .Is the
last one In the Big Four Sale Circuit,
his sale being at Cook, Neb., Sept. 28.
In looking over Mr. Dorsch's catalogue
we find number one In the sale to be
Bessie L. 98588 by Tip Top Notcher,
dam Belle of Chester 8th by The Lad
For Me. This sow Is certainly all that
one could ask for In breeding, and no

doubt will brln.g a good long price.
Six of her "pring pigs will also sell.
Some of the offerings are sired by G.
Vir.'s Favorite 39587, Red Frank 43251,
and Red Duke 43253. Write Mr. Dorsch
for a catalogue and arrange to attend
the sale.
GOSSIP

Some Choice Polled'Durham••

D. C. Van Nice, the big Polled Dur
ham breeder, of Richland, Kans., has
some' choice cattle to sell this season.

His herd Is headed by Kansas Boy
X2585 by Young Emperor, who Is a

grandson of Young Hamilton, the
world's champion. With him are ,some
of the best cows of the breed. Among
them are' the show cows, Ninth Dutch
ess of Linden and Carmen, both of
which are of the true dual-purpose
type. Carmen Is an especially good

Having Fun Wltb the Herdsman-Col. Harrlmnn (Shortltorn) and Pierce (Ab
erdeen-AngUli). Culveli now being fitted by tlte Animal Husbandry De

partment, KonliaN State Agrlcultur III College, for the grellt filII fnJrs.

field men that It Is an excellent one.

Mr. Skeen Is one of the oldest breeders
of Nebraska and has a reputation of
always breeding the best. Write Mr.
t:;keen for his catalogue and put him
on the list of the sales you expect to
attend.
Peek and Putnam will nave some

fancy as well as royally bred stuff at
their sale at Tecumseh, Sept. 26, 1906.
These young men are among Nebras

}{.a's popular Duroc breeders and' they
are spending lots of money In main
taining herds up to the standard. In
their offering will be found boars by
a son of Improver 2nd, Crimson Jim
80n of Crimson W'onder and other good
sires, and out of such sows as Lady
Belle 9"5360 by Lees Best, by Tip '.rop
Notcher, My Choice 95358 by Jumbo
Giant, Jumbo Red, Eva 121200 by Chi

cago Kid, dam Nora K, by Cole's Du

roc, Queen Victor 121198 by Top
Notcher, Lady C 2nd by Lees Best,
Glffords Pride 121216 by Duroc Re

former, and others which we have not

space to name. Their catalogue tells
all about It add will be mailed upon
request. We desire to say a few words
In commendation of Peek and Putnam's
hard-boar, Crimson Jim 47995 by Crim
son Jack by Crimson Wonder. He Is
the best Crimson Wonder boa.r we have
saen this year. It Is not necessary to
describe him for the description would
be only that of a Ideal Duroc boar.
Don't fall to see him at the Nebrask,a
Fair. These gentlemen have recently
purchased from Geo. Lackman what he
selected as being the best Tip Top
Notcher boar In' his spring litters. He
Is a very fine, Individual and we pre
dict that he w1ll be one of the attrac
tions' at Nebraska's big fair next year.
John Schowalter, of Cook, Neb., w111

offer some fine spring pigs In his sale
Sept. �7. This Is one of the four Du
roc-Jersey. sales which will comprise
the Big Four Sale Circuit, mentioned
elsewhere In this paper. Mr. Scho
walter has one of the best bunches of
plge we have seen this season, and as

for breeding we can not see how he
could Improve It. In his offering he
has four gilts and 2 boars from a sow

called Banner's Top 19100 sired by Tip
Top Notcher, dam Julia A 71600. The
pigs are sired by Golden. Banner 40497,
by Joe 29271, by Oom Paul 2nd. Ban
ner Top will also go In the sale'. She
Is a sow of unusual merit and It will
take a good bid to, get her, but she
will be cheap at any price and as she
Is now only 11 months old, she will
go Into somebody's herd and be
a money-maker. Queen Cedarville
11190 will also be an attraction, she
being a good Individual just reaching
the age where she will be able to do

milker and now has a calf at foot by
Kansas Boy that Is red In color and
promises to rival his sire as a good
type of the best p,olled Durham. 'l'hen
there are some nice red bulls by Kan
sas Boy that weighed 800 pounds each
at 9 months. 'l'hese cattle and others
of their kind may be. seen at the Kan
sas State Fair at Hutchinson, where
Mr. Van Nice will show In his round
of the better class of fairs. These cat
tle are all Double Standard, which
means that they are simply pure-bred
hornless Shorthorns. '.rhe dual-purpose
type of cattle is growing in popularity
with each passing year and the lovers
of Shorthorns believe that, with the
early maturity, great feeding qual
ities, and their ability to produce the
finest of both beef and milk, they alone
are the true type of dual-purpose cat
tle. The Polled Durham breeders claim
all this and the added advantage of
an absence of horns for their hornless
Shorthorns.. Certain It Is that the
Polled Durhams are Shorthorns with
all of their good qualities and Mr. Van
Nice has some of the best. Note his
advertisement and write him for what
you want. He, can please you.

An ,Important Sale.
American Shorthorn sales have prov

en very successful for several years
and have accorded stockmen an excel
lent opportunity' to get choice cattle to

Improve their herds. In this respect
the sale to be held October 10 will be
a repetition 0 former sales. The offer
Ing Includes 55 head of choice Short
horns taken from some of the best
herds In the country and are the pro
duce of excellent bulls. The cows and
heifers offered In this sale will afford
bidders an opportunity to make valu
able additions to their herds, while
among the bulls are some of great ex
cellence In form and of faultless breed
Ing. The sale w111 begin at 1 p. m.,
October 10, 1906. For catalogue, write
B. O. Cowan, assistant secretary, 17
Exchange Aven,ue, Chicago, Ill.

Angoras nt the State Fair.

Secretary John W. Fulton, of the
American Angora Goat Breeders Asso
ciation, Kansas City, Mo., announces

that the Association will give special
prizes at the Kansas State Fair and
certain Kansas county fairs for the
best group or fiock, consisting' of one

buck, and three does. There are sev

eral good breeders of Angoras In Kan
sas who should add these prizes to the
number they already have. Mr. N. A.
Guln, of Lawrence, Kans., Is president
of the Am.erlcan Association an.d an ex-

Sanitary Hog TrQughs '

Will not rUlt or rot out and wllllaait a IUe
time. Every breeder" ahould uae them•.
Prlcee furnished on application. r, ...

Blue Valley Mfg. Company
·Manhattan. Kanaa.

Fli-Kil
is a aafe, lure. effiCient non-offenaive

remedy for

Keeping Flies 00 Cows.
Horses.Mules and all

Uve Stock.
Indlopen81ble In daley and stable. Ba.."" annoy.
anee and Irritation. COW8 rest easy, dtp;estand
secrete their food better and produ08mo ....mllk

:��t!'��t�;.ml:.m��rl·n':�:n.!t::·lal�d�J�J
�:���r'!lib:':r.!:::.<t,.I;t:�·S�J:.r. A:'1.:'�';�
Quart 400; U gal. eoo; gaL '1. Trial gallon elf.

�t!: e;I���;�dbO·���on,;,�=,. oubo"·
Moore Claem. '" MIIJ� eo..

.

Dr. H • .I. WhlHlar. P...•••
lao t a.n•••••t...... ••..• 01", ....

lU'Dlp
dilw

I

The first remedJ to
cure Lump Jawwu

FlemlDI!'s Lump Jaw Cure
and It remetne today the .tandBrd treat
ment, with yean ot IlUOC8118 baok: of It.
known to b", " cure and .u....ateed. &0

��i�,ta'?{:,'::;. effs:rt���tm':t��r t��t�lat�:
bad the case or what else -,011 may have
tried-your money baok it Fiemin.'. Lumr..law (lure everfaUs. Our lair Elan of Iud·

�':,II:i�::'�':Je:,,�.l' 1�!��::::::nt�C!'����'l:
FJ,,:�-:r��:;eAtli::r·'

Most complete veterlnar� book ever printed

:gM�!r:'B:''d�J'·w��!�'lo�':.u�I:o�:,ed
FLEMING BROS.. (lhelDlotlo

lUll VDln Stock Y.rd.. Ohlo_ w..
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STOLL'S STAY· TH£ RE
EAR MARK

The beet and cheapest ear-mark
made. It posesses mo. e ,�olnts of
merit than any omer make. Send
for samples. H. C. Stoll, 8'�lrlc., Neb.

A';!'!'!'!rou-!�e"!uy Iaccomplished. Latest sctenunc treat-
ment.t_lnexpens ve and harmress, NO
CUR.I!i, NO PA),. Our method fully
explained on receipt of postal.
Vball. E. Bartlett, Columblts, honn••

VINEWOOD SHROPSHIRES.
The leading flock In the
state, large size and goOd
form. strong coustttuttou,
true type and the very
rlcbest breeding are out
standing cneractertstlce oC
all our Imported and bome
bred ram. and ewes. All

•irIl1liti reglsterod and ready for
shipment.

OBO. 1'. DLLERlrIAB. Mound City. Kans.

THE GILA COUNTY ANGORA GOAT CO.
of Globe, Arizona.

Have all kinds of !loats for 88le. We have 800 regIstered Angora goats. 0.000 graded A ngora goats and
1200 Mexican and milk goats. making In all 11.000 to
pick from. and wllls.ll pairs or car load lots. We
have anything you want In the goat uns. Write
for prices F. O. B. G'LOBE. We bave also 10,000
sharI!!! for sal. yet. In our Goat Co. Write for book
let. We paid 20 per cent last year. ('ood references.

of. a, BARNETTE, M.r.

The Blossom Housl
Kansas.Clty, Mo.

Opposite Union Depot. Ev.rythlng flnt class
Cafe In connection. Can for tbe Stock Yards tbe
up town bualnen and residence parta of the cltytandlor Kansas City, Ran .... , pus the door. Bolld com
In.! R! mMe.a!. price.. A trtat wilt ptea•• yon,

"Go South
Young Man!"

Get 3.way from the long, cold winters.hot winds, drouths and cyclones of the
West, and locate In a region where the
climate is dellghtful, grazing land is cheap,markets and transportation good, fuel Is plentl(ul, and housing and feeding of stock easy and

Inexpensive, .

IN OLD VIRGINIA
liThe Land of Plenty"

.b���a�a::'leor!:�eru��'d agr���US��d 1l��II��h,w:�l t�:
year. There are many reasons why you shouldlocate In the New South. Land ds cheaper and has
greater earning power. You can buy a

Complete Farm !For $500.
with comfortable, new, three-room Cottage and

2!f if�'::I� r�s�ti�C�� f i!r�il�e:�;r,Pf:::\�tt r���t
are lower, fuel Is cheaper, social life is more
enjoyable down in Old ¥lrJ;linin where there is
room for everythinh'" ami everybody.Invostlg.tel 41t rluht Aown now, .ndwrll. 'or Qo.utlfullr IIlu.tr.ted book-101, lI.t" of '.rm•••Kour.lon r.t•• ,eta., to

F. H. LA BAUME,
Allrlo••nd Indue. Agent
D.pt. L. Roanoke. Va.

KANSAS . FARMER
cellent breeder. R. C. Johnston, also
or Lawrence, Is a member of the board
of directors and of the executive com
mittee and another good breeder.

Go••lp About Stock. I

Lord Goldfinch, the great lrer-d-boe.r
at the head of the Pettis county herd
of Duroc-Jerseys, belongfng to Mc
Farland Bros., of Sedalia, Mo., Is a
wonder 'for size. Here are some of his
dimensions: Length, 7 feet 8 Inches;
heart girth, 5 feet 7 Inches; nose, 9
Inches; forearm, liP,!, Inches; ankle, 9%Inches. This boar will be shown at
the Missourf State Fair and elsewhere
with McFarland Bros. show-herd. This
show-herd Is; according to the owners,
one of the best, If not the best, theyhave ever fitted.

THE KANSAS FARMER Is In receipt of a
recent letter from E. D. King, the vet
eran Berkshire breeder, of Burlington,
Kansas, In which he says In part: "I
will exhibit my Berkshlres at the
Hutchinson fair and at the Amerfcan
Royal at- Kansas City and possibly at
St. Joseph, Mo. I :r:ecently weighed
my herd-header, King's Longfellow,and at twelve months he weighed 660
pounds. Handsome Lee Is great In
every point that goes to make a model
Berk,shlre hog. He weighed 500 pounds
at 11 months. King's 2d Longfellow at
10 months weighed 400 pounds. I have
a number of yearling boars for sale,
weighing 350 to 400 pounds. They are
at present running on grass with a
little other feed. I shall be glad to
have my friends call and see them,etther at home or at the fairs."

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shrader, of Wau
neta, Kans., have some of' the best
Duroc-Jersey hogs in the West. Their
coop of spring pigs Is the best theyhave ever had, which Is saying a gooddeal as they have always had good
ones. Thesel pigs 'Were sired by Crim
son Wonder Jr. 38755 and Kerr Cham
pion 34469, wh o have the best blood of
the breed In them. Everybody knows
about that wonderful stre, Crimson
Wonder, while, Kerr Champion is from
the herd that took all the champion
ship prizes at the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition. Everyone of these' pigs Is
r.:!glstered and the prices asked for
them are very low considering value.
By an error In their advertisement, It
was stated that these' pigs wer-e not
rl'glstered. This Is a mistake. Every
one Is recorded. Look at the adver
tisement and write for what you want.

Chas, H. Gardner. of Blandlnvllle,Ill.. has long been known for the fine
quality of the' Aberdeen-Angus cattle
he has breed as well as for the very
many prizes he has won In the show
ring at the principal fairs and expositions of this country. On: August 14,
at Galesburg. IlL, Mr., Gardner held a
dispersion sale of his herd in which
he had the satisfaction of selling his
young bull, Vala's Rosegay 63745, for
the handsome sum. of $2,000. Parrish
& Miller. of Hudson. Kans .. 'were strongbidders for this ,bull and they were the
buyers of Key 72172, the second high
est-priced bull In the sale. The highest-priced female was Imp. Equality of
Heatherton 53620, who brought $615.00. '

Heatherton 53520, who brought $615.00.
Thlrte.:!n bulls average $317.75.
Fifty-five head averaged $200.80.
The good roads Idea has taken such

hold on the people that Manhattan,Kans., has not only oiled one of her
best residence streets. but her DrivingClub has oiled Its race' track. Last
week thlS/ club held Its first race meet
on this oiled track. and one of Its best
racing days was held just after a' two
Inch rain. The fine condition of the
track after this rain fully demon
strated the value of 011 as a finishing.rnatertat for race-tracks. Soma goodtime was made on this track.
In the 2.35 trot the winner made
2.26 '4. In the 2.20 pace, 2.20'4:In the 3-4 mile dash, 2.23. Crude-oil
residue for road-making purposes evi
dently has a place In Kansas.

Protein tor Plglll.
Corn will make hogs but It takas

much corn and more time. Corn Is not
a balanced feed. It Is a fat-producer.It Is the best grain to use In finishingmatured hogs. but It Is not the best
for growing hogs when fed alone.
In these days the successful feed
er is the man who turns off his
hogs In g-ood condition at an early age;the man who balances the rations so
that the feeding period Is short. Pigs
can not build bona and' muscle on corn
alone. They must have a bone-and
muscle-forming feed. Alfalfa Is ex
cellent, but results can be obtained
much sooner by using some cheap feed
that has a high protaln value' and time
Is money in thfa case at least.
The best and cheapest form of feed

that Is rich In protein that has yetbeen discovered Is Swift's Dlgaster
Tankage. This Is a by-product of the
packing-house and Is the most pala
table, most effective. most rich In pro
tein. and the cheapest feed known for
the purpose. It Is not only wonder-rut
Iv effective In making pigs grow, but It
Is an Idaal feed for brood sows berore
farrowing. Less than a half pound per
day Is required for each pig to secur-e
the maximum gains In growth. bone.
and muscle which Is the foundation
for the future market hog. Several
kinds of this feed are prepared for dlf
rerent classes of live stock. State
what you are feeding. whether pigs,calves. sheep, or poultry. and write to
Desk 8. Animal Food Department. Swift
& Co .. Union Stock Yards, Chicago. 111..
and they will send you a bonk let free
that will tell you all about It.

The products of the National Biscuit
Company are wonderful In number and
variety and they are all good. Wheth
er for the banquet. the picnic. or the
household's dally needs, ther-e Is noth
Ing so good and nothing that can take
their place. Wher-ever and whenever

. man eats, the products of this graat
company supply his wants better than
was ever done before. No matter what
the occasion, they are just right. Their
second claim to popularity Is thetr
cheapness. A nickel' buys a lunch and
It Is good. Ask your grocer for some
of these good things. Tell him Uneeda.biscuit. .

Swifts'Diges1erTankage
Clover-fed pork is cheap pork. H
pigs on clover or alfalfa pasture are

fed Swift's Digester Tankage daily,
the quality of the pork willbe im
proved andthe cost greatly reduced.

, n Brings Results

Swift's Digester Tankage willmake summer

hogs weigh, better, ship better and Sell
Better. Tankage-fed hogs nearly always top
the market. We have printed a Little Book,..

Protein for Profit." Let us send it to you.
Swift &: Company, U. S. A.

Animal Food Department, Desk 8
Union Stock Yards CHICAGO

Oet All Your Wool Is Worth.
Wool Growers! Buyers in the country are trying to obtain yourwool at a low price to make up for last year's losses •

If you want the highest market pn'ce instead of the lowest

Ship Your Wool To Us
We will get full value for you at once. and do it for one cent a
pound commission.

Reference any bank anywhere. Write us today.
Silberman Brothers, 122, 124, 126, 128 Mlchlean St., Chloalo, III.

Make More Money Off Your HOII
.

That's what you want to do, and that's wbat IOUcan do If you use Wright's StoCk Feeder. n;r
man who hu a lOW and litter of pip can't ."ord
to be wltllout ODe of the.e feeder.. It savee
feed, and always keecslt In gOOd condition; makee
ble, strong. thrllty p gs; develops the whole bUDOh
evenly. and will pay for Itself In one season. Used
for slop, shelled corn, oats, barley. ground feed, etc.
WRIGHT'S STOCK FEEDEll Is now beingordered by up-to-date hog ralsen everywhere.Hundreds using them. They all say they would

not think of raiSing hogs the old way.

Price, $10
Jncludlnl Farm Kllht to malte
aU kinds In any number. Frelebt
prepald on all orders for a limited
time.

My catalog tells all about the hog, sbeep and
pnultry feeder. Bend for It.

.

KoS IIIld Sileep Feeder.
Mentlon Kansas FarmeT_

c. A. WRIGHT,
Rosendale MlssQurl

,

Kansas State Exposition Company
Topeka, Kansas

September 10 to 1'5, '06

Summer Meeting
Six Big Days, Six Big Nights. The Big Free Attraction. Whirl

wind. the Trotting Ostrich. The talk of the country. Leapingthe Gap, Daring and Sensational. Sae the Largest Race MeetingIn Kansas. $12,000 In premiums. See the Great English SteepleChase. The hit of the season. Our exhibit of Machinery andImplernenta will be high class. Don't overlook the Great White
Way. This alone Is worth the price of admission. Marshall'li!Military Band. spencer's Sliver Cornet Band will furnish plentyof Music. This will be the gr-eateat In Kansas. Last call for the
Big One.

Reduced ratelll on all Rallroadll.

M. A. Low, Pres. R. T. Kreipe, See,
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In Sclaool Da,,.,

Stili sits the schoof-houae by the roa�,
A ragged beggar sleeping;

Around It still the sumacs grow,
, And blackberry-vines are creepln.g.

Within the master's desk Is seen.
Deep-scarr-ed by raps omclal;

The warping floor, the battered seats,
The jack-knlfe's carved Initial;

The charcoal frescoes on the wall;
Its door's worn slll, betraying

The feet that, creeplng slow to school,
Went storming out to playing!

JAng years ago a winter sun

Shone over It at setting;
Lit up Its western window-panes,
And low eaves' Icy fretting.

It touched the tangled golden curls,
And brown eyes full of grieving,

Of one who still her steps delayed
When all the school 'was Ieavtng,

For near her stood the little boy
Her chlldlsh favor singled:

His cap pulled low upon a face
"'here pride and shame were min

gled.

Pushing with restless feet the snow

To right and 103ft, he lingered;
As restlessly her tiny hands
The blue-checked apron flngered.

He' saw her 11ft her eyes; he felt
The soft hand's light caressing,

And heard the tremble of her voice,
As If. a fault confessing...

"I'm .aorrv that I spett the word;
I hate to go above you,

Because"-the brown' eyes lower fell
"Because, you -see, I love you!"

Still memory to' a gray-haired man
That sweet child-face Is showing.

Dear girl! the grasses on her grave
Have forty years been growing!

He lives to learn, in life's hard school,
How few who pass above him

Lament their triumph and his loss,
Like her-because they love him.

-John G. Whittier.

Sclaool ''Da"••

Summer is alm.ost spent. For those

who live on the farm It has been an

unusually busy one-If that be' possi
ble. The abundant crop of peaches has

added much to the already ample
nmonnt of wor-k, and the mother has

hardly heeded the near approach of

autum.n. Soon the chUdren wUI enter
school again, and they. must be put In
readiness. Mother must get out the

sewing-machine now and make herself

busy with scissors and cloth that the

chUdren may enter school with cloth

Ing sufficient to appear always clean

and tidy. It Is a pity that chUdren.
should ever be dressed In such a way
as to lose their self-respect or the re

spect of others, and' the thoughtful
mother wUl endeavor to have them at

tired In such a way that they will not
feel ashamed of themselves on that ac

count. For the little girls, one plain
wool dress of a dark blue, brown, or

red and three pretty wash aprons will

keep them dressed quite well, If they
will change when they come hom",
from school fqr a dar It, long-sleeved
apron that will protect the dress. A

pattern for one of these dainty school

aprons may be bought for ten cents,
and mother will be spared the risk of

making a mtstake In the garment.
The dress may be made from an old

one of mother's or older sisters, If

there happens to be one. It Is an

easy
.

matter now to' provide the boy
with clothing as they will need 'only
shirts or Blouses made. At the price
at which their trousers may be pur
chased It hardly pays to make them.

The mother, ever- watchful and care

ful about the Influences that surround

her chUdren, permits them to pass Into
the school with fear and trembling.

. The schools of our land ar'e one of

the greatest blessings to the chtldr-en,
and It Is a cause of rejoicing that each

year they grow better; that the teach
'ers are chosen with more ca.re.. and

greater opportunities are atrorded the

teachers for their Improvement. But

when one considers that the child

spends' one-barf of his waking hours
In school under the care and training
of another Is It any wonder she' sends
them forth reluctantly, especially If

she Is unacquainted with the life and

habits of that one. How Important It
Is then that parents acquaint them
selves with the teacher In their dis

trict and throw their Influence towards

procuring such teachers as wUI not

orily advance their pupUs In their
•tudles, but will exert a good Influance
over them In other ways. Teachers us

ually welcome the Interest of the pa
rents In their work, If It Is not shown
In a. ltIeddlesome and faultfinding way,
tIM .....,. MD .......It tn. It. �...�

ably, both parent and teacher are

working for the &!,ood of the chUdren,
and much more can be accomplished
If there Is cooperation. Often the

teacher faUs to do the best work for

the pupil because she misunderstands

him. She thinks him stubborn and

dull, when he Is mer-ely bashful and

slow to compr-ehend. If the mother Is

acquainted with the teacher and In

sympathy with her work, such dlfflcul
ttes could be explained and a right
course pursued much to the advance

ment and: happiness of the chUd.

Then there Is the' teacher's side. She

needs the parents' help and sympathy.
She has many trials and Is often home

sick ,\nd heartsick. The task of the

teacher Is no "snap." It Is a trying
and wearing occupation. It will help
wonderfullv· If she knows she has your

friendship 'and cooperation. It is a lit

tle thing for the mother to invite the

teacher to her home occasionally over

night or over Sunday-a 'lIttle thing on

the part of the mother, but It would

mean so much to the often discouraged
teacher and atrord a splendid oppor

tunity to know one another better and

thus become a mutual help to each

other.

An Id"l of HardJItone District.

The hot beams of an August sun fell

almost perpendicularly on the red clay
road, that ran through Hardstone dis

trict, a. sterile' and shadeless collection

of much-tilled and small-producing
farms on the seacoast of our land. The

only good feature about the place was

Its sea-breeze, rich with the aroma and

coolness It gathered In journeying over

thousands of miles of salt water.

Along the road, his brow beaded

with perspiration, Obed Strong plodded
stubbornly, as If both heat and cold

were alike powerless to atrect him.
He was commonplace enough In his

looks and dress. His coat was slung
across a stick, on his shoulder, from

which also was suspended a bundle; a

rough straw hat. covered' his heat, and
still rougher boots, red with the dust

of the road, shrouded his. feet; while a

coarse shirt, open at the' throat, and a

coarser pair of trousers, completed his

attire.
Had a traveler met him he would

have passed him hy, thinking him a

rough farmer, made after the general
making of his kind; but Obed Strong
was a ditrerent man from. the general
ity of his class, and his race was one

to study a.nd remember.

It was dark and stern now, and ther.e

was a deep glow in his eyes that sat

deep In the shade of shaggy brows,
and the lines about the brow were

hard and firm. The lips were' tightly
pressed together, and the nostrils

swelled and compressed with the

working of his lungs, quickly and sav

agely; and his hands were clenched.
so that the' cords atood out In hard

knots. .

.

Som" great passion was stirring the

man's soul Willi Its power; and he

would have been dangerous even to a

friend, had that friend sought to stay
his way.
As he reached the brow of a small

hill, where a single tree stood like a

sentinel, he saw, sitting at Its base, a

woman's form. She was clad, 1Ik,e him,
In coarse habiliments, and her hands

showed signs of labor. Like his, her

face showed signs of power and pas

sion, but the eyes were full of tears

and pleading, while his were full of

wrath. As he stopped she arose and

came toward him.
"I heard you were going, Obed, and

I came here to have a tew last words

with you."
He did not speak, but his face grew

sterner, harder, If that could be, and

the knots on his hands worked with

the added strain he forced on them.

"Perhaps"-and her voice faltered a

IIttle-"perhaps I have done wrong,

but I 10vEf you, Obed, and we may nev-.
er meet again."
Her bosom rose and fell, as If a sob

was striving to break from 'Its hold,
•

but she stifled It and, went on.

"I ha.ve refused to marry you, Obed,
because I have a sick father to t"nd;
a man full of whims and notions, who
would fret and tire you and cause you

to feel that I had brought you trouble.

Pleasa do not think me hard, for I

have thought only of you. Forgive
Ine, Obed, for oh, I am w"ary and

heartSick, feeling that you are going
from me."
fh Uanw Ilewb tb. IeU_ tIl..t b81.
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his coat and bundle. and the words
came hotly torth,' as It time was pre

cious, and much was to be said:
"You need not be weary. for I am

willing to bear your burdens; and· It

you are heartsick because I am going
away you have It In your power to

stay m.e with a word. Say that you

will marry me In a month, and I will

stay her" until you are willing to let
me i go, Phoebe Donne:'
Her head was bent low now. and

the tears would not be stayed.
'

"Obed, you know I love you, but I
can not think It Is right to bring to

you only fretting and toll; for the card

of my f ...t.her Is a toll and a trouble,
though I would willingly bear It all If
I could keep you here near me."
"You can keep me here, and with

you. WhY, what ware m.y love worth

If It would not help you In your toll

and be glad to shiue your cares? Do

you think that being a man, I have no

feelings but those that are selfish? I
tell you, Phoebe Donne, I am willing
to work for you, help you, love you,
In all ways that II. man can."
"I k,now It" but there are trials that

sour love; and a man's patience falls

before the many trials of another

man's whims. and then there comes

the feeling that love has Imposed on

him burdens he has no right to bear;
and so he broods and grows cold, and
his love dies; and I could not ·lIve If I
lost your love."
The man stood silent. He was

thinking of her words and of her acts.
She loved him and was willing to Ioae

that love so that she should not bring
him care an.d toll. And he? Why, he

was about leaving her simply because
she would not marry him when he

thought she should. Well, he was

willing to' take her, care' and work In

cluded, if she would come, and was not

that enough? No; for he forgot that
he had shown only Impatience when

she had tried to reason with him, and
was this the way to show her that he.

could bear the strain a sick man's fan
cies would entail?
She had forgotten this, but oh, he

was so willing to take her with It all,
and he loved her so, and to be put ott
when his heart was crying tor her love
and the power to call her wife. Theil!
he conquered his hot words and said,
more quIetly:
"Phoebe, I may have been wrong

and hasty In saying what I have, and
In starting away from Hardstone, but

the place is one to kill a man with

work, for which he gets no pay; and
then to have to put his love back,'
how far In the future he k,nows not,
Is very hard. See, I am willing to stay
here, knowing, too, that In the West
I can have a home and comtorts I
can not get here for twice the toll. If

you will marry me, I am willing to

take all It will bring, of sorrow and

Ill, so that you are my wife. Is there
more that a man can do?"

"There Is no mor-e, and I do not ask

you to do more; but will your love be
so strong that It can see mil bestow

care and attention on another, when

you may desire my servlcas? That Is

the point, Obed, regarding which I

have hesitated. Oh, It I only knew?"
A smile, calm and restful, stole over

her face.

As she- paused, a breath of sea air

came wandering up from, the' low ly
Ing beach and seemed to linger about
the solitary tree. Then the bird that

had sought refuge In Its branches

broke forth In a ,low song, that sound
ed like a voice of hope and promise.
"Would you be willing to stay here,

to put away the golden promise of the

West, and bide the fancies of an In

valid, for this?" And she held out her
toll-marked hand.
He looked at her, and then his eyes

went wandering over the red hills to

where, afar ott, mountains covered
with green rose like a wall against
the sky. And hi! thought: "Is the

smile and love ot this woman, with

toll and poverty, worth the promise of

peace and rest, without It, In the dis
tance hid by those mountatna?"
Then his soul called his ayes back to

her face, and he knew her love was

better, even with poverty to share It,
than the richest promise that lay be

yond the mountatna. So he took her
hand and said:
"This Is all to me. and, unless It can

go with me freely, I will stay with It
here."
Was It fancy? It seemed that to

both of them a low volca whispered:
"It Is well." But around them was the

glare of the sun, and the red, glaring
land, and even the bird was still; yet
the word had been spoken, and, though
It was only a whisper, It gave them

strength.
He stooped and picked up his stick

and bundle, and together they walked
�ll t.� b_t- bVal.. n 'W*iI ......a,
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No.2 Folding
BROWNIE

Built on the Kodak plan. That means,
loading. unloading, developing and
printing-ali without a dark-room,
Itmeans simplicity and Quality too.
The No. a Folding Brownie tak•• pictures all x 3"

Inches and toads In daylight (or 6 exposures. rt has an
automatic shutter, with Iris dlaphtaum, Rllel a nne meniscus
lens. It has the three-lock focusing device tty whkh tile

!h�n}!ou�k::��o�;I�:lroo�t��:k�ll;i::t�����'m:l:!
used as a fixed focus camera. Reversible finder (or vertical
or horizontal exposures. two tripod sockets. Covered with

&!�df!:li:iZn��,';d�ion leather. has full nickeled fitting.;

Price, $5.00.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.,
BrOf.Hi, Boo"I<I,/,.. ali'" Rochester, N. Y.
X.da" dtalers., 6ymail. Tile Kodd Cit".

A Great Fountain Pan onar
.

Our Best.,t Fountain Pen and tbe KIUUIU

::fd�.�� .. ���.. ���r: ...�t.� ...��� $1.50
Our beat 'l.IIO Fountain Pen and tbe

�r�':!�� ��r.��.�r:..����...��.t.� $2.00
Our be8t13 Fountain Pen and the Kan-

��P:I':{���... ���...�.���: ... ��� $3.00
Fitted with Bo11d gold pens, wUl laot

III yearB. All pens paranteecL Out
_took 111 the largest west of Ohleago. We"
refer you to any bank In Topeka or the
KallBas Farmer .

ItL. lerchef Book and Stationery co'"
Topeka,Kan•••

For 10,lr·60. Yaars
Mrs.W.bzslo1V's

SOO��D
bas ben ,used for over"Fi"m
YEARS b!, MILLIONS of Mothers ,

for thelrCHILDRENwhileTEETH
lNG, with perfect BUCcess. IT
SOOTHES tlie CHILD, SOFTENS
the GUMS. ALLAYS aU paiD,
CURES WIND COLIC, and fi the
be8tremedyforDIARRHCEA. Sold
by Druggllit8 In every part of the
world.' Be Bure and ask for MrL
Winslow'SSoothln�pand take

...a-;n_o__othel' kind. � a .-ueiiiioi_'__

AnOldudWell-trledRemed,
SHOT6UN SHfl.lS fR((

eAS
A aUARANTEE �':�=

leu powder, loaded Il, 16 and 100

8'r���B·b��ff ��H'P.\1i
�?�er��,:!Ube"t����mDf:d
penetration, give less smoke and
recoil, and give better satisfaction
In �ve�e1":Y ::.�.anJlt���bsbC:»J;

special Jlrlces are a'rc.ut one-bait wbat otbers chalge.
WE MAKE THIS OREAT FREE OFFER.

WE WILL GIVE ANYBODY �.fu�o��
.botr,r

obeU. FREE TO TRY.
��r�mok.����'�1�39�!}.c:.�.....

��;o���h��15t:��ao���a�e for black pc;lwder
shells, about one-halt Wbatotherschargefor�kele88

FORtbaouinOiliP"fREtE°iol TRilL
OFFER :�1�'!.' I�r�������f�;�' ��,Ps"�f.:b�1
YOUR A%lMUNITION OFFER... an:t'the great olrer
will go to you by return mall, postpaid. together with
our new BportlDR' Goods Catalogue, showlDR' metalliC
rlne and revolver cartridges at 19 cents per 100,-$5.00
revolver lor 12.69: $5.00 rlOes lor 11.60!· $5.00Dreechloading shotguns lor 12.28; $25.00 dcub e barrel ham
merless shotguns for $9.95. Don't pay tbree prlc:...
Write for our ammunition orrer today. Address,

SEARS.ROEBUCK&'CO.,CHICAGO

Death of Floral Lawn
Cause, Smothered by Dan-.'

dellons
'

The dan�elion peet bal badlltl,daY:-For on. uO
Jar you can let aD Instrument that can be Uleel bl.::'�:"o�d:JI���er�:;;�U�:=1 '!:tth'�:��

. one tbouaand IIIl bour, and leave not a clrop Qr dirt
nor a villble tearlln the IOd,. No ltoqplnl nor bend·
Inl and la a pl_ure not a talk to operate It; de
linn automatically tbe weedl· pulleel, andftour
bandl are Bot IOlIeel, nor your baCk tlred, no lrunt
Inl nor bumplnl _'und to dO your work. Pulla
any dandelion or Weed wben tap root do. not ex
oeed. 11 InCb.. In length. Send one dou.r and w•
will deliver free at your door.

The Standard Incubator Co.
POMOA.N••ltA.KAI'
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oot stancUng In the shadow of a hill.

A few vines and bunches grew about

It, and, with a slclGly graen, stro�e to
\ relieve. the sameness of the scene.

In the doorway, reollnlng In a rough
buUt ealiY' chair, sat an old and feeble

man. As' he saw them approaoh he

uttered a peevish wish. for them to

hurry.
She turned and looked, at her lover..

He took her ·hand and, standing before

the sick man, said:
''Mr. Donna, I have asked your

daughter to be my wife. I think that

It Is In m,y power: to help you both to

rest and comfort. Are you wUUng to

let me try?"
A strange look came to the old

man's worn and care-llned tace-a look

of trust and hope.
"Bless you," he said, feebly, extend

Ing his hands. They took them In

theirs. ,A smUe stole over the aged
face, the eyes clo,l5ed, the head sank, on
the breast.
Obed stooped to Uft him, and started

back. The weary sickness had ended

forever and the trial of Ufe had given
place to the peace of heaven.

A large farmhouse stands near the
still fiow of a Western river. Trees

and vines cluster round It and well
tUled acres, rich with the golden shim
mer of rlpanlng grain, stretch off from

It. ChUdren's voices In laughter ring
among the' trees, and the sunshine
comes and goes, between the passing
of the summer clouds.

And hare the promise has come to

·Obed ..Strong; and the lovel/of a true

woman has made beautiful a life that
had 'he not waited, might have been

so dark that none would care to know

Its end.-Thomas S. Collier, In El

Uott'l! Magazine.

Peach De.sert.,

To serve peaches In the most satis

factory manner, the ripe and mellow
. fruit should be. placed upon the tabh
.

whole, their beauty, as well as their

dellclous fiavor, malGlng them a most

acceptable food and also a beautiful

centerpiece. There are many ways of

servlnlir them cooked, but whUe they
may be used In their raw state, It Is

well to use such recipes as call for

them uncooked. They make a deU

ctous shortcake and this Is a good ree-

Ipe for making one:
•

Pea.ch Shortcake,":':"Make a crust of

rloh baking-powder dough, bake and

split It. Have ready some peach sirup
made of the parings of the peaches,
and baste this freely over the soft

sides of the split crust; then cover them

thlck,ly with Tlpe peach quarters that

have been sprinkled with sugar for a.
couple of hours, and place one on top
of the other. The success of peach
shortcake depends entirely upon hav

Ing plenty of juice and using only ripe;
well-fiavored peaches. To make the sir

up, 'cover the parings with water and

boll for fifteen or twenty minutes;' then
strain and measure, add half as much

sugar as the measure of juice, and boll
ten minutes.
Fruit Salad.-Four large peaches

halved, three bananas, one nice ptne
apple, slice and drain off juice. In the

fruit juice dissolve % box gelatine,
arrange the .fruit In layers, and season

with nutmeg. Pour the gelatine over

tha fruit. Scatter salted English wal

nuts over the top.
Peach Dumpllngs.-No. 1. Make a

baking-powder dough not quite stiff

enough' to roU out and with very little

shortening. Drop a pared peach half

Into a tumbler, add a teaspoonful of

dough, then another peach half and

spoonful of dough, so continuing untn
the tumbler Is full. Stand the required
number of these tumblers In a steamer,
and steam .an hour. Eat with hard
sauce.

'

No.2. Make a rich baking-powder
dough and roll It out thin, cover thick,
ly with sliced peaches, sprinkle with

sugar, dot with butter 'and roll up and
cut Into sections two Inches through;
stand these sections (cut side up) In
a granite dripping pan, baste freely
with strup made from the parings, and
bake In a quick oven.

Peach Snow.-Stlr half a cupful of

sugar Into a cupful of cream" until dis
solved; add the stiffly-beaten whites of

two eggs, sprinkle half a cupful of

sugar over a quart of sliced peaches,
add the cream mixture; and serve, at
once. The success of this dish depends
upon Its being thoroughly chlllad. All
the Ingredients should be allowed to

remain on the Ice at least two 'hours
before being prepared,' and returned to
It ,before serving.
Peaches a la Conde.-To prepare. It,

make III plain rlce� pudding, and, at the
moment of servl.ng It, surround the
mound .on each plate with three· or
four halves of peaches that have al

ready, been 'stewed In a sirup of water
and, 'suga" ,untn tender but unbroken.
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Every
·Niece and Nephew
01 Uncle Sam

.

should be deeply interested in what he has said about sod.

crackers, because they are the one food with which all of
them are familiar.

Uncle Sam has given out filUJ'8l showini that lIO<Ia
crackers are richer in nutriment and body-buildinE elements,
properly proportioned, than any food nwIe from Sour.

This is saying much for common lOCIa crackers, �d
much more for Uneeda Biscuit, because they. are
soda crackers of the best quality. They are- baked better
more scientifically. They are packed better-more cleanly.
The damp, dust and odor proof package retains all the good
ness and nutriment of the wheat, all the freshness of the best

baking, all the purity of the cleanest bakeries.

Your Unele SaID has shown' what fOod he thinks best
for his .people. His people have shown that they think
Uneeda Biscuit the best of that food, nearly
400,000,000 packaKes ,having already Seen consumed.

Uneeda Biscuit

The Mu_le Tbat Carries.

I've totted with the men the world has
blessed,

As I've tolled with' the men who
failed;

I've tolled with the men who strove
with zest

And I've toded with the men who
.

walled.
An.d this Is the tale my soul would tell
As It drifts o'er the harbor bar:

The sound of a sigh don't carry well,
But the lilt of a laugh rings far.

The men who were near the grumbler's
sfde,

0, they heard not a' word he said;
The sound of a song rang far and wide,
And they hearkened to that Instead.

Its tones: were sweet as the tales they
tell

'

Of the rise of the Christmas star
The sound of a sigh don't carry well,
But the lilt of a laugh rings far.

If you would be heard, at all, my lad,
Keep a laugh In your heart and

throat;
.

For those who are deaf to accents sad
Are. alert to the cheerful note.

Keep hold of the cord of laughter's
bell,

.

Keep aloof from the moans that mar;
The sound of a sllirh .don't carry.well,
But the lilt of a laugh rings far..

-Strlck,land W. Gillilan.

"'Wa7 Out We_t."

RUTH COWGILL.

FIRST IMPRESSIONS OF SOUTHBRN CALI

FORNIA.

Southern California reminds me, with

a frequent comical resemblance, of In

overgrown boy" who Is constantly sur

prised at his own newly' acquired size,
and In spite of the dreadful blunders
he Is always commttttrsg, thinks he Is

already a man and about the all

round smartest thing on the globe. He

displays at times a touching diffidence,

at times an Insufferable conceit.
Southern California Is devoting all

i:" "nergles to growing, and with all

the en.thuslasm of the before-mentioned

boy, It swells out Its chest and says to

all beholders, "See what a great boy
am I! See my cities how they grow!
Behold my fine hOUses!' Admire my

charming climate! Eat my big fruits!

Smell my large flowers-and wonder!"

And everybody doeat Californians

openly say that their best 'crop IB the

NATIONAL'BISCUrr COMPANY
-.

tourist. On us they thrive and pros

per. Without they would go hungry
and bare. We come here In droves, In
flocks, In 'herds. We admire, we eat,
we sleep, we breathe the fine air, we'

Invest In real estate, we go away poor
but proud. giving place to others who

will do exactly the same things In the
same ways.

SPECULATION IN LAND.

In traveling through Southern Cali
fornia one Is struck with the omni

presence of the "For Sale" sign. Fr.)m
the train window you see now and then,

a field of hay, but mostly the road Is

lined with billboards, notice of real es
tate bargains alternating with adver

tisements of liquors and saloons. The

frequent recurrence of these two Ideas
so constantly together suggests that

nerves tense with the excitement of

getting rich quick, demand a powerful
stimulus. There Is a fever of specula
tion In the air, and It Is tntecttous.

Everybody catches It. Staid old spin
sters, economical old retired preachers,
and farmers out for a long-dreamed-of
trip with their famllles, all most un

likely subjects, take the delirium' and
Invest more or less than they can af

ford, In California real ·estate.

Young men and residents are plung
lng with a recklessness that Is simply
terrifying. Much of this speculation
amounts to gambling, pure and simple .

For Instance, a man. buys for $50 lin

option on a lot for sale at $5,000. He

k;nows of some possible purchasers to

whom he goes, telling of the m.erlts of

this particular piece of Iand, which he

will sell at a bargain. He divides It

Into three lots. One- of them he offers
for $2,600; another for $2,400. The

men say they will buy at those figures.
There he has his $5,000 and for profit
he has the third lot, which he can. fwll

for $�,500 or $3,000.
People are getting rich, of course,

getting rich quick and' easy. They
begin to resent having to earn thdlr

money by honest, hard work. It Is a

common thing to hear people say some

thing IIko this: "I want to come In

on some of this prosperity. I might
as well share the general profit and not

have to work hard all my days for ev

ery little thlng'r get." This Is the sptr
It of the place, and It Is the real gam

bling spirit which always wants some

thing for nothing.
Money so easily got Is spent as eas-

Ily. Elconomy Is out of fashion and
so' Is common sense. I believe every
hom.e has Its price. One unpretenttous
house In Long Beach always attracts
attention by the sign printed at Its
gate-post: "This House Is Not for
Sale." It Is the only one In the place
not purchasable, I believe. People sell
their homes w.tth all their furnishings
and than have. no place to go. I have
heard of at least half a dozen famHles
In dire distress because they had no

horne. A real estate man came along,
and offered a good prlca. They sold
and gave possession at once, then
walke-d the streets wearily to find
something which they could afford to
buy-the very essence of foolishness!
Yet everyone goes on telllng you the
most bewitching fairy tales; how that
In a few months they have doubled
and Quadrupled what they ha.d. Lots
which two years ago were bought for
$500 now sell easily for $1,500 and

'2,000; a lot which was bought for
$1,500 six monUls �go Is now held for
$2,000, and the end Is not yet. Pur-,
chases are still belnlir made with no

hesitation, although the price paid far
outreaches the Intrinsic value of the
land. ',rhe people admit to you that
the value" Is not In the land. "But,"
they say, Just look how much you can

make! Buy this for $2,000 and next
week you can turn around and sell It
for $2,500." And the purchase Is made
and the purchaser makes his $500 and
Invests It all again, and so on the big
boom rolls and nobody knows how long
It will continue to roll.

.

But some day the bottom will dfop.
out. or course It will. Don't we from
Kansas know something about bOOlns?
Indeed we do. to our sor-row. There

always comes a reaction after a period
of such wild speculation and then
somebody gets hurt. A few-one, two,
+thr-ee, or a dozen ge� out In time to
save their heads, bU,t the great, sad,
blundering majority get caught. Then,
little children go hungry, gray heads
bow, and bent bodies go tottering;
fine houses stand empty; men who
thought themselves great financiers
seek jobs of day labor. These are the
little tragedies that follow that great

•
calamity, the coflapse of a boom.

WONDERS OF VEGETATION.

But cities are not the only things .

that grow. Vegetatlolll nourishes' as' If
out of pure joy in growing.' Only"uBe
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plenty Of water (but water comes

high), and you can have anything you
'

want": a lawn IIke"velvet In six montlls,
trees· that ,will look u If planted a

decade ag�, flowers In profusion-the
,

loveliest' fragrant violets. sweet chlld
'face 'pan8les, roses loveller than any

hot-hous� product, hellotrope growing"
aU ov",r the outside of the' house, gor
geous hedges of crimson or pink gera
niums, fuchsias too fine to teU about.
These are the flowerB we know at

home ,u houae-ptenta. 'Here they grow
out o,f doors aU the year.
But I must not forget the fruits

the peaches and plums and nectlirlnes,
the oranges and lemons and citrons.
An oran.e-tree Is a beautiful thing.
The 01., leaves are so darkly green
that they are almost black, but there
Is alwaYIl new growth, bright and ra

diantly fresh; the golden fruit gleams
here and there, and on every branch
the llttle white star of the blossom
shines. An orchard of oran&,e-tr�es Is
attractive even from a long distance,
the mingling of the dark and light
tollage and the round pretty shape ot
the trees mak,lng a tall' sight tor the
eye as far as It can be seen.

Vegetables, also, seem anxious for
a chance to grow and bear. Give them
A. llt.tle water and they spring up, re�
paying you with sweetest of eating.
It IB no trouble at all to have a garden
ot the most dellclous food. Sweet corn
crows higher than your head, and oh,
so sweetl I never tasted such melons
u we have here. Potatoes, tomatoes,
and cucum.bers crow with no encour-

agement :whatever.
.

There·1iI an elevation, just 'out 'from
Long 'Beach called Signal Hili. From'
It YOU, can look out two miles to the
ocean. stretchlRC ahead an Immeasur
able distance, and twenty-seven miles
along the sand. On this hili vegeta
tion grows with wondertul eagerness.
I saw a piece of land less than an acre

In extent, a, field of tomatoes which
had come 'up voluntarily. I never saw
so many tomatoes, great, fusclous, red
balls, lying In the sun going to waste
on the ground. ·.rhe owners had taken
",11 they wanted 'and sold all they cared
to: From the sale ot them' they had
realized U60. Not, one bit of work
had they spent upon the field. Not one
cent had the crop cost them. They had
not even given It water. The plants
�ere . ,slnipiy volunteers from last
year's' crop. This piece of land was

valued at 13,600.
These' lands are worked for all there

Is In them. No .one thinks but that
things will always be as they are now.
"Do you not rear the lil.lid will wear

out In this constant bearing' trom one
yeal"s end to another-t I asked.
"No one thinks of that," was the re

ply.
People are acttve here. It Is not a

lazy Climate, and ev",rybody wants to
get rich. Everybody wants his home
to be attractive, .and even though he
may sell It to-morrow, he llkes to'

-'"Dlak,e things grow. So In the evenings
and the mornJngs you see men out In
their yards mowing and sprlnkllng and
,planting and pruning. For the reward
Is sure. Nature seems to be so grate
tul tor any' attention that she repays
with sometimes embarrassing abun-
dance.

'

,The explanation given for all these
wonders Is the cllmate. But not only
to vegetation Is the cllmate kind. Peo
ple thrive here also. In some Western
magazine I read recently the predic
tion that In the coming generations
Callfornlans would be larger than oth
er people, and also more vigorous and
more beautiful. It was reasoned that
the conditions which made fruit and
flowers better and more pleasant to
look at 'ought to have the same etrect
upon human beings. This sort of the�
Orlzlng Is, of course, mostly In the all'
and rather far-fetched. But the ef
fect of the climate upon sick and fee
llie bodl!3s has been proved. Tourists
come here not only to see the sights,
not only to Invest their money, but
also for that far more essential thing,

.

�o regain lost health and strength. I
heard a physician call this a "dump
Ing-ground for sick people." I wish I
had not heard It. One hates the Idea
'of having been "dumped." Yet It Is
true that people sick of divers dis
eases come here and get well. For
tubercular troubles there are the
mountains. They rise to the north of
us In their majestic beauty. For
nerve, stomach. !;lnd catarrhal trou
bles, there Is the great sea, sending
the fragrant salty purity of its breath
out freely for everyone to share, and
With Its rolling ceaseless motion, giv
Ing heartily the best ,possible massage
to all who will trust It. There IIj pure
w.ater to drink, healthy sunlight to

�I;ve
In, good food to eat, a strong and

e-g!vlni!' atmosphere' to br�athe.
��!:lt wo�?er that people grow well
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and strong and that all who go home
from here have an ardent and grate
ful atrectlon for California as a nurse
and physician who has faithfully min
Istered to them.

Mama's Help.
"Yes, Bridget as gone to the city,

And papa Is sick, as you see,
And mama has no one to' help her
But two-year-old Laurence and me.

"You'd like to know what I am good
for,

'Cept to make work and tumble
things down 1

I guess there ain't no little glr.lles
At your house at home, Dr. Brown.

"I've brushed all the crumbs from the
table,

And dusted the sofa and chairs,
I've pollshed the hear-thstone and fen

der,
And swept otr the area stairs.

�'I've wiped all the silver and china,
And, just dropped one piece on the

floor:
Yes, doctor, It broke In the middle,
But I 'spect It was cracked before.

"And the steps that I aaved precious
mama! .

You'd be s'prtsed, Dr. Brown, If you
knew; ,

She says If It wasn't for Bessie
She couldn't exist the, day through!

"It's 'Bessie, bring papa some water!'
And, 'Bessie. dear, run to the door.l'

And, 'Bessie. love, pick up the play
things

The baby has dropped on the floor!'

"Yes, doctor, I'm 'slderablr' tired,I've been on my feel' al the day:
Good-bye; well, perhaps I will help

you
When tour old Bridget 'goes otr to

stay!' u.
-Good Chaer.

AD Indl.. Sca_A True Stor,..
lI'ImN ALEXANDER, AGE 12.

Once, a long time ago (when papa
was a little boy) the Indians were on

the war-path. They had been to a lit
tle town by the name of Caldwell,
Kans., and 'KIlled one or two persons.
It was reported that they were com

Ing to a grove near the place where
papa lived. Grandma, papa, his broth
er, and sister expected the Indians to
attack them any mmute.

.

.

.

The reason I do not say anything
about grandpa Is because h.e was not
at home.' One of their neighbors had
two or three horses stolen, and he had
gone to help hunt them.
It was late In autumn-almost wln

'ter-when a noise was heard out In
the corn fodder that had been brought
In froJll the corn-field not very many
days before.
Papa, grandma, my aunt and uncle

were eating supper. They were fright
ened when the 'sounds from the corn

fodder were distinctly heard. They
waited a little while for the Indians
to come In. but as tHey did not ap
pear, grandma thought It would be best
for them to go and see what the Indians
were up to. Papa and his sister did
not want to go out and see what the
Indians were going to do. So grandma
and my uncle went. They crept down
the grassy path as easily and qlJletly
as they. possibly could, so that the In
dians would not be able to hear them.
As they drew nearer the' fodder, they
gecame more frightened, for the noise
seemed louder then than It did when
they were In the house. They did not
expect anything' else but that the In
dians would bound upon them at any
moment. But as the Indians did not,
they thought-well, -they don't hardly
know what they did think-perhaps,
tho�gh, 'It WB.'l that the Indians were

hiding In the fodder. But when they
got there, they examined the fodder
closely, but very soon they stopped,
for there was something In front of
them. 'In the dark this "something"
looked gray and very large. As It quit
l!lunchlng at the fodder, they learned
that It was their old gray horse, and
not the _Indians at all! They often
talked and laughed about their "In
dian scare" afterwards.

One Fare 'or Round Trip.
from Chicago, plus two dollars, for fif
teen-day limIt, and one fare for the
round trip. plus $4.00, for thirty-day
limit, to Canadian and New England
points. Tickets on sale via Nickel Plate
Road, from Chicago. Sept. 6th and 19.
Information given upon application to
John Y. Calahan, general agent, 107
Adams. St.. Chicago. La Salle St. Sta
tion. Chicago. the only depot on the ele
vatfld railroad loop. No. 26.

Denver, Colorado Spring., Pueblo, and
Return, ,17J1O, Santa Fe.

Tickets on sale dallYf good returnln.g
as late as October 31. Iberal stop-over
privileges allowed. Fast Colorado Fly
er from Topeka .10 :36 p. m., arrives
Colorado early next morning. Rock
ballast track and Harve� eating
houses. T. L. KING, C. P. &: T. A., To
peka Kans.

}"'AR�ll BIIII"11IInnm '. 1101.

Wa�hb�rn, Colleg�
Topeka, Kansas

The College. the Medical 8chool, the Law 8ohool. the 8ohool- of :nne
A'rta, the Academy. Combined courses In Law. Medicine. and Engln_rIn••
A faculty of speCialists. No student Ittstructors. Beautiful' campus of'
160 acres, with all city conveniences, at political and social cent.r ()t Kan-
BU. Eleven bulldlnge.

-

Splendid equipment.
'

Fall term opens Septemb.r U. Addr••

PR.E�. NoORMAN PLA88, Topeka,'K••

The University of Kansas
••••••.Lawrence, Kansas•••••••

EQuipment o. pounD, ltalldlDC. _d ap...rata. DOW ......ed at ,1,lIII5,088.

Campu. of 170 acres; thirteen larce buildings with a UOO.OOO Gimna-'
slum In course of erection. 8.ven 8chools: Graduate; The ColI••• ; En",
neerlna (clvl� electrlc�, mechanloal, mlnlne, cbemlcal): Fine Art.. 'LaW,
Pharmacy ana MediCine. �

,

FAOOLTY or eo �IVB Fl1LL TI'IIID TO Il'fllTRl101'10N.
Over 100 eminent specialist. lecture before the students of Medicine.

S(�VEN" EIDN HUNDRED AND 81X 8Tl1DII!NTlI IN 1.......
Catalogue and other Information may be' ha4 b,. &ddre••lnlr

The Chancellor or, Registrar, Lawrence, Kansas

LINCOLN BUSINESS· COLLEGE
Hav. you .ver watched the people who have attended the LlncolD

Bu.ln... Coli...' Th. reuo. u..y succeed .0 well and .seur., .uch
sood position. I. no ••cret. TIl.re are eood reuons for It. W...t tile
bellt of youne peopl., tbOli. who are ambitious and want to succeed. W.
ctve them the best lnatruotlon and the most up-to-dat. method.. _nd
when they have anlshed _ coun.• they are capable of doln.. bu.ln.... W.
need more ,.oune paopl•. to an p»od po.ltlons. Writ, for oat_lop. MOo II.

Thirteenth and pat., L'INCOLN, NEBRA8KA /

'-'.

HIAWATHA ACADEMY·
HIAWATHA. KAN8A8

Pre���::� University. �c:':m�:�ts.
.

�I::���::rra�-
Otber Colleges. Good Dormlto,ry. Book. cbeap. A plan
T8II,!lbing. stronr Faculty. to refund car fare.
BueJn_. Modern Me&bode. Write for P¥doUlanl•CIvil ServIce. '

. Thorougb W�k. Catalog(le.
Special Departments-KoaIo, Commerclal,lNormllll and Collerlaw. Addrae G. A. BOPll'lIlAft,:PIUc!I.

...1. BI."".t••.K..... Fall t.erm open. September 10.1808. .

St, 10ieph'.lfew Sohool. Equtpment unBurpuaed. Endorsed by tbe prominent bU�fll :and prof.
Blonal men of tbe oity. Catalogue free. Address

A. R. WHITMORE. PriDclpBI ST. JOSEPH, MO.

1itadn1'••••JI.... PINPIt.. s..t for ScIIeUIe. ScIIoo.Y_41W..... ......... ..., T....
Approved byState ofIowa. Looated ID'ldeal CollegeCity, lI'IDe.'EqupmeDu

TbroDehout. Faculty ofSpeolaU.tI. TraID' Jarae numbe" ofTeacber.. B_I
ne_'" Shorthand aDdMDlIcDepartment. _equalled In theWeet. Cour�e"
I. II_I 7. 0..._......1 I •• PI.I. "__hi.._ .... Art '

I: :��::::;'o :: :=:I�:';::'I::'-:- ::: :I::�i!:':.":."���VI.II., ... ,4. Lite..., 10••u.I II'_1.1 I••Su_ ._1
•• 01•••10 II _..1.. 17. O_a,.. 0 .
II. Oollog __., III A_ _. I •• 11.011"._....

.... T••oh.,.. .

111.0.00 pays (or ..... ye.... 4Il weeks, Including room aad board. ••••110 paYI (or, I. weeks. Enter
any time. Sesslolll contiDuous; no tenns. Complete Bul1etln mailed free OD request.

,

J. M. HUSSEY. PRESIDENT. SH.ENANDOAH. 'OWA.

Gem City
BUllne•• Collega,

QUINCY. ILLINOIS.
This Is a high class Inatltatfotll with a

DAtiongl reputation. It hila �enc:ed
teachers, tliorough C01ll'lMt of fn8truction1
and elegant school rooms.
............... 'hIewrtIIII. "..........
........ PnotIIi- thGroughl,.
taught. Gradnatea readily securepositi_
Beaudfnl, Ci4-pa&'8 IUustratedAnnual cat.

aIope.... Address,



Club DepartDlent

Ofll'lCBJ1.8 OP THB M'ATII: JI'IID_.A.'l'IOI'l
, Oll' WOl'tlBl'l'8 CL11JI8. ,

'

p....ldent••••••••Xn. lIla7 Be1InIDII BIoWD, 1lalI..
VI_Pl'etldomt Xn. L. R.WlllUml, lola
Oor. 8ecretlr7 Xn. I'.1. XoDowellP!':::!JI&Beo.l!ecretalT -

..Xn. w.D . .A.tJda.aiA, nl

l'reejlurer Xn. R. B. .A.aIler, WIalOl

.u41tor Xn. Grace L. BIl;,ller, CawkerOIV

O1Ir caa" BeD.(
Excelsior Club, potwin, RanIlU. (1902)
Womeu's Literary Club, OIIbome, OIIbom. Oou·

t;, (1M).
'

\Vomen'sOIub, LoIaI!t PhlWpe Oounv (1801).
Domestlo 801...01 ul1lb, Oup, a..e Ooun..,.

(l�I.' 8001&180018&7 No. I, Xlnn_poU" ou.wa
OOUD\7 (1888).
OhaDUIO Club, H1lhlaDd Park, 8haWD"�Oo'lillV

1101).
CUltol C1ob.._PhIWpeburs, PhllUpeOounv (1101).
IJterateurUlubiihrd, F.rd OoOIlV (1101).
BabeaD OIull, IlIIon Oomter, DBWD.. Oona..,.

Routle 2 (1819). "
I

'Star VaDe)' Womom's Club, lola, rAU_ Oonav
(1902). .'

West SIde Foreetr;r Club, Topeka, Bhawn.. Oona·
&;,. Route 8 (1908). '

FoI1DI,ht Club, Grant Townlhlp, Balo Oonav,
(1101).
ProIreNlve 8Ocl8&7,Rowlr., BatlerOoullV (1101)
PI_t B,ourClub,Wr.ll:aruaTo_hlp, Done-

11III·(".oun\7 (1899). '

The Lad7 Farmer's Institute, Xar;revllle, Xar·
Ihall Ooullt7 (1902).
"Women's Oountry OIuo, .A.athon;" Harper OollBo

&7· '

'

Tr.II:a Embroidery Club, KadllOn, Gr_WOOd
00llnt7 (1101).
Preattl Beadlnl OIub, Cawker OIV, XI&obeU

Oount;r (1908).
'

OoImos OInb, B..... Rani.
TIl. Bnallower OIub, Perry, .JeJl'erIOII Oomlt;r

(lIOIi).
Ch&ld_ Club, BterllJlJ, Blce Oount;r (111ot). .

.Jnell Ber.d1D1 Club, ouce Oonal;).
The Xntual Rel...... , Xr.dllOn, Xanlr' (1908).W"Ulde Btn4;r Club DelphOl (1801),1
Dom..tlo BoIaoe Club, Berryton, Bhr.WDee Oona·

t;, (1801).
Mutual Improvement Club, VermWon, Kanhall

Oonat;r (1801).
(AU 'oommullicatloni for the Club Departmomt

Ihould be directed to XI.. Butb Oowlln, EdItor
Olull Department.)

The Good Club Woman.

In discussing the subject, "The Good
Club Woman," Mrs. Winslow treats it
In an able and broad manner,. and
among the many good thoughts ex

pressed Is the following:
"The first requtstte of a club woman

Is that broad spirit of cha.rity which
not only gives one grace to look le

niently upon other people's faults and

shortcomings, but which bestows upon
the feminine heart the power of 'rejoic
Ing In the good fortune of her club sis
ters. She who has the true spirit of
club charity w1ll take pleasure In the

pretty clothes of club (rlands who can

alford better' than she; she w1ll rejoice'
iI\ honors that ceme to other women;
she will be kind, but not patronizing,
to those poorer than she. She' w1ll

recpgnlze and practice the true club
spirit, not with a half-jealous watch

fulness lest some other woman get
more good than she, but rather as a

call for the highest altruism of which
she Is capable. When she Is called

upon, In club meatlng, for her opin
Ion, she wlll give It; or If she has giv
en It' so often' that Elhe has come to

loye' the sound of her own voice too

well, she will refrain from
_

over-In
dulgenca In that direction.

• • •• • •

"Now, this Is the way to learn the
secret of "putting ourselves on the side'
of t'he unl:versai,�' to 'work from the
heart for others" gly,lng ourselves with
no thought of parsonal ga:ln. The
more we do this, the broader w1ll be

cpme o�r vision, the grander our lives;
and thus while we are giving ourselves
to others, the fuller and richer and
truer will life be for us; and we shall
cease to thln� whether we are getting
our money's worth from the club, sat
Isfied with tha joy of living and the
unconscious growth fl'om within. Can
there be anything better than to be
come one of those rare souls whose

personality Is a real help to other peo
ple; whose very presence Is like a

benediction, and from whom goes out
a silent Influence that can not ,be de
fined In ,mere words, yet which Is felt
by everyone within its radius, even

though not a word be spoken? And Is
there not a way by ,which this seren

Ity of soul, this Illumination, may be-,
come a characteristic of the good club
Woman?"

Lincoln Park Chautauqua.
The LIncoln Park Chautauqua closed

on August 13. It was a very success�
ful meeting In all respects.
Lincoln, Park Chautauqua Is a coun

try chautauqua. The park Is situated
In the country two and one-half miles
West of Cawker City, and three and
one-half miles east of Downs. Both
Places are country towns, and to an

outSider there might be a question
how a good chautauqua could be main
taIned away from the support of a city.
But a visit to the park Itself, whlt:lh is
one of the most beautifUl spots In lean

,as, With Ita �&cnlf1cent oak-trees and
t1i WCIlIlI_ .� ..... u: _""IIl'�

ance, however slight, with the men

who compose the management of the
chautauqua, explain how It 'Is possi
ble to maintain' so 'high a degree ot
excellence.
About fifteen hundred people tented

onvthe grounds during the two weeks'
session and enjoyed the rest a'nd recre

ation of life out of doors. 'The weather
.was delightful, with several light
showers which laid the dust and cooled
the air, but there were no heavy

1 storms.
'rhe atmosphere 'of good-fellowship

and neighborliness, which Is the de

light of all chautauquas, was present
and made' us from the first day all one
blS' family.
To give a detailed account of the

program would make this report en

tirely too long, so I can. only touch It
from a woman's standpoint.

,

The work of the woman's club depart
ment was under the leadership of M'rs.
1\1. B. Brown, president of the State
�'ederatlon. The programs of every
day were helpful and Interesting. Mrs.
Kate Appleton was present during the
entire session. She had with her the
art collection belonging to the State
l�<lderaUon, and she gave many Instruc
tive' and, entertaining talks about the
dltTerent, artists and their pictures.
The Hesperian Library 'Club and' the

Outlook Club of Cawker City and the
Prentls Club of the country' south" of
Cawker"City each furnished a program
for one day. The W. C. T. U. was' In
charge of the State PresIdent, Mrs. E.
P. Hutchinson, and the meetings were

full of Interest. The W. C. T. U. Is
justly proud of a fine n<3W build Inc,
erected during the past year as a home
for Its workers and a reat and recep
tton house.
',rhe club women hope to put up a

"Rest Cottaga" during the next year
to be used as a meeting place and a

home fo'r the workers. A goodly sum

was raised for the purpose during the
chautauqua, and the work' will be
pushed py the committee In �harge. This
w1ll be the first building owned by the
club women of' the State, and a more

beautiful site for It could not be tound
than Lincoln Park.

'

To the busy hous'e-inother It looks
almost an Imposslbla task to g,et
enough clothes made to last the chil
dren through two weeks, to get every-
'thing necessary washed and Ironed,
such a lot of baking as seemed neces

sary, and to pack dishes, beds, and the
needed furniture for the outing. But
It Is, possible for even the, busy women

on the' farm to do so, as many farmars'
wives prove every summer.

Once settled In the tent, housekeep
Ing soon drops Into routine. One falls
Into the habit of preparing the easiest
meals and nobody complains, because

everyone has the keenest kind of an

appetite and everything tastes good;
The days are so full of good things
that there Is need of care, lest In the

greed to get all, one completely OVer

does.
And oh, how sweet and refreshing

sleep 1!iJ when taken In a tent aftar a

day of mental feasting .

The days fiy by and finally th� last
one comes. A hurried packing and we

are ot! for home, dirty and tlrad out,
glad to go home, but glad we came.

How good It seems to be In a house
again after two weeks under canvas.

But oh, how dusty everything ,Is;
what a ;c�utter the men who have been

"ba,tchlng" have left In the kitchen;
and what a perfectly awful washing
there Is piled up! A day clears up the
dust and the kItchen and settles the
furniture that was taken away. The

washing Is ,done by easy stagas, and
when the clothes are clean again we

draw a free breath, for the' school
sewing Is all done, and we are ready to

digest that great mass of Information
laid away In our minds. There Is food
for all winter

We will watch with Interest for'
news of Booker T. Washington, and his
wonderful school In Alabama, and we

will ragard with 'greater liberality the'
negro race and Its problems since hear
Ing Washington speak.
We will read with better comprehen

sion the discussion In the' papers of di
rect primary nominations, railroad rate

b1lls, taxation, and kindr.ed topics since
hearing La Follette and Bristow.
We w1ll follow with greater sympa

thy the struggles of Folk, Weaver,
Johnson, and others against "machln.e
politics" after listening to Governor
Folk.
'We wlll watch wIth k<lener Interest

the workings of the Juvenile Court since
hearing Judge Ben Lindsay, "thl:! little
man with a. big heart," who showed us

so much 'ot the love In his heart as he
talk!;!d to us of his 'work with the boys
ot Denver.
.
There will be subjects tor dlseusalon

III .Ilk- .all••__..t....... 'b. �.

That �art of the world sheltered by
Amatlte Is under a roof that will en
dure.
Jta mineral surface gives It a dura

b1l1ty and weather resistance that no

other roofin,g can equal. The layers of
pitch make It absolutely waterproof.
The layers of wool felt make strong
sheets ot It so that It can bel handled
without tearing and won't be ripped
of!\ the roof by a wind. And the com

bination of these Is' the most durable
and waterproof roofing ,Qn the mark,et.
"Now, ,of course, -we ,can't ,inake :1Ou
believe all this by just saying sol

We'v.a got 'to have 'your request for a

free sample. When you get the sam

ple, ,you can see for yourself what

Amatlte Is made of. You can find out
all about the shit! that Is In It.
Another Important thing Is the fact

that Amatlte, having a mineral sur
face, never requires coating, or

painting. The mineraI surface, Is

more durable than' any liquid
'face Is more durable 'than any liquid
coatln.g could possibly be. The work'
Is all done when the roof Is once laid:
No attentton Is required aftarward.

Send tor a tree Sample to the near

est office of BARRETT MANUFACTUR
ING COMPANY, AMATITE DEPART
MENT, New York, Chicago, Cleveland,
Allegh<lny, Kansas City" St. Louis,'
Minneapolis, Philadelphia, New Or
leans, Cincinnati, and Boston.

Highland Park College'
De. MoIDe•• �owa

r... T...o_8ep"',I-, 4HhorTon..�Oo"16,
.... 17, ..41... I, 11107.

TJIlI JOLLOWIJlG Im9llUBOOUB8B81UIIIUIKBO
1 ClI_oaI 11 P••_
I llOIo.lIl. 11 .tIII.
& P1t1....pllJoaI 1& o..to.,.
• 50raa. l' B••laHI

'

I PrI••.,.'l'raIa1q '11 8k.rIIou4
8 B1..trI..IBa rIq 18 Tol...pk,
7 810_ rl.. U Po• .t.r* ..4 D....I••

: ����!:-��.:;..r1.. :: ::'.:.:� :.�!..'{""I�
10�=':r:::':���\"'::b!!C;;-;.e:=�de.ee.
Board '1.1141,"00 and 111.110 per week. Tuition In Col.
lege ,Normal and Commercl&lCourB8s,.lB.OOaquar.
ter Allexpen.es three months"�.tol 81x mouths
1186.", nIne monthal12Ul. Free scholarshIp to ODe

=::.��������t;ya..::;��� &I�!...�:r;'g����
Mention ooura8 In whloh you are Interested a.nd
.tate whether 70U "llh resIdent or oorrespond·
ence work. I

HIGHLAN,D PARK COLLEGE, lz�8:0��:�.t..

J1Jatabllahed In 1879; thousands of students employ
ed; the most..thorough Inatructlon; tine catalogue
free.
B. B. OAItD, Prop., 811 Edllload St., St. Joseph, Mo.

The Kan,sas - State

Agricultural
Collere

OFFERS courlJea In Agrloulture, Do- -

mestte Solenoe. General Bolenoe.
Mechanical Eng1,�.erlng, Eleotrlcal En
gineering, Architecture, and Veterln&1'7
Science. Also short courses' In Alr!'loul·
ture, Dairying, and Domestic Sclenoe.
Admission direct from the oountl')'
schools. A preparatory department I.
mtalntalned for persona over elcbteen.
Necessary expenses low. catalol'lle
free. Address J ,

PRES E. R. NICHOLS,..
BOX 50, MANHATrAN. KAN.5

NORMAL
COMMERCIAL
SHORTHAND
TELEGRAPHY

981'�:�:r.'_•••
POSITIONS SECURED
or tuition refunded.

Car Pare PaN b;, Ut.
IChaol. BeDd lor lull In·
formation aDd lree cata·
01. Btate ooune d d.

AII ...
"btl 1_ , ..

Th. a.l.obon of ... aohool Call. for th. E••rol••
of H....oh Car.

Brown's Busin.ess C'oll•••
of LINCOLN, NEBRASKA .

Is a practical and progressive Institution and Its graduates have no trou-
ble In securln,g lucrative ,positions. W'rlte for our beautiful catalogues
which w1ll be sent free on application. BROWN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 'I'

llU'1 0' Street, Lincoln, Nebraska.

,T"p�k.Bu.'I1•••C""8,,8
The School tbat always gets you a cood position In

BOOKKJDEPING
SRORTIIA.ND
TIIlLEGRA.I'HY
GITIO SERVICE or

PIDNHANSRIP. 'i,

Address TOPIDKAo KANSA.S.

The Topeka Wholesale Oil Company
Will Fill Orders for -Barrels

or Carloads of Kansas Oils

Water·WhlteZKerosene, for lighting purposes, Redned Fuel Oil, ror ItOVei _d
furnaces, Heavy Crude 011,' for painting or fuel, Black Diamond Lubricating OU,
Light Crude Oil, for CUel or,dlpplng, Prepared Carbo-Petrol, ror dipping and dIIlnrect
Ing,fl'ank Asphalt Rosldlum, Cor good roads. Write for price list. Addr_

Lock Box No. 198, Topeka. K......
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dilloussed 'In the dUhrent' departmenbl.
And th�rii wlil iJe' food fer l1!edj.tatloii"
all :we:go about our; dally tasks In our

hO�c�����1i. tia but of drudgery Into

tfi!:l&��eMant ftelds of thought.

'" �('1.1 "

" PRIIINTIS CLUB RllPORTIIIR. .

•

�

I·
·

!;fi;'�ellaft:y 1
�

1.789
1.111
643

309
142

1.409
.1.378
699
728

1.002
119
j90
336

i.i6
289
2a7
713
367

3.�78
3�O

1.473

t Si9"
.1.256

492
746
857
130
91

172

974
386
314
210
56

239

264
727

2i8
150

876
7

146
1.096
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Marlon .

Marllhall....•..•.•
McPherson....••..
Meade. ; •.•...•...
MiamI. ..•........
Mitchell. . . .

Montgomery. . .

Morris.. • .

Morton.. ; .

Nemaha. .

Neosho.. '
.

Nass.• ,' ...•...••..
Norton.......••.•
Osage ..

Osborne .

Ottawa .

Pawnee.
Phlllipb, . . ..•....

Pottawatomle. . .

Pratt .

Rawlins.•.......•
Reno :
Republic .

Rice.•...•........
Riley .

Rooks .

Rush .

Russell .

Saline .

Scott .

Sadgwlck .

Seward .

Shawnea .

Sheridan .

Sherman........•.
Smith.........•.•
Statrord .

Stanton .

Stevens. ...•••...•
,Sumner.••.•.....
Thomas..........•
Trego...•.•....••
Wabaunsee..•....
Wallace .

Waehlngton. . .

20,876 891
2,3,89'l 726
21,166 3S71.674
20,083 �si18,6112
66,711 6,879
11,90. 386

211
20,193 127
28,.14 i326,616
12.269. l,6U
21,667 6"12.931
10,976 19
6.981 628
16.079 917
16.799 636
8.186 9866.027

32.672 1,937
16.733 iili14.044
13.691

1.00i10.483
6.848 104
9,120 132

20.249 796
2,393 616
64,666 4,281
1,493 468
68,866 3,013
6.308 769
.,674, 1,098
16.367 800
10,719 3611

386 10
741

'3026,676
6.631 1,026
3,879 U3
12,OU 104
1,640 606
20,167

PepolaUon of kan....

Accordln&, to �the enumeration of In

habltantll.' :as 'returned by assessors

throu&'h the �ounty clerks and com

piled In the office of the State Board '

of Agriculture by Secretary Coburn,
the population of Kansas, for the year

ending March I, 1906, Is 1,611,460, an

Increase of 66,492, or 4.3 per cent over

the preceding yaar. This Is the largest
population ever reported In the his

tory of the State, and the gain Is seem

In&,ly well dlstrlbutad, although the

western counties show greater per

centages of Increase than do those fur

ther east. Elg,hty counties show an

aggregate Inorease of 74,U8, and twen

ty-three report a decrease altogether
of 7,86,8. The offtclalll In Atchison and

Morton Counties nulllfted the law and

made no enumeration or return of

their population, and the figures of the
•

preceding year are used In the pres

ont calculations.
The 39 counties lying west of the

911th meridian show an' aggregate gain
'Of 22,377, or U.7 per cent. But two

OfIdntles showing decreases are In this

tel'�ltory," an,d thelr,'losses are Inslgnlfi
e.ant;, tlley ,are Stevens, which de

creased 1 per' cant" and Hodgeman
which decrea.aed one-fifth of 1 per cent.

Cheyenne, Wallace, Greeley, Ham�tp�.
StantoR, ,Sherman, and Morton,,'�
seven extreme western oountles bor-, ' , i!.
derlng on Oolorado, shciw an aggre· , r.
gate Increase of' 30.6 per �nt. •

Tha largest Individual litcrease,ls In

Wyandotte Oountv, wlilch has" gained
13,,188_. followed by Montgomery, Sedg
wick, I,abette. and Shawnae In the 01'

del' named. The smallest Increase re

ported Is In Stanton. which galned'10.
"I'he largest' decrease Is In JeITerson

County, whose offtcars certify to a loss

of 1.096; Chautauqua, Neosho. and

Doniphan, as named, following.
It Is In the per oent of Increase of

the counttes that the gains for the year

IIhow best. For Instanoe: Haakell In

ereaaed 67.3 per oent, Greeley, 65.7 per

oent, ,Wallaoe 44.6 per oent, Saward

4(.2 per' cent, and Finney 44 per oent.

Twenty-eight other counties eaoh show

Increaa/as ranging from
- 10 to 35 per

eent, The largest per' oent of deoreaae
In T -per oent In Chautauqua.

·t The J:'ank of the five counttea lead

l�g.ln population Is' the same this year

all Jut, exoeptlng that Montgomery

whloh was 4th last year Is 3d and

Badgwlck which was 3d last year Is

Uh. Wyandotte, Shawnee, Montgom

ery, Sedgwick,. and Crawford are the

five leading counttes In 1906.
, Balow Is given a table showing the

population of Kansas In 19Q6, b� coun-

ties, with gain er loss In each:

, County. Pop.' Gain. Loss

Allen. . .." 30,163 953
Anderson. . 13.007 145

Atchison. . 30,026
Barber. . 7.136'
Barton 16.893
Bourbon. . 26,872
Brown. . 20,972
Butler. . 22.540
Chase. . .. "... 7.562
Chautauqua 12.753
Cherokee. • . 39,947
Cheyenne. . 3.818
Clark. . 2,239
Clay :: 16.338
Cloud. . 18,417
Colray... 15,368
Comanche. . 2,002
Cowley ,

32.171
Crawford. . 60.060
Decatur. . 10.460
Olck.1nson. . . 23.680
Donfphan. . 13,665
l:>ouglas 25.374
Edwards. . .

' '. . . 6,149
Elk...... : 10.179
Ellis. . ......•.... 10,630
Ellsworth. . 9,635
Finney. . 4,613
}<'ord. .

9,043
Franklin. . 20,911
Geary. . 10,347
Gove. . 4,081
Graham. . 7,412
Grant. .

616
Gray. . 2.236
Greeley., I • • • • • • • 939
Greenwood. '. 16.207
Haml.ltoit. '. : :. 1.749
Harper 12,079
Harvey 17.130
Haskell. .

934

Hodgeman. . 2.683
Jackson. . 16.628
Jetrill'Son. . 16.018
Jewell. . 17,528
Johnson 16.297
Kearny. .

1.456
Kingman : 12.144
Klow�, _' .'.. . . . . . .. 3.892
Labett€: _ .. , 33.6�3
Lane. -. ,. _ . . . . . . .. 2.644
Leavenworth. . 40.35�
Lincoln 10.171
LlnIt., ., .!•••• , ••••• 1,5.126
Logan. . 3.176
l!.;,yon. • •••••••••.. 25,509

'60,
, iS2

eaoh should be, wUlIng to overlook the
faults of the other to a certain ex

tent. Amon'g the things to which la

boring man objeot to In farm work

are the long houri, small wages, lack
of organization among farm labor, and

th� poor board furnished by some far

mers. Tltat cause for these objections
exists on a graat many farms can not

be denied, but thay are not true of all

farms.

Some of the advantages to the farm

laborer are: His chance for' good
health Is bettar; the food Is generally
batter and the sle'eplng aooommoda

tlons more comfortable than the com

mon laborer gets In most other em

ployments.
The temptation to wrong-doing, Is

less and the chance to save his wages

better than In the olty. As a good
hand when needed Is, one of the best

Investments a farmer can mak,e, It Is

to avery farmer's mterest to do all he

can for the betterment of this class of

labor. A FARM HAND.

soi

497

'32

8811
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Teat of a Small Ga.ollne Electric L1Slat

PI_t.

121

I
PROF. B. F. BYIIlR, KANSAS STATIII AGRICUL

TURAL COLLBGIII.

The adaptablUty of the small' g,aso
line englna to drive an eleotrlo gen-

Wichita. .

'

....•••..

"Tilson. . . .•.•••.•

Woodllon. , •••..•••

1,731
19,281
10,081

the way of labor; what their wages

will be; what accommodations and

privileges they will have; In fact, each

party should have a thorough under

standing of the terms of his agrae
ment. In hiring a hand the farmer ac

quires no right to abuse or mistreat

him In any way or to ask or expect
him to perform an unreasonable

amount of work. He should provide
him with good board and � com.fort

able bcd. The hand ,should do the

,work assigned him as his employer
wants It done. He has no more right
to shirk his duties than he has to

steal from -his employer. There should

_ be, a fealing of mutual good-Wlll be

tween the farmer and farm-hand. and

The Farm-Hand.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMIIIR :-One of the
most trying questions of the farm
er Is to k.eep good help on the farin
at the time he most needs It. As soute
hired help Is a necessity on, most farms,
It seema profitable that the farmer

study this question with a view of bet

tering present conditions. • A great
many of the dlfftoultles whloh arise be
tween the hired men and the farmer

could be avoided If hi hiring the men

the farmer would explain to them as

near as possible what he expects In

963
371

118

659

340

261

440

·.ii

'36
45.)1

224
735
1199

"erator for lighting purposes has raised

a number of Inquiries among farmers

and others as to the praoticablUty of

Ugl:ltlng their reatdenoes, barns, and

other bulldlnga with the eleotrlo In

candescent light, produoed by an elec

tric generator driven, by a gasollne
ena-Ine, the engine baing used for oth
er purposes also.
With the above Inquiry In view, a,

test was made of a small unit, eon

slsting of a two horse-power, vertloal
Falrbanks-Morsa Co.'s throttling gov
ernor gasoline-engine, belted to their
one and one-half kilowatt electrlo gen
erator. This unit was Installed In the

alectrlcal engineering laboratory of
the Kansas State Agrloultural College,

and the data obtained by Messrs. Dow,
Carlson, and Stoddard, senior students

In the electrloal engineering course.

The outfit was set up and the test

started about March 23. and was con

tinued up to June 5. The teats were

made for five-and-ten-hour continuous

runs.

The generator was first oallbrated

or tested for efficiency. Curve No. 1

shows the results. In which it may be
:,Jeen that Ilt full load the generator
has an efficiency of, 71 par cen�.
The gasoline tank from which gaso

line was supplied to the engine was

carefully calibrated or gauged. so that ,

at any time the amount of gasollDoil
consumed for a given period' oould be

s.rm- I, ltO•. '
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�TREES ARE FAMOUS
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Catalog of superb fruits-Black Ben,

King David, Delicious, etc.-SwUn·s, iJIIsIIII,II.

,-SERVICE TABLE
Every farmer and breeder of stock IIbould
have one. 'r�lIs just ",ben Hnlmals are due at
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easily read. Readlnp were taken

Immediately' after startlrig and stop
pin".
The average amount of gasollne con-

sumed for a number of five- and ten-

hour runs was 1.35 quarts per hour

on 'a full .load of eighteen 16-oandle

power. 110 volt, Incandescent lamps,
which �presents a two-horse-po.�er
output tor the englJle. The amount ot

gasollne consumed per hour when run

ning light, I. e., with no load on the

engine, was .86 quart. The above fig
ures are based on. a grade �,f gasoli-ne
known as "Crown gasoune. Assum

Ing this to ceat 16 cents per gallon,
the cost per kilowatt hour Is approx

Ima.tely 6 cents. (746 watts equals
one horse-power, 1,000 watts equals
one kilowatt).

.A higher grade ot gasollne was test

ed, but with no better results as to

cost.
Curve No. 2 shows clearly the con

sumption ot gasollne per 16-candle

power lamp hour and per horae-pow
er hour tor any load up to tull load.
The average results are shown by the

following tabulated data:

Generator

Time Volta

10 honrs ue
Amp.
9.2

Watts
1028

The generator was operated at Its

rated speed, 1,860 revolutions per' min

ute, and a test 'made tor voltage rlllg
ulatlon. This was done by means of

a voltmeter placed across the genera.
tor terminals and Its fluctuations ob
served.
With any given load the voltage did

not vary to exceed one volt. Ilrhls Is

less. than one par cent when operating
the lamps at their normal voltaga,
110 volts. This variation Is more rapid
than In the case ot a steam-driven.
unit with equal variation, and hence
Is IIkaly to be more notlcaable. A

compar-attve test, however, was made
to determine the dlfferenca betwean
the Incandescent Iamps operated by the
collage steam-driven gen'3J;'ator and
those operated by the gasoline-engine,
with the .result that llttle dltrerence
could be .doltected-the casual observer
would not distinguish between �tham.
No attention was required by either

the engine or generator atter starting
on. a tan-hour run except to supply
water to the coollng tank. The hlg.h
est temperature ot the water in the
cooling tank was 1860 F.

THE INTERNATIONAl. SUNDAY-
SCHOOL ,LESSON.

'

(Copyright Davis W. Clark.)
Third Quarter. Lesson XI. Matt. xxi.

1-17. September 9, 1906.

Jell1l. Entel'll .Jeru_lem In Trinmph.
"A great multitude ot peopl')

Fllls ail' the street: and riding on an

as.

Comes one ot noble aspect, like a King!
'rhe people spread thalr garments In

the way
And scatter branches ot the palm

trees!"
-"The Divine Tragedy:" Longfellow.
Jesus left the hospitable v111a of

His friends to join. the pilgrim cara- .

van on Its way to the festivities of
the Passover weak. He was enthusi
astically welcomed. These Galilean

tr!lvelers had a local pride In the

wonder-work.lng prophet of Nazareth.
Th"y follt It to be an honor to be
his escort to Jerusalem.

Jesus sen,t two of His disciples
ahead to bring the beast on which He
should ride; Thay would find It
tethered at a certain point. M;entlon of
His name and need would be all that
was necassary to secure. This compar
atively Insignificant Incident, the re

quest for the beast In the well-known
name of the' Nazarene, hastily report
ed from mouth to mouth along the
crOWded· thoroughfare, woul<1 sarve 'no

tlce (as It was designed to do) ot Je
sus' approach. Up from a thousand
Pilgrims' booths on the slopes of C!>ll
vet came' an eager throng, out from
the city gate 'cama pouring an ever

n.ugmentlng multitude of those who
were only awaiting a signal of Jesus'
approach.
Jesus was· mounted now, and so In'

)llaln view of the largast possible num

b�r. He rode a \beast considered ap
propriate for a sacred tunctlon-one
never ridden before. As only an ox
that had never worn the yoke was es

teemed fit tor the altar, so this foal
that had never been saddled was meet
fer the Master's use.

Such a transport of admiring loyalty
seized that mighty throng as made all
former abulltions seem faint In com

Parison. The palm-trees were stripped
to provide the emblems of. victory. Ten
th'ousand abbas were proffered, to car
Pet the' highway with. A lltter-a
mattress of twigs and green graslS-
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was tormad so that the Klng's beast
might tread softIy� beneath 'HIm.
And now the multitude bursts. tqrth

In a noble psalm of welcome, the tear

guard responding antiphonally to ;the

�vaDce FeDCe isWoveD�NotPut To'_the
The staywire runs Ih"owrh.our felice

continuously up and down formnny rods
without end-can't pull off at top or�t
tom under strain. Try thli fence 30 days
free. We pay freight, Returu It at our

ADVANCE FENCE CO.. 3783

ezpense if not what you want. That's
fair, Isn't It? Send for our catalogue;
It shows details of constructlon-quotes
manufacturer's prices-that saves you
the dealer's profit. Write today.
OLD STREET, PEORIA,. ILL.

van.

The first glimpse ot the city Is 'the
signal tor' a- salvo ot JOY arid pra;tse.
David's city Is called to welcome Da
vid's Son.' When trom. the crest ot Oli
vet the cUl' and temple lay at the pil
grims' feet, they raised such a shout
that It penetrated to the star-chamber
of the Sanhedrl'n, and keyed to' Its
highest pitch the murderous jealousy
of the rulers' of Israal as they ,ex

claimed, criminating each other: "Per
ceive ye. how ye prevail nothing? lle
hold th� world has gone aftar Him!"
The crowd looked and shouted. Je

sus looked 'and wept. His patriotic
hear-t Is stirred as He sees the tate
Impending over the city, which knows
not the things which belong to her

VVE WANT' N�MES
'We want· YOU to Hnd UB the name and 114� cd. kOJlL_ to \WenlT·Jlve farmen U ...lnllnthe United Statee, having a few head of ItOCk (cow,, ."'., II1II.). You can_d 118 the DBIIl" from aDZnumber of dlll'er�.!1'!!!IklIII08II. If you wlU Hnd U. &h_Dam. _will _4 you 'l'WO BB.t.11TltrU• :OLORBD PIVTURII8 BREB. Th_ plCSUftll an reproduc&lODB of &hemod celebrated paIn&lnp In

the world, and they are of high quality, and we lUlow that you wlU be pleue4 and delllhted with tbem;
no picture will be given for all8t of 1_ Ulan &ell farmen., ,We want to Bend a ample copy Of the RURAL HOME to a lot of farmers who are Dot DOW taking
our paper, and for that_n we want theH DBIIl••

Bend UB Immediately a IIBt of at leut &ell farmen and we will ••Dd you, poBtpald......I.tely free.
�::ar'l�.:a:�'11M:l·�J:Jt:�Jt�At'��=O,�, re':vt1l:::i,�.��tlfUI colon.IIBe II by 20 Inch... Ad�

.
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pea:ce.

Some forward Pharisee, with ominous
glance at the Tower Antonia, exhorts
JilSUS to suppress, this demonstration. LIFE INSURANCE I,

means more than protection tor your bu.lne.. or your,family; It mean. peace of mind; It m.ans that you can
laugh In the tace of mlstortune. _ecRuse yon kno.... that
when your work I. done there will be enough lett over
to keep your tamlly trom want. Carry Life Insurance.
carryall you can afford, carry It now while you are'
healthy enough to ••t It and whQe your rate will be rea
aonable. Carry It In

THE SECURln LIfE liD IIIUln CO., CHIClaO, ILL.
G. E. NYE" Gedarcl BI"" TOPEKA, KANSAI.

GasoUne Enl1!J.e
qt•• per hr. H. P.

1.36 2'

Coat CORt
H. P.• hour K. W. hr.

8O.0a53 80 0496 Ii
h

But Jesus puts the seal ot His approval
upon this festal spectacle, in the decla
ration that the very rock" would find

tongues to welcome, If the people 'dId
not.
So the MesBenger of lI<f.I!,lachl came

suddenly to the temple. But a venal
hrerarchv could not abide the day o..f
His coming. He calmly looked about
as the Divine proprietor of all. But
His presence was lIk,e refiners' fire' and
fullers' soap to the dross and filth ot
the ecctestaattcat establishment.

Anal;:rBI. and Ke;:r.
1. The Triumphal Entry. No mere

Incident. Event of large degree. Not
accldenta.I, but designed. Consistent
with His plan, Presents Himself tor
acceptance or rejection.
Contrast' with Othar Triumphs..

Meekness, lowly equipage. Absence of

captives and spoils. Accorded by .com

mon people, Not Church or State. .Yet
most significant triumph ot history.

3. Evanescenca of Popular Ovations.
4. Lasting Enthuslasin for Jasus.

How produced. What channels It can

take.

,

COMIiINATION SALE of DUROC-JER8EY8
at ·Hutohln.�n 8tate Fah', on .eptembe, 20, I o'olook p. m.,
PIoneer herd of 211801'8 aDdlll� bred; and II boan ready for urvIoe. Bend for. CBtalogae.

We have been 'breeding DUl'OCII·from lb:Cbanplll9, and sIl of 'he leading IIkaID8. Bend for cata-
10gu88 to N. B. SaWyer:Cherryvale; 'R. B.....4IimI. Tbayer; H. L. Chrlatman, Thayer.

--AUOTIONEiER.I--
LAFE BURGER, WelllnctoD, K_•• H. L. CDRISTIIA:N, Tha7er,�.

ONE. HUNDRED ..",..,...." __II
PefllO"'••",11,...
••rI ......�

All ages, for sale. Mares bred. to OASINO
'and several colts aired. by him. Herd headed.
by OASINO (45462) 21880, wiDner of first
prize at World's Fair. Bend forostalog,

I!Itate Alrrlcnltnral Colle.. El<pert. at
,the Fall'S.

The agricultural college men are In
great .demand this . year for judlr.lng
stook, fruit, and grain. The talrs; �at.s,
and judges so tar arrana-ed tor are

all tollowlI:
Smith Center, August 22. Professor

Kinser.

J. W. &' J. o. ROBISON, TOlanda, .lansas.
Great Bend, August 28. Protes.or

Wheeler.
Clay Center. Septem'ger II. Protessors

Wheeler and Shoesmlth.
McPherson. SaJ)tember 6. Professor

Kinzer.
Marysville, September 6. Protassor

Kinzer.
Belleville, September 6, Protessor

Wheeler.
'Mankato, September 18, Professor

"Williams.

some 6-story building on the corner
ot Seventh and Hampshire Bts.,whlch It
entirely occupies and which 18 the
property of Its president. This build
Ing was arected at a cost ot ,100,000
and Is one ot the handsomest struc
tures In the city. .

Since 1872, when' Professor Mussel
man opened his school with but tew
students and a very small faculty, he

_ 'has SOlen this Institution. grow until It
now has 21 professors and 1,600 8tu-.
dents who com.e to It trom all parts ot
the Union and from Cuba,· Canada,
South America, and other countries as '

well. Every department ot the college.
is connectad with every other depart- .

ment by a private automatic telephone
system' and the other equlpmenta are

perfect and elabora.te. One hundred
•

.and fitty· typewriting machines ahe
owned by the college tor the use ot the
'students. It Is a great Institution.

The reason tor the -success of this,
college Is not tar to seek. It. Is a busi
ness colleg�.· Busln'ess In Its manage
'merit as well as'1n Its Instruction. It
has been conspicuous In Its history tor
the thoroughness' with which Its stu
dilnts are trained and their success In
obtaining and holding positions of
trust a.nd responsibility.
Accompanied by Secretary D. L. Mus

selman, Jr., the writer was recently
conducted through all of the numerous
departments of this collega and shown
the methods of Instruction and work.
The first thing that Imptesses the vis
Itor Is the magnftude of the Institution
and the amplitude of the provision
madil for Its w·ork. The next and last
thing with which he Is Impressed 'Is.
the thorou�hness which· characterizes
the work of every department. The
student who attends hilre does not play
at business. He does business and It Is
real busilless. He Is not only taught
the best business practice In whatever'
line he may choose, but he Is taught
the law of the business world. He
does not gain his knowledge by theory
or book !ltudy. He gets his knowledge
of business by doing business.
This Is the only buslnass college In

the United States that. has been highly'
commended bv the United States De
partment of Education.
Quincy Is a beautiful city where the

exponses of living are reasonable. The
tuition at the college Is moderate and
nil tog-ethar the Gem City Business
College Is an, Ideal place for the' young,
man 01' ),oun'g woman who would enter
bn!li'neRs life. Mention THE KANSAS
FAllMElt and write tor a catalo·gua.·

D. 8uaraltlldHLlcil {and lilt. Dntn,lr
al� RDIP Carl for FOIII

14
rr Ian e4 by

'fl/Jl?1T4lb��fB""�. .In 'he
hen houl!8 willie She fow� arw a'
roowt. 'l.1beVAPOR dO. the work
lOO,fowl8 "'_ted ... euIl7 ... Oln..

ft�Ol:' r:eu��potr:'v���:nt!
10UBe-Jl,hUD, muhodl. The on-

• I,. 8are and perfect cure for ronp.
If yonr 4ra&lrIBt dOD 't hay. It,
end UB ,. WIth your druglu'l

.ame for U ou , to oJ I14dr_ Upl'8ll prepaid.

... JIll•• Ce•• DQlt. 8. ti ,.I11•••

.

Mankato, September 18-21, Profes
sors Erf, Klnger, Shoesmlth, Dickens.
Newton, September 26, Professor

Wheeler.
Billolt, September 25, Professor Kln

ze·r, Mr. Lamb.
Hope, September 25, Mr. Lamb.
EI Dorado, October 2, Professor

Wheeler.
Abilene; October 2, Professor Kln- 13 ,WEEKS FREE

Or 15 Months for Only $tOO

The Kansas Farmer

zero

VlTlnfiald, October 2, Professor Wheel
er.

BLOCKS OF TWO.

The regular subscription price ot
'I'HE. KANSAS FARMER Is one dollar a

year. That It Is worth the money Is
attested by the fact that' thousands
have for many years been paying the

price and found It prOfitable.' But the
publishers have determined to make It

. possible to secure the paper at half
price. WhUe the subscription price
will remain at one dollar a year, ev

ery old subscriber Is a,uthQrlzed to sen�
his own renewal for one year, and one

new subscription for one y_r, and one

dollar to pay tor both. In like man

ner two new subscribers will be en

tered, both for one year, for one dol
lar. Address, The Kansas Io'armer Com

pany, Topeka, Kans.

The "old reliable" KANSAS FAlllllm,
established In 1863, the best genuine
agricultural weekly paper In the West.
It solves the problems for the .bullY
tarmer. It helps and Interests tlt'ery
member ot the tarmer's family. It bas
12 regular d.partments. Its contribu
tors are expert auttiorltles. It contains
24 to 32 pages each week. Sent on
trial three months free. Test It. Clip
the coupon below.

TilE KANSAS FARI\IER CO.,
Topeka, K_.a..
I accept your trial offer to new

subscribers to send me TH. KANSAS
Io'ARMIil" three months free. At the
end of the threll months I will eith
er send ·U.OI) tQr a full year from
that "ate or write you to stop the
paper, and you are to make 'no
charge for the three months' trial.

The Gem Cit" Bualne... College.
The largest, the oldest, and the most

auccessful business college In the Wast
Is the Gem City Business College, of
Quincy, Ill. For thirty-five years this
college has b�en in successful operation
under the pers011al management of
Professor D. L. Musselman, who Is Its
,tc;vnder and pre.aldant.
I, '.1'h(l t'9H!lg;!} now occupies a hand�

Name••.•.•••...•....•••••••••.•

P. O.
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A Wayside Dnlry Lecture.

,
It W�H a motley collection of farm

ers standln&, about the factory, await

Ing turns, to "dump" their milk. They
were dh;cusl:llllg different phases of the

dairy buslness-"Low prices," "Nothln'

In It," "Being robbed," "Book knowl

edg-e all foolishness," and "Sanitation

a bugbear of health officers." Irrtaltf

gent dall'ylllg got very few Innings In

the general danunclatlon. . "'1'hls the

way to the depot?" It was a new

voice that chimad In. '1'he newcomer

was an old, white-headed man, who

walked with a cane and carried a not

over l�rge and somewhat flat grlp._ JIe..

appeared to be nearly eighty, but his

eve was bright, his mind active and

alert, and his flow of language was of

full volume and without Interruption.
"Selling, milk. 1 see. Well conduct

ed, It Is a very paying farm Industry,"
and as he talked on, one could see that

he 'was well up In the latest dairy'
knowledge. and knew what the con

(UUons of fifty years ago were and how

they compared Ith the present. "Am

1 a dairyman? Certainly, and have

been for more than sixty years, and

I have tried In all that time to keep
'up with the' best dairy' fntelligence and
.: knowledge, and to read all the latest

dairy Itteratur-e I could get hold of. I

favored the schools and am a great
1.('lIever, as no doubt you all are, In

attending every dairy convention and

Institute Ii can reach, to compare ,What

I do with the other fellow's practtce;
and when I hear of a new thing that

appeals to my reason, I put It on trial

Instead of burying It under a dust

heap of predudtce ; .and If It works out

all right I hold on to It, and Immedi

ately commence to look for another

good thing.
"I am convinced," he cont.lnued, "that

there needs to be a rereading of the

expression of 'the man behind the cow.'

He wants 'to be In front of her two

thirds of the time. The real founda

tion of good dalryhig Is the man. It
Is not half as much the market end
of the business as the farm end. Fine

produce will sell Itself. It's how' to

produce It economically and mak,e the

margin of profit as wide as possible.
Yes, there are two great classes of

dairymen-the experts and the class

that just mnk cows and know nothing
about e'lther end of their business.

The one says that da.1rylng Is a grdat
profession and calls out the best'
thought and, calculation of a man, and
cttes ui'e great 'dairymen of the coun
try and, (q,elr 'achievements; and the

other fellow says there ts nothing more

than a living In dairying and It does

not pay, as agalnat a salary 'of $500 or

UOO a year. ,Between these extremes

Is a large class who are on .8. sort of
'seesaw-they are gettinll good holds

and then letting go; trying new things
. and telling of their great �erlts" and

the next day chanlling to something
else. A Jersey dairy to-day, and cross

Ing It with Holsteins to-morrow and

buying brindle cows and bulls the next

move, 'because 'there Is nothln.g In

blooded dairy-stock,' and so on to the

end of their 'career, and their mark In

the business Is a lot of cross-bred cows

and a 'piled up lot of discarded dalry
apparatus that wouldn't work, but

with which another man '}'ould have

made a success.

"One has only to look at tho herds

of cows one sees," continued the

stranger. "to be convinced w..- have,
no standard of knowledge In breeding
cows, and not one In ten. farmers ever

makes an exhaustive study about the

kind of cows he needs, how to breed

them, how to perpetuate good quali
ties and make the good even better;
what the farm will best raise and pro-

"duce the most of to feed a cow, and

how to get this cow and her food into

profitable harmony. It looks as If we
should have to breed dairymen first,
and get a dairy eredlty Into the man,

'get him to become a lover of goood
stock, berore we will get the rank and

,file of dairymen to understand about
the true principles of stock-breeding,
and to stay by them. You have got
to be a born lover of stock to reach

the highest possibility.

"Yes, yes, I admit that the machin

ery and scientific side of dairying has

made a great advance. Butter and
cheese are made far better now, the

science of da·lry-produce knowledge has

made wonderful strides; the handling
of mnk, for the great city trade aIso,
and our schools of \dalrylng have been
on the right side of the question, but
It Is the man and the cow that are

showing too little advance. Look at
the reports of the shipping stations,
.ths factories, and creameries. Look at

the showing of mnk. Nine dairies out

of ten are In the 3,500 and 4,000 pounds
of milk to the cow and below class,'
when the cows should give 6,000
pounds and better, Whose fault Is It,
the man or the cow? How happens
the' other fellow's dairy to give from

6,000 to 9,000 pounds a cow'! a es. we

have better farms-many ot them, ]':ut

what about the sanitation of them?

Ho:w many have proper stables, where
there Is plenty of light, dryness, ven
tilation, sanitary fioors and a plan of

averaging the temperature?

"Yes, that Is a fact. The cows do

not sleep In the woods In the winter as

they did sixty years ago, but many
too many-sleep now In dark, damp,
and stuffy stables, and the health

boards are hoverln.g about such stables

with a law warrant as the result of

the owners not thinking that It pays
to know anything about the health of
cows or why they need to Inform them

selves about the causes that under

mine the health of a cow. Yes, that
question, about acquired characteris

tics, Is an Important one, but the facts

about It are not Important enough (?)
to causa a very large number to think

about It or'study deep enough Into the

business of dairying.
"These acquired characteristics relate

to the m.1lk,lng qual1ty of a cow, f:;he

has acquired them by development un
del' sttmulattng- conditions, contribut

Ing care, suitable foods, and the mating
of extreme qualities; and none of the

traits that go to make a great cow can

be conttnued. by her heredity without
this contribUting care on the part of
the owner. It's the man In front of
the cow that makes heredity. With
out his care and his forcing the con

ditions all tha time, any breed, how-'
ever highly developed, will quickly fall
back Into a scrub's place.
"The dairy districts are full of de

gener-ate scullions, caused by neglect
and poor feeding. It's no use to add

Improved blood to a herd unless ther-e

Is an Improved dairyman to put his

energy at work and keep things on. the

upward 11ft. You have got to keep
this In your mind.

"'1'0 make a success of a thing, you

have got to mak,e use of an lmptement
adapted to the result desired. You can

not make much headway digging pota
toes with a road-scraper. Dairy with

a dairy-cow, a cow bred for'the dairy,
and with a cow that has only one breed

of relatives. Two breeds mixed cause

confusion. Dpn't get fooled with a

breed that only now and then turns

out a good cow. '1'hey may tell y('\'l
this and that, 'added together, come to

more than the milk of a good da l ry
cow ; but this and that do n.ot add up

very often to meet expectations. Pick
out a breed of cows' you like; adapted
to your wants, not what some .rther
tellow 'thlnks you ught to have-s-and
has to sell. tluy the best-bred bull you
can of that bread, with best, milk rec

ords behind him, and keep him three

lJ'oan.rtLtlon. it ..... wm Un that IVIl*'

Because You
Need

·The Mone,
It's your business and Iryou don't

attend to It, wbo will? You cannot
"lIord to keeRcowsrortun. Tbatlsn't
business, and, furtbermore, It Isn't
neoe8saey. Tnere Is money in cow
keeping If you go at It rlgbt, and be
sides tliere ls more tun In going st It
rlgbt tban tbere Is In staying wrong.

You need a Tubular Oream Sepa
rator because It will make money lor

ft°�flv��C��:;1�e����8e l;���n�'it)rr�:
dillerence between cow prollts and
cow losses.

Look Into this matter; ilee what a

r.:�:��� ;gh�e��r lt�u and buy one

How would you like our book
ClBll,.lnes8 Dairylgg'" and Our oatalog
B.l615 botb tree. Write for them.

The Sharpie. Separator Co.
Weat Chaatar, Pa.

Toronto, Can. ChlCRKO, III.

�tlO,OOO In.

DE LAVAL
GREAM

SEPARATORS
Save SID.- to SIS.- Per Cow

Every Year Of Use
Over AI1

Gravity Setting Systems
And At Least S5.- Per Cow

Over All
Imitating Separators.

While They Last
From Two to

Ten Times Longer
Than Any Other Machine.

Send for New 1906 Catalogue.

THE DE LAVAL' SEPARATOR 00.'
74 Cortlandt Street, I Canal & Randolph Sta••
NEW YORK. CHICAGO.

Use

OVER 5,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES.

"

U S CRu\M
• • S�PA.RATORS'

Ski� Cleanes.. 'Are Simplest
Quickly Cleaned

Run fasiest fasy to Handle
,

Perfectly Safe

MOST PROFITABLE
Our handsome new catalogue describes In detail the operation 'and construction of the

United States Separator. Many fine and accurate illustrations aid in making perfectly
clear to you the advantages the U. S. has over all others. If you're keeping cows for

profit, ask for our catalogue No. 91 It points the way to the biggest profits.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.,
PROMPT DELIVERY.

18 DISTRIBUTING WAREHOUSES,

Don't let them tell you that It's a mis

take to line-breed. Raise the best all
the time. Veal the misfits. A lot of

thlngs that have been toldi us as facts

are not so, and that line-breeding Is
detrimental Is one of them, and that
'drove' cows are as good as any, Is an

other fallacy,
"Feed everythln,g on the farm what

It ought to have-foods suitable to Its

wants. Have good, clean, warm sta

bles, and the caws In them In the win

ter. You will never k,now anything If

you never read, Find out what the

world Is doing. Try new things-on a

small scale first. Go and see how some'
of the exper-ts are doing things. Don't
he watching the moon for pointers.
Don't make excuses for blunders and

mistakes, but don't repeat them.
W'hen you find a cow 'Is a boarder, sell
her tor cow beef. Keep records. Know

something about darry debits and cred
Its and-'1'hat's my train, Isn't It? Say,
I llke to talk to you fellows. You

have given me some good hints. Come
over and see me, What's my name?

Read the Tribune Farmer and find out''''1
' , ,

and our friend was gone. Where?-, Iy, so it takes about twenty years to

John Gould, In Tribune Farmer. \;: � double the cow population. '

.' (5) That the progress of dairy Ideas

among farmers Is teaching them to

weed out the unprofitable cows, thus

reducing very perceptibly the mffk sup

ply for unprofitable butter-making.

(6) That the percentage of Increase

of population Is much 'greater than the

percentage of Increase In cows; ',while

the consumption of milk; and butter per

capita has been steadily on' '1ih" In

crease. AI, these things" 'tElriil to

strengthen the dairy businessfnnalt Its

parts and keep prices to 'a' ',i hlllalthY

grade.-Hoard's Dairyman. ',�,t" ,it

30 Days
Approval
Test

Direct
.

to
You

Cleveland ,.',
Cream Separator.

You Iret a tair, square deal on the onl,.
high grade machine made that is sold at a
reasonable price. No Money in adVaDll1t.

The Easy Runni"g Separator.
OS.cau", ..:

'

The Cleveland" the only all ball·bearlng

:a.;:�n���tiie Il,�r.?���to:at:eU���
running bearJng ever made' Every other
leparator manufacturer would uee them.lf

� he could. we can. We do. ThealumlnulP
,

��':'.:l';:Nh�:'ii: f:��.:�"a�:";f :�;�e�
rator made muke it tbeeasleat to clean and
tbe lon.est,\!ved. Tbe fewer the partl, tbe
Iesa wear, the leas repairs. The Clevol&Dd
Is a guaranteed pertect skimmer.
Don't take our word. Try a Cleveland. It

:a����:r:f19��� hg��bJ:�ie l,��t.nl'dd�::
The Cleveland Cream Separator Co..

Dept. U. 3' Mlahl,aD .lYe•• H. W. Cle,el..d, 0..'0.

'Vb,.. Dutter Prices HoJd Up.
Much speculation Is Indulged In about

the fact that with all the supposed
great Increase In creameries the prices
of butter still hold up. '1'hose who

speculate forget two or three things:
(1) 'I'hat the cow Is the source of

the butter supply, not the creamery.

(2) That the more dense the cow pop
ulation becomes In any section, the

less proportion', of heifer calves are

raised.

(3) '1'hat the Increase In milk con

sumption has been so great that a very

large, share of the cows of the country
have been diverted trom butter-making
to that bustnass.
(4) That the Increase of cows In this

�v'un;tl<¥ ,., i8nliY .!i.b'OU.'t • P'III' 1I.llt �;.

i':flf
California, 1112lhOO.",; S.:' Ln

Santo }1"e.
'rIckets on sale dally rrom August

27th to October 31st. Good In Tourist
�le.apers and Free chair cal's.
Fl)r tull .Jlarticulars address ,

\l\ 1M. Kl� Q PI. .�

'\, '
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The Veterinarian i
W. oordlally IDVlse ODr readen to CODenlt UI WbeD

&be7 d-'nl 1Df0rma$loD In rep.rd .to a1ek or lame
anlinal.. and 'bUI ...., D. In maklnl 'Ill. De�meD' one of 'be mOlt IDWrelltlDI f.tur. of TIle
·KaD... Farmer. KIDdly live 'be ace, oolor, and
NX of lbe anlmall.ltatlDI Iymptome accurately,and hOW 10DgetandlDI, and wba' treatment, If any,bll heeD reeorted to. AU repU. tbrougb thll col·
umn are free. ID order to tecelve a prompt replyall letten for tbfe Department Illould. give the m·
qulrer'. polklalce••bould be IIID�d wltb full Dam�aDd Ibould be addreeeed to tbe Veterinary DepartmeDt of Tbe Banlal Farmer. Topeka, KID... or to
Dr. O. L. BarD... VeterlDary Department. han...
lltate Agrlcultural ('ollege. ManbattaD, Kan•.
If ID addltloD to bavln, tbe letter anlwlred In Tbe

Ban....Farmer, an Immediate anewer I. 3"red bymall, kindly enelo•• a �t eta'1lp. Write acroll!!
top of letter' "To be anewered In Kan... Farmer."

HeaY".-1 bought a bay mare about
a week &.&0 sald'to be about ten years
old, but, of course, I do not know the
r.ght 'ace. Sha Is a fine-looking ani
mal, sound and In good shape. I paid
a good price for her and I wish you
could give rna a cure for her ailment.
She coughs a great deal and the cough
Is dry. It seems hard at times for
her to braathe, but she eats well both
hay and oats but will not eat chop.
BM has been hitched to the plow three
days and kept u=-' with the rest of the
horses. In breathing she somettmee
draws In :It the fianks. This usually
occurs while eatintr or atter eatinc.
We though her ailment was dlstamper
and put pine tar on her tongue thrae
times, 'but we are afraid, It Is more
aertoue than distemper. Betl�ean her
foreletrs on her breast Is a 1 Iump as

large as a man's fist. I do not know
what caused It. Will you please tell
'me what to do for It and If It will do
to work her and If It Is dangerous?
Abilene, Kans. D. F.
Answer.-I fear that your animal has

the heavas or rather the first stages
of the disease. Would, therefore, rec
ommend that you give your mar" very
little hay. Make her fe"d largely grain,
of oats, corn, chop, and bran. Sprinkle
all of the. hay that she 'eats. In
her gound faed give her the follow
Ing: 1 oz. pulv. nux vomica, .. oz, pulv.
trentlan root, '2 oz. pulv. Iron sulfate,
4 oz. pulv. glycyrrhlza root, l,fa lb. SUl
fur, 4 oz. common salt. Mix with 10
nis:. ott-meat, giving heaping teaspoon
ful three times dally In ground feed.
Wlrtl'Cut.-I would like to have you

advisa me regarding a horse that was
cut by wire on the outside of foot above
the hoof. The cut has healed, but since
healed the ankle has a hard substance
about one-half way round, resembling It
rlntr.,.bond. The angle gathered near
the hoof only It was farther around
than the cut and I opened ·It and re
moved some pus. I repeated this three
times and at times a mucous oozes out
ot'the place where I opened It. I healed
the cut with Stuart's Healing Powder
and 'have been poulticing the ankle
with cow manure and salt to remove
BOrenellS. He will bear no weight on
It at aU.

.

L. K.
·Fall River, Kans.
Answer.-I think that If you will ap

IPly a fly blister to the enlargement on
:your animal's ankl", which resembles
:a ring-bone, that It will reduce the
'swelling and bring your horse out all
right. In applying the bllstar, see that
your horse's head Is tied short enough
that It can not· reach the bllsterad part.
IndlgeBtlon In HoraeB.-Thls aliment

Is so common In horses and so stubborn
to treat, that an enumeration of the
causas, symptoms, and treatment will
doubtless aid many who are unable to
secure the servIces of a competent vet
erinarian to properly treat their ani
mals.
Indlp.tlon.-Thls dlseasa most com

monly attacks the well-fed horses that
are kept as pets and not given sufficient
exercise In proportion to the food they
eat. Also horsas accustomed to hard
work that remain Idle for a week or
more on full feed, and race horses that
ape overworked or In good muscular
condition If rested for a few days very
commonly suffar from this complalnf.
Other 'condltions that may operate to
'cause Indigestion are, diseased t"e'th,
Jaws, or. sali¥ary glands. The food not
ibelng properly prepared for 'digestion
Tanders the animal unable to assimilate
:sufficlent nutrition to provide for th'S
nourishment of tl).e body. At the same.
time the Intestines lose tone, rSl!lUltin.gIn the accumulation. of food In large
masses from lack of thd normal 'PerIstaltic movement. Indigestion Is also
caused by overloading the stomach,either from. hunger or by l:)reaklng Into
a corn-crib or oat-bin and hurrladlyswallowln,g large quantities of foodwith flLllure of the secrations to actupon It, 'causlng the food to underlrofermentation. The food belntr Imperfectly !paBticat�d and mixed with saliva In the stomach, ramalns In largemasses causing th" trouble. FrostedfOOds, such as potatoes, apples, roots,etc., eaten In large quantltl�3 wlll cause

,
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tem.porary paralysis of the stomach. The
feed of the horse Is an Important fac
tor In causing Indigestion, espaclally
food whlch Is Indigestible and will
naturally cause Impaction. The Inges
tion ,of large quantities of corn with
out bran, passing through the atom
.aoh, Imperfectly dlgasted, has a ten
dancy to accumulate In' the great colon.
Many of the fodders cause Indigestion,
such as hay and straw which 'have been
heated and spoiled; also large quanti
tias of clover and alfalfa Induce Im
paction and Indigestion. The manner
of faedlng should be considered. Over-

, feeding' with any of the grains, and
with hay that Is only partially cured
when the animal Is not accustomed to
hay, and larg�r quantitias being con
sumed ,than the stomach and bowels
can accommodate', will bring on attacks
of the disease. A vary common cause
of Indigestion Is watering a horse Im
mediately after eating Its grain. Tha
stomach Is too small to retain the grain
and' 'Water, the food Is washed from
the stomach to the small Intestines and
Is not allowed gastric dlg"stion. Feed
Ing horsas when too tired may Induce
Indigestion. The digestive apparatus
being fatigued the same as tha muscles,
It Is quite natural that food Is not di
gested and passes Into the Intestines,
ascaplng gastric digestion and may not
be' acted upon by the Intestinal julca."
A very Important factor to be consid
ered as .a cause of Indla-estion Is the
lack of water, especially when the ani
mal Is allowad to ramaln In the barn
for a considerable length of time with
out exercise and eat dry hay, resulting
In torpor of both liver and bowels. If
a ·horse Is given large quantities of cold
watar when very warm and sweating
freely and then allowed to stand, prop
er digestion Is prevented, due to pa
ralysis of both stomach and bowels. A
common cause' of Indigestion In some
horses Is feadlng grain flrst, followad
by their allowance of hay, the hay
crowding the grain out of the stomach
before It has undergone gas triO diges
tion.

Simpson - Eddystone
Silver Greys,.

The quality of these standard dress.
goods, unequalled sixty years ago, has
steadily improved with the advance or
modern ideas and methods. Beautiful
patterns. Fast color. Serviceable:
any season.

Ask j.otlr deater for
SimpsoII·Edd7SloII' Sil",r Gr'Y',
Three geperatlons of Simp'o"ohave made Simpson Prints.

PRINTS The Edd7stone MIg Co (Sole Mu..) Philadelphia

$31,5OQ,000.OO at Risks 30,000 Members

The farmer's Alliance Insurance Company·
of McPherson, Kansas

We furnish Insurance at oo.t: 11 ye&J'8 of .ucae.sful 1»u.ln_. WIly'carry your Insurance with other. w!len you can cet It in th" oo_pany atmuoh le.s coaU Write for fun partlcul&J'8 of our p1&a.

C. f. Mingenback, Sec., McPherson, Kansas

Destroy the Gophers.
In Your Alfalf. Fields by U81n�

Saunder's Gopher Exterminator
It Is a machine which forces a deaclly ... throu ..Ja their runwa" an4Is 'warranted to klll ..ophel'll wlthlll 100 feet of operation. With It a mallcan clear from five to .Ix acres of gopher-Infested tand In a day at a oo.tof twenty cents per acre. The pols.n we use can be cotten at any 4r�.store. Satisfaction trUaranteed or money refunded. Co_.Iet. _tat ,.. ...

S-ymptom. of Indlg.Btlon.-The mild
cases of Indigestion may pass unnoticad
with the exception of the animal show
a. ravenous appetite, licking earth or
lime or even eating filth and ·appearlng
stupid, Than there may be some signs·
of pain, If In the stable; as shown by
the pawing of tha forefeet or looking
round at the flanks. Rumbling of the
bowels Is quite common. The animal
may kick at the abdomen, lie down and
roll, pass a littla manure or flatus, and
seemingly relieved may resume feeding
un,tll the next attack. The Intermis
sions may last from a few minutes to
an hour or longer. When tha obstruc
tion becomes more com.plete, then the
colic Is more severe and persistent. In
addition to the above, symptoms, thare
Is a special tension of the Tight side of
the' abdomen, giving a fiat sound. A
very common, symptom Is the frequent
pasBRlre of drlbblets of urine, due to
the Irritation of tha bladder by the
presBure upon It of one of the Intes
tines. The abdominal' pain Is usually
not all !lEivere as 11'1 simple spasmodic
colic or Intestinal congestion, also tha
kicking at the belly Is lalle violent, Ilhd
when the animal lies down is !hOra de
liberate and careful. Frequehtly the
patient seems to rest com.fortably on
Its bally and will hot attempt to roll.
The disease may be usherad In by the
animal appearing frightened. It In the
harness will ,stop, lay the ears back.,
throw the head around on the back like
an animal k.nocklhg a bot-fly off' of the
flank. switch th" tall violently, kick at
thll belly, and then start on a fast trot
or pace, making It difficult for the driv
er to hold him. The Indlgestlon may
last for a few hourI! or even daj'!!!. th�
p.'Ltient refusing water ahel tiled ittid t'oil
malnlng iatuphl. lihtn thet'e Is a free
evalluatlon. of the bowelli. if thi! ilt
tacks ara frequent, they hav� the ten
do!lncy to 'caUlie II. horse to lose 'flesh,
It win boe 'Seen picking about tha beti
dlnlf tor hay and may call for liOml'
thing to eat. Tha eyes appMI!' bt'\ghter
and the animal beglil.li to show the re
turn of Its fotm�t' Hfe.

Flint Saunders, Lincoln, Kansas
lIentlon The Kansu J'&rDler.

WALNUT .GROVE FARM
•••FOR.. SALE•••

Upon the aclvlce of several specialists I am COIIl" to New lIe:ooo for _yhealth. On this account I must dlapose of all my Kansa. property. Includ.In.. the famous Walnut Grove farm, the most complete and profitable stookfarm In Kansas. Thll! Includes 110 acres of the best land In Kans.. twomiles from Emporia. Over 200 ..ood O. L C. ho.... All our Barred PymouthRocks, 86 CoIlles, 44 heacl of cows•• bead of horse., the best farm house Inthe State. Also one small farm house, Z larlre barns, 1 larce cattle-.hedsone SOO-foot hen beuse, on. nO-foot broiler houseJO brooder housea, capac!Ity of plant, 4,000. The be.t hoC house III the we.t, double-deok oementfloors; many small hog hou.es. This Is not an eltperlment, but a succeufulstock farm. Prlce,..,,08O eaall.
.

H. D. l'flJ'rI'INO, 1lIID!IIO..... K--.

Low Rates to
SummerResorts

Never before have there been such low ratss to so manyof th. desirable resorts ali there are this year. The fol
lowlntr lIat contains rates only to a few of the more Important of these. If ,.OU want rates to other points, Klve metheir namell an4 I'U quote lowest rates to those or tlie near
eat place.

Chlcaa-o, lit., Au�. 4, II, a.tli1 e. Lltnlt Au«. 111 •• , ••• , •• , ••••••.••••••• '11.40Chlcaco, 11 ., Attt;, 11, U, ab4i U. Limit AU.� 1lI .•• ,................. 11.40Chlcatro, Ill., dfil,Uy to Sept. SO. Limit alit. ·11.,." ••••• , •.•..••••••.•.•1.10St. Louis, :Mo",,-dally to sef.· t. 110. LimIt Oct. 21. · 11.'10
Milwaukee, wls .. Aug. 1 , 1%, lI,nd U. :LIllllt AU�. 23 •••••• , ••••••••• 11.40Minneapolis; Mlhllol.o Aug, 11, l,Z, and 13. Limit IlPt. 1. ....• "...... 11.80Los Angehlll, Satt .I:<'I,''at1t!lritiO Cal., .all3" to filept. 6. Limit Oct. 11.... 10.10
Grand Canyon of Arizona, dally to Sept. 111. Llthlt Oct. 81. •••••••• ,. 11.0'
Denver, Colorado Sprlnp, PlJeJ:jloJ Qol'o., dally to l!Iept. 10. Limit

uct. 31. . . • •. • ••• :...... ..,.... • •••••••••••••••••• ,............ 11·::

I
Asbury Park, N. J., dally to Bert. 10. Limit Oct. S1 •••••••'

.• ···,··,· •

Long Branch. N. J'J dall{ to Sep .,10. Limit October U •••.•• , •. ••·•••• n·::Ocean City, N. J., aally 0 Sept: 10. Limit Oct. 11 .•..••••••••.• ·.,···· •Tr.atlu�bt.-The treatment· for a case Cape May. N, J., dally to Sept, ao. Lim t Oct. 81 ....•.•....... , .• · •• ·•
".n01' iTldlgestion Will' depend entiraly on Klng'ston, Ontario. �ally to Sept. i6.Llmlt 30 days .. � •• ,., ···•····• .��·Z:�he It � h Montreal. p, Q. _',

tl�
to 8ept 10. .Llmlt SO days..... .

I
• sever y 0 ... the attack. In t e mild- Queb.,f' TO

Q -'t\alfy ".I!pt.. ao, LUtitt au days ... '"",············ .::':0er caEles, when the coll',ky pains only �:'ronto,
....

Ohtarlo. aal y to �ei'>t. 1111. Limit 110 day', , , .. , .• , •..... "'.
.

. occur for a short tlIre atter II. maal, • Halifax. N, S, dal!v �Q ��!lt, 30, Llml� ao dayS ..... ,.,·,',·,······: .:::�:all that may be n\!ct,I!�ll.t'y Is to gIve" III'
Alexandria Ba'y. N. ·Y.. dally to Bept. SO. Limit SO days ··,····

.·31.01I dl .. St Lawrence N Y dally to Sept. SO. Limit 80 days ··········
·.101very laltal .... � Ilt, SUch as green. �-;'a!!ls, Thousand Island' Park, N. Y:, .daltlY Eto18gelltl::it rJmJ!y�� .��:�::::::: : ••41:01sloppy bran mashes wIth 'plenty of

I
Bar Harbor, Me., Aug. 8, ZlI.i ..?el!,' "'5 ill Limit SO days ....... · .. · ...SI.OIwater, combined with !mfficlent ex.}r- Bellows Falls, �U A�r. �� 'fie' �I it.u' Limit 110 day' ..•••.••..•.•.••• '1.10clse not too 8601\ after meals, also n FabyanhN. H" l' � '22' �e t: Ii i9 Limit SO day' .•• ',··,······ .11.18enema of warm water, soap'

. a Old Ol'c ard, Me., ug.
22' S lli 19' Limit SO days 81.01

llnllehd-oll being added. �, ".11,,11, !I;, 01' Concord. N. H., Aug. 8'23' 's ep'
I '19

.

Llm.lt 30 davs B'.��

Portland, Me. AuC. II, , ept. , /. .

I 'I' �.,,? 1 i '.,
' " I '

.

speady recovery, the rr
&'(\ tns"�11 Il. .Wlth limit ot U darl, U lOBI. I" I! I : I; ;,'''' . '

n"" ... '" ... " f d '4 tb m A"',, "eat by "olnp; to SODIAI oneIng wIll give bettar .d!. """ .,- ee -

You may avo, e 11'1 m.. '�lJnQW
•

our plans? Pull-program to folk • NiUlts. A good of thelle resort", JV�y ���I\."* :II-rl, R-nl aarve., me!"!"with a weak ..* ttl te�!llng�. ,,�--- ll!�nqltn��7:.r.",' .;:,! _, .I·"J ,J I'�,',
a bucket o� ��estlon Is t<)

-v.1ve"'h·t"/
Y'" _ .. '

.
'

tthe hay ',s �l:ater in th� mll.hger, � .... }4, KJN�:g� .,..:c..,plac,> On th fI' moisten thoroughly d T1a;�"'.t.O.I.IJ.·."a,..;pe;b,;�K•.•••""." ..
fr

� e Oor In fro t
an .

,'ont feet, Bcatterln.,. thn of the horsa's,
co e hay so as to.
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A HEALTHY OLD ADE
OfTENTHE BESTFARTOfLifE

Help tor Women PaeslD8 ThroU&'h
Ob&D88 ot IM.

Providence has allotted us each at

least seventy years in which to fulfill

ourmission in life, and it is generally
our own fault if we die prematur�ly.

,M,.J.AlaryKoehne
Nervous exhaustion invites diseaes.

Thie statement is the positive truth
When everything becomes a burden

and you cannotwalk a few blockswith

out excessive fatiffUe, and you break

out into persplratton easily, and your
face fiushes, and you grow excited and

shaky at the least provocation, and

you cannot bear to be crossed in any
thing, you are in danger; your nerves
bave given out; r.0u need building up
at once l

' To build up woman's nerv

ous system and during the period of

change of life we know of no better
medicine than LydiaE. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound. Bere is an illus
tration. Mrs. Mary L. Koehne, 371

Garfield Avenue, Chicago, Ill., writes:
"I have used LydiaE. PiDkham'sVegetable

Compound tor years m my family and it

.
never disappoints; so when I felt that I was

nearing the change of life I commenced treat·
ment with it. I took in all about six bottles
and it did me a greatdeal of good. It stopped
my dizzy spells, pains in my back and the

headaches With which I had suffered for

months before taking the Oompound.. I feel
that if it had not been tor this great medicine
for women that I should n01l' have been alive

to-day. It is splendid forwomen.old or young,
andwill surely cure all temale disorders."
Mrs.. Pinkham, daughter-in-law of

Lydia E. Pinkham, of Lynn. Mass., in
vites a:.: sickan!! ailing women towrite
her for advice. Bel' great experience
Is at their service•. free of cost.

You Must

Sleep.
If you cannot, it is due to .a

irritated or congested state of
the brain, which will soon de

velope into nervous prostration;
Nature demands sleep, and
it is as important as food; it
I, a part of her building and

.u.taming process. This period.
of unconscrousness relaxes the
mental and physical strain, and
allows nature to restore ex

hausted vitality.
Dr. Miles' Nervine bring.

refreshing sleep, because it
soothes the irritation and re

moves the congestion.
It is also a nerve builder; it

nourishes
....

and strengthens ev

ery nerve in rour body, and
creates energy 10 all the organs.
Nothing wlll give strength

IIild vitality as surely and

quickly .i Dr. Miles' Nervine.
''Durine the §ut

winter I had two
attaoks of La rlJ>pe which left me

'YIIr7 weak, an In bad condition. I
WU 80 nerveu•. 1 could not sleep. M,.

'Wit!t atter trYtnl' dJUerent remedies,
weli. tor a doctor. The doctor was

out, and a nelchbor recommended Dr.
lIUles' Nerv!"ne and she brought home
a bottle. J had not slept for Borne time,
and had terrible palnll In my. head.
After· tallin. a few dosea of Nervlne
the pain wu not 80 silvere, and I
lIlept. J am DOW taking the seeond

boj�..r.. and am \'�ry much Improved,...
.l:UlU'fRT M. SM ITH. Underhill, Vt.

Dr. Miles' Nervlne Is lold by your
druggllt, who will guarantee. \hat the
ftr.at bottle will benefit. If It falla, h.
will refund your money. ,� .

.

.

IIilca lIIedi� CO., Elkhart, lad
-

.

THE KANSAS FARMER

cause the animal to take plent,. of time

to eat It. Then tie him so that he can r

not eat his baddlng. After the hav has

been consumed! elve the patient two

quarts of bran and a handful of 011-

meal to which has been added one and

one-halt gallons of water. He will soon

learn to eat this soft mash even thouch
he may not have relished It while en

joying perfect health, but after a

horse has been starved for sevaral days
during a severe attack of Indigestion

he will be hungry enough to eat any

thing placed before him. After a faw

days the patient will be able to eat

more nourishing food. such as the

grains which should be given Imme

diately after the bran mash. Bagln by

feeding a pint of oats at a meal and

this can be Increased In a day or two

to a quart, but should always be given
at the end of the meal, thus allowing It

to remain In the stomach for a suf

ficient length of time to be thoroughly

digested. In the more violent cases It

Is best to give first of all a full quart

of raw linseed-oil to which has been

added 2 oz. of eucalyptolln and 2 oz. of

chloral hydrate which has been pre

vlously dtasolved In a pint of water.

Shake well and give as a drench In

the mouth, never In the nose. If tho

patient Is not rellaved In an hour. re

peat the· dose of chloral hydrate and

eucalyptolln In a quart of water.

Enemas of warm water should be glvan
every two hours. The pattent

:

can be

given the chloral avery hour until he Is

quiet. In ounce doses, given In a pint
of water but as soon as he Is relieved

the chloral should be withheld. Twen

ty-four hours after giving the first dose

of 011 the 'second dOlile'should be given.
providing there has not been a free

evacuation of the bowels. If the ani

mal has shown Irritation of the blad

der or kidneys. give tincture of buchu

In one-halt ounce doses In a: pint of

water every three hours until four

doses have been given; then three

times dally until the patient will eat

'the buchu leaves In Its feed. Just as

soon as the patferrt will eat a bran

mash, a course of the bitter tonics Is
advisable to tone up the system. The

following Is a very good tonic .for this

purpose r. 1 oz. nux vomica, 2 oz. gen

tian root, pulv., 2 oz. Iron sulfate, putv •

* lb. sulfur. * lb. salt, 8 oz.

glycyrrhlza root, pulv. Mix with 10

lbs. of oil-meal and give a teaspoon
ful three times dally In ground feed.

The patient should have regular' ex
ercise, but should not become ex-

hausted. . C. L. BARNES.

BIIPTlIIIBBR 8 •. 1108. :
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Will Be Great Show.

Four weeks from next Monday the

gates will be thrown open on the first

annual Interstate Live-Stock Show,
which Is designed hereafter to be a

regular annual occurrence In St. Jos

oaph.
This show Is Intended', as are others

of Its class, to afl'ord recreation and

Instruction to the public at the same

time. Its ultimate object Is to Instruct

those Interested In nve-stock production
In the breeds and methods that mak,e
for the best results at a minimum cost

of labor and feedstufl's. It Is � short

course In animal husbandry, where' the
interested public may study types. com

pare notes, and Indulge In a weak of

getting acquainted and having a good
time.

In the matter of location, no better

selection of grounds for conveniently

handling a great crowd and a big show

could have been made. An enclosUre

some six or seven acres In extent Is as

level as a fioor and covered with packed
cinders. At the north end of the

grounds are located the dozen great
barns of the horse and mule market

which have been. converted to the use

of the show;. at the south end Is a

space large enough to accommodate the

enormous tent with Its seating capac

Ity of 4,000 people and a.n arena of

sufficient dimensions for parade and

judging purposes without crowding.
'I'heae grounds are easy of access from

the city and depota. electric cars pass

Ing all three of the railway depots go

Ing direct to the' show ground without

change of cars, The railroads have all

made special rates for the show with

art extension privilege on the tickets.

and the date, September 24-29. Is an

opportune one for the farmer to take

a vacation.

There Is no longer any' doubt as to

what the show will be as to' size. The

premdum list Is constructed on the

lines of the two oth�r big", live-stock
shows; prizes offered In every' class are

.ample, and, while It Is yet more than

a week berore the entries, aside from

the car -Iot class, close, every, class has

tilled out fuller than the show manage
men. had anticipated.

It will be a great show' that will

make good on every premium otfered.

;:,�------:-.'
SaYB 'Your Orop :�:���g��!

.'

dama�e by lightning by installing a system of our copper

lightnmg rods. In rodding thousands of buildings no dam

age is ever done where they are used, but where they are not

used three-fourths of the losses on farm 'buildings are caua'ed

by lightning.
You put in you time growing a crop and harvesting it, and

store it in your bam for safety. Should you not protect
it from lightning when it can be done with 80 little difiiculty
and' expense?

.

Our booklet, "The Laws and Nature of Lightning and

How to Control It," will give Tou.much valuable informa

tion. Write for it and we wil send it free, and when you
get ready to buy lightning rods it will be useful.

All of our goods are brandedwith our registered trademark
and each of our agents has an agent's certificate. 1>0 not buy
an imitation, nor something said to be just as good, but look
for the trademark, D& S, on the end of the spool and make the

agent show you his certificate. This will insure the best of

copper in your rod and assure you fair, honest treatment and
a good job, the work being done by a man who knows his

business and who will issue our guarantee when the job is

finished.
DODD " STRUTHERS

�
720 S.... Av.... _I\IIO,....

,_.�

....

Farmer's Account Book
and

Five Year Diary of Events
An Indispensable Book

Providing for a record' of exact Information about every Itom of

transaction or event on the farm for 6 years. It Is divided Into two dlvi.-

Ions, Diary In one and accounts In the othel'. In the. -Dlal'Y _
there· Is ..

space for five years. Here It shoWIJYou the occupation of the day; here are

any special Incidents' that you wish to remember the date of.
.

The Account part Is Indexed (read Indexes) handy arrangement we

think.
'

Hired help. This Is for your labor account; shows the name of the

one hired. Ume worked. wages paid. how paid. etc.

Expense; shows all the outlay for such Items as Grocerle.. Labor•.

Clothing. etc. You can tJ!l1l when you paid your Insurance. Taxes. how

much they were; In fact. this department will show to a penny 'What It

costs you to run the farm and also what you eet for every cent of It.

Live-stock account has a double ruling, sales and purchases for each

kind of stock being side by side. and as this Is to be for five years It·

makes an InteresUng comparison. Then over here you have a hlstoey of

each deal that you make.

Grain and fruit are ruled and printed In the same way. al.o space for

sales on butter and milk <)r .eream, eggs or poultry. In fact there Is .pace

for everything raised on a farm and all you have to do is to mak"e the

figures. It certainly Is an easy lJIatter to have your aftalrs In shape if you

have a system like this.

The Inventory sheets. are short but businesslike. you fill In unde'r the

propel' headings the value of the dlfl'erent kinds ot stock, grain. tools. bug

gies. wagons. etc .• and the total Is of course. the amount of your resources;

then under this other heading you fill In anythine you happen to owe on

these things. and the dlfl'erence Is your actual worth. This Is left In the

book and. the next year you do the same thing ami the dlfl'erence is, your

profit for the year.
Bound In Leather and Cloth. or heavy board cover .. and delivered to

your express omce, Includinl" a ,.ear·s subscription to THE
.

KANSAS' FAR_BR.

arid THE HIIILPJ!'UL HmN.

Leather and Cloth U.60; Heavy Board '2.00. Address

The Kansas Farmer Co.
Topeka, • • Kansas

10 WEEKS FOR lOci
The Oldell and Besl Known Agricultural Weekly Paper in lhe Wnl.

The Journal ofAgriculture
E.tahU.bed 1863

THE JOURNAL OF AGRICULTURE Is a weekly journal that evel")' farmer• ..,el")'

gardener, every Htockralaer, every man and woman Interested In poultl")' 01' the

products of the soil wlJl need an. read from cover to cover. No dry rot. no lons
winded articles by city farmers who do not know the 41fterence between' a '''pumpkln
tree" and "watermelon bush." but sbort. meaty. Interesttng, useful. reliable and
seaaonable matter In all 4ep&rtments throughout. Besides well written' stories of

ftctlon. travet and adventure. current news In condensed torm, handsome lllustr&tlons.

tlm:ely cartoon", terse comment on live topics, wit and humor. It contalnii' ;depart
ments concerning the care and h&n4l1ns of all kinds of farm stock. l1orloultlfre an.

gardenlnA". .cook Ing. hints about the house. veterinary department. poultl")' 4alrylns•

bees, young"peGples' department. correspondence columns and the LATEST AC

CURATE MARKET REPORTS slvlns the priceR of Live Stock, Grain "BellaB' Vese
tables' and Produce In the leadlns markets, thus keeping Its raadel'll well ��ted &8

to what their proiluct� are worth and enabling them to get the top price for them.
. To. Introduce THE JOURNAL OF AGRICULTURE Into thousands of nliw'hom....

·

we wlU send It every week for TEN' W1DF.KS FOR TEN CENTS. Addre..·,

Jour"':1 ot Agrlcult��•• IS Journai B�dg.,;, St� Loul.



Cure Durin&, Molt.

The most trying time In the life of a
hen. Is durin&" the annual molting ·pe

;·Iod. and 'the" owner can best show his

qualifications as a poultryman by the

ma:nlnll' 'In Which he cares for his flock
at ,thl!! time. Many a prize-winning
pullet has developed Into a very ordi

nary hen.: slm.ply through' being neg
lected at this 'season.
The hen•. In making her new coat of

feathers. can only work, with the ma

terials fUrnished by her. owner. and If
these are not of the best quality. we

can not' expect the new feathers to be

anything near perfection In color. tex
ture. or shape.
Fowls during the molt ·requlre little

fattening food; n.elther do they need

drugs or ·tonlcs. If they are In good
health.
Avoid a1-1 unnatural stimulants, but

gl�e plenty of range. If possible. feed
ing ·wireat. "·oats. and lean meat or

ground J!resh. bone. It the stock can not
ue given free range. a plentiful supply
of gra16n food should be provided and
the scratching :shed' floor covered with
fresh 1ltter. Poultry should be pro
tected from drafts at all times. but es'".
peclally during. the molt. as they are

naturally weaker at this time and more

liable I:to colds ang. roup than; at any
other Beason of the year. Lice should
ue care'fully looked 'after and destroyed
now. and everything possible done to

hel� the ,}Jens through their molt. as

the best results In egg-production. as

well as in tha show-pen. are obtained
from the early-molting hens. If they
8h�J,� get "ott their feed .... as theA'ay-'
Ing Is. and lose their appetite. they
should be fed some 've'ry tem'ptlng tid
bits hi'the way of fresh meat or liver.
A little linseed-meal In their mash feed

Occasionally will hasten the molt. Sun
flower-seed Is also very appet�zlng and
Will give a gloss to th-ll n&w feathers
that nothlnl!; erse will. .

. s-rmma '. 1908.

. j�'l 'Ii .,·1,.\, ",', j
1 i'<�., • 1

The Poult17 Yar,d

(JON:DU(J'J'ED IIY ·THOMAS OWEN.

.

Poultry Note..

Poni. lOBe your ,ep.thuslasm and les

sen your. strictly business methods as

thtl' mercurv: ·'g.oes· up. Eternal vigi
lance " Wen' the' thermometelr registers
ab�lVe" ilie 900 mark Is more, necessary

thjLn at. any other time In the poultry
yard. The ·tlock sutters with unusual

.

hot weather. and avery ellort possible
should be observed that will make thorn

mor.e comfortable.
• Trouble lurks In the watering ves

s(,ls In summer unless stljlct cteanltness
'

Is observed and the water Is freQuent

ly thrown out and supplemented. wrtn
fresh. Wash the water pans out once

a day • .impty the water out at night.
and It Is then a good time to do the

cleansln.g. Scald out tboroughly once

a week.
It Is a well known fact that hens

take on fat much easier than putters.
It 'will. therefore. pay to keep even the

hens and pullets separate. so that ju
dicious feeding may'� followed. It

shou ld be the aim to make the old
hens work ,fo'r their' feed. They need

ex�rcl8e to prevent them becoming too

fa�.
Tha vitality of fowls will run dqwn

just as it will In a person when ex

treme heat comes. and It will Illl-Y to

preparel for such conditions: W·here
there Is an abundance of shade. no·

more prepara tion' will be necessary

th�n to furnish a good dust bath some

where' In the shade where thA hens

<' .. II loiter In the heat of the day.
It Is the flock that receives careful

care In the summer that does well In
fa 1,1 and winter. when eggs command

high prices. If there Is any season

wilen' neglect 'Is more costly than an

ot.her. It Is In hot weather. It Is at

this season of th" year when the little

tllings timely observed and promptly
looked atter torge the c�aln ot success
In poultry-keeping.

THE KANSAS·' FARMER
But one 'may as�•.:wh7 40 not sellers

hold a laJ:lg.e .stock for this late t�de?
There are a; good many reaspns why
breeders do not more frequently keep
stock enough to su'pply all possible
customers. Among them are the fol
lowing:

1. Lack of' necessary room. Most
poultry-raisers have their ground pret- I

ty well taken up with thalr breeding
stock and can winter bu ta limited'
number of extra fowls. It never pays
to crowd,

2. Lack, of time to care for the extra
stock. It Is. well known that much
time Is necessary If. one expeots to

k,eep his fiock In good ooadltton, and
unless he does' so. he had better not

keep any. And so most poultry-raisers
that have other employment for most
of their time can spare only about time
enough .

to care for their breeding
stock.

3. Lack ot capl�al. It takes money.
and a good pile of It. to winter five
hundred or a thousand chicks. If one

man has It to do. he will need a long.
purse to keep up feed bllls. eto" When
those same fowls are scattered among
a hundred buyers. each one' nottces the

expense of wintering. ,.r.
"

4. It Is much better to buY' early for
one other reason tha� Is not generally
thought of by buyers. The smaller the
number of birds kept In a flock. the
finer will be their development. Ta.ke,
a trio or breeding pen out of a hUI\
dred birds. and the small lot will 1001\
much better In a very short time. let
the. large flock receive the best at
tention In the world.
The best time for shipping Is before

extremely cold weather sets In. Many
good birds are Injured by bel�g sub
jected to exposure In transit during
cold weather. It Is anything but pleas
ant to receive word of a coop of cost

ly birds being snow-bound or flooded
In at sonie point at their journey. tor
three or' four days perhaps befllre the
road Is open. Fowls taken out ot good
coops and exposed to the rigor of II
Northern blizzard are otten much the
worse for It.

Yes. the buyer's time to buy Is when
every breeder has a g06d flock and Is

looking about for a man' with some

money who will take a tew very good
fowls at a very reasonable pi'lce.
Breeders usually need some ready cash
early In the season and will otter un

usual Inducements to secure It. Buy
now and don't walt· till way late In

spring wh,m the breeder has already
mated up his pens for the season. and
every hen at that time Is worth her

wfllght In gold to him. for he gets at
that time from 10 cents to 25 cents for
every egg she lays.

'l'he Beat Bupa&, Time.

The time to buy Is when people want
to sell. The truth of this Is so obvious
that It. Is

..�ardly necessary to dwell.
at 'any leng-Ui on this thought. Yet.
trom the; experience at most breeders
or' pure-bred ,. stock. we find a ,arge
nUmber of buyers that either do not
know or do not care to take the above

adVice,. y,ear. after year breeders nre

beSieged with lriqulrles tor stock late ,IG St. Paul and MInDe.polla _d Re-.
In the spring. just as the 'breeding seo.-

tUrD

so ·From Kansas City via Chicago Great
.

n Is about. to begin. which thelY are Western Railway. Tickets on. sale June
unable to flll at any prce. Had the 1 to September 30. Final return limit
same orders' reached them In Seplem-

.

October 31. Equally low rates to other
b points In Minnesota. North Dakota.

.

er or the following three months. the)'.. Wisconsin and LQwelr Michigan.
.

For

l,::ould have fllled· them promptly an4. 'A.t further Information ap_l!ly to G. \W. Lin-:"'.,,���,� '.w.'r 'Ooat t. th. "u¥.1\ ooln. T. P. A., ... W�$ NtlKll ilt\\ KUlII..
..

'.... ,.. '

.�.' , .;., .�tt\ II..

Some Good\ Worda for Rhode bland
Reda.

I see In THE KANSAS F�RMER a sub
scriber asks about the Rhode Island
Red chicken, and I woulli like to tell
him something about what I have done
with 13 hens and a rooster this sum.

mer and then let others be the judge.
For my 'part I think, I haye done ·well.
and what I have done with so few hens
others can do. or even better. I
hatched 451 .chlckens and sold three sit

tings. all from eggs laid by the 13
hens. Then I set tlie' hens on just com
mon. eggs and they hatched ott a nice
lot of chickens. They will make good
fries this fall and winter. At this
date the hens are almost all laying
again.' Now are they not good chick

ens?: We think they can't be beat.
'Ve' like TlIIii KANSAS FARM•• and I

always turn to the Poultry Department
first. I ·.wlsh to ask a qUelstion too.

I What Is Ule causel at chickens. when
about half g.rown. getting weak In the

legs and wobbly? Clm soma one give
me a remedy? My neighbor lost so

mimy chlck,s with bowel trouble this

spring and summer. but 1! did not lose

very man.y. J ted mine wheat bran
rn.olStened with warm swe�t milk. just
as taken tram the separator, tor morn
Ing and the ·rest at the day Kanr-corn.
I give them full range at the tarm
with once In a while a youn.g rabbit

ground up and ted lIT the feed ot the
morning. MRS. CORA CHURCHILl•.

Special Summer Tourlat Ratea
via Nickel Plate Road. to Canadian and
New .England pOints. Fifteen-day
limit one fare plus two dollars from
Chicago; thirty-day limit. one tare plus
four dollars from Chicago. On sale Sep
tember 5th and 19. For reservation at
sleeping car berths. etc .• write or call
at city ticket otHCel. 107 Adams St .• ' Chi-
cago. No. 26. .

PLYII011TH ROCKS.

UBBlIID PLYMOUTH BOCI lIIOOI!I- lhom
free l'IIIIP IItOCIt DO oUler fo,," lI:epS OD Ul. farm.
Prlo8" for 11; ii for 100. lin. O. 71'. Brown, Bol<
81, lIaDob....., Oltlallo.... .

. �.
.

B. P. BOOKS AND BUD OBPINGTONS
_bt 1P'8Il4 ........: 8eD4 for price lid 00 ena
aD4 00111. PUPIl. W. B.W�. BWlla. Neb.

White Plymouth Rocks
BXCLUSIVBLY.

0I0Il tor BIP. Good to Bat aad OoOd to look at
W. P. Boob bol4 'b. recor4 for lIrB-la7Inc over

.vel7 o'b.r vart.,. of fOW..1·etCb' pullete .venetDC_ 8IrP _b. 10 .u. "ear. bav. bred Ulem. .l<clu.

.Ivel;r for twelve ,,_naD4have tbem aooriDC" to

..)(. aD. U'IOO." CIIII he f.un4 an:rwbere. ....
0.1" II per 11; iii per 411. an4 1 prepa:r upr-.. to
an" uprae otllca 10 'be UDlte4 Statee. Yarde a'
....I...ee, adJolnlnc Wubbum (loll... A44rae
THOMASOWllli, 8tL'B, TopeD. K_•

LEGHORNS.

.B08lII OOHla :aItOWN LEGKOBN �,11 for
II. 10 for ts.1O. 100 for ft. ]l(n..JObD Hol&lie:r. Bea.
deD•• Kana.

.

BUFI' LEGKOlUll'l!IAND BUFI'OBPINGTONS.
Catalocu. free. W. H. ]l(al<well. l2tO QuID"" St.,
Topeka. Kan••

STANDABD-IlIUllD IUNGLB-OOllB BtJPl!'
LEGIIOBNS-HM4ed b" 11m prise JIG Oblcqo
.bow 1I0Il an4 took Ill< an' prine an4 11m pen.,
N.wton 1804. ,Elrc. II for 11. S. PerklDe. 801.EM'
I'Int Iveet, Newton. Jean.... \

SINGL£.(J()]I(1l WHITE LEGHORN cookerell.
II eacb; two or mor., 110 ceDta _b. FIDe "blta.
pure, UlorouCbbre4 blr41. AllO. few Barred Pl;r.
mouth Rookl. barred to tbelklD-1I0•• pure an4 vtc�

=�:: �='ta�:. -.:3 .r':,��ciu��:C� .:�.:;
well pl_ed. w. wlll mal<. reduction. OD larJr.
Iota. ]1("0'11' Poulv" Farm. Couitervlll•• 111Inoll

EQQ8 .F01l8ALE-8.0.W.L"bom••W.W"u·
.

40ttea... per II. W. II. 'urk.,... ,1.10 per e. Em·
4eD C_•• lIIIo_b. W.Africea pIa....1 per 17.

�:pf:=��bred. A. P • .HuU.".BOuta I.

.FOR S!:-El<blbltlOO 8. O. BIacII: ]l(lDorca
oooll:erera. I cuarantee Ulem.. A44reu OlOlIIIe
Kern. 117 ••treet• .a-VeDwoltb. Kane.

Pare 81••le c._It Br••• Le.hora . .Ba-.a-
80 for II; 100 for p. F. P. Flower. WaI<ell-!4. Kane.

8 ff Leghorns
111. o. Eggl,lIO for IVII.

U 100 forp. JObnA.Reed.
Routa 8. Wakellel4. Ke.

Johnnie Chase, Glasco,' las.
Bree41 Black ]l(lDoreu, S. C. Brown Lecboml1iD4
Barred Rocke. secou4 to noo.1D the Ita'.. _.. ,
II perentlng.

'

Th.e Egg Season. I

""log .bout over. wewllh
to tbauk ourp.trool from
the A.tlantlc to the P.clllc.
WoO Me read" to quote
'Prices 00 our famoul

:.:t�.I;�rt�u.!rh�fr=i
.arle�es. our object the

� �::l:;..��eci:��F���:
tl')' Plant. J. "-. Lov.tte. Prop •• JIlulllnvllle. Kana.

BEE SVr..-LIES
W. can romllh "on bee aD4.all
klD4I or bee-keep_n' auppll.
cbeaper thaa "OU cea 1-' ",lie
"bere, an4 ..va "OU frelgbt.
Sen4 f.r our catalocue with die·
COUD' Illeet f.r earl" or.en.

Topeka Supply House
7tb an4Qulnc". Top.l<a. Ka....

W·hen writing our advertisers please
men.tlon this papelr.

WHITE WYANDOT'I'lII8-ObolO8 �'IlatIlII..
cookere.. an4 pullete••t vel')' 10'11' pl!lcia. 'Wrhe
me. 8. W. ArtIs. Larned. Kan.. .

GOLDENWYANDOT'l'ES-Obolce :rouq cook-'
erela for eate, .1110 "ear 014 oook. an4 h••• ; prl_

.

reuGD.ble; a.d4reu ]l(n. A. B. GraDt. lDmPOria.Ea.

RHODE ISLA.ND RlDDS.

ONB DOLLAa bo:rall ... of either BoN (lolllll
. B. I • .Ileda or JIarrM Boob from __wtD....
,"ok .t 'h. ooUes. Ill.w. Iln. A. -,••1.eIIoIl.
••nh..... J[aa..

-
.

MA.MMOTH BF.ONZIIl�y••

Light 'Brahma Chlckena
Obololl purebr. ·cook.... lor .... Wrlleor oaHu

t..... FOlter Ir So.. Eldorado. 'Iu. 1_"

MISCELLANEOl1S.

OHOIC� BRE�IiING. STOOK - Barred P17:
mouth Booke. White PI"moutb Rock., Buff 00-
ohlnl. Partridge CochIDI, Lllht Brabmu. Blaell:
Langahana. WhIte W".n40ttea an4 .arowa 14·
borna. Slogle blr4e. p.rn. trloa. an4 breld", .....
Allloquirea prompti" anewere4 .a4 orden .ro.�
I" IIl1ed wIth cholo. Itock. Clroulan rna. Wrlle
"ourwantl. A. H. Duff. Lamed, :acaa..

AGENTS-to lellan4 advertl.. our Poul"", Com·
pounll; 136 weel<l,,; rig fumlehed. Jl'nm1l:llD lI8a
ur.cturlog Comp�". Norwalk.Olllo.

BAVE YOUR CHICK••
,

u•• Ul. !tumar ]l(lta ..4 LIee lDU aD.
1108 4f111tro"er. (Juarantee4 to 1dU mI U.U
properl" uI.d; If not ..tidied retum boUle Iao
bl. an4 mone" wtll be refund••

(J1Ll8. ..MOIDlt
.

H.re..............

8u';"'Ptloa, JIG c-t. • T_'

U OUT THERE II DlSII"
All about the chlcken IndUlltry ..

Kansas. the bees and. jll&'60DII. J!ull.t
Information Illustrated and aaa4. gJaia
for the people. Practlcal. 1t7 _... I...
practical peopl.. Th.· IIAP'" �
reaches the chlck.n folD. If . ,... are
Interel!lted In poultry, b....... .a.-o_
THB HBN will Interest ,.ou. ,.,44i_"

THE HELPFUL HBlf,
- Topeka, Kaa....

.

TIt. PAIICMM

oLIiTRUSn
1::':'==m.t..aq�..:tw"
lut...ethemrJl_'1M."OI'.""�
pro..e I.. • "ear Gunat_

..•• '..... tl_ ..·_.....
II. JOHII.OIII. The ,._ ...

CI., 0.... '•••�. .

NEW anD RECENT '

POULTRY BOOKS
Th. New E" F.tm

By H. H. Stoddard. A. practical. reliable
manual. UpGD producing eggs and poultry for
market... a profitable bllBine88 enterprise,
either by Itself or connected with otber

branch.. of allricultur.. It tell. all about
BOW to feed and manage. how to breed' aud

...Ieet. Incubatora and blooden. Ita labor·

..vln, d.vlc... etc. etc. 140 original lIIu.·
tratloua. 331 pa,es. 5x'1 Inch... Cloth ..$U)

Tum,.. and How to Orow Them

EdIted bY Herbert Myrick. A treatise
lID the natural history and OrigiD or the
aame ot turkeys: the 'Tartaus breeds, the
best method. to Insure BUcce.. In the busl·

n'" of turkey growh.g. With essaya from

practical turkey growera In dUr..ent part.
of the United States and Canada. IlIus·

trated. 1M palles. 5x1 Inches. Cloth .. $I.00

Poultry Architecture

Oomplled by G. B. Fiske. A treatise
mi poultry bulldlu," of all grades. style.
and clasRes, and their proper loca.tion,
coops additions and special construction;
all p;"""Ucal In design. and reasonable 10

c""t. Ov... 100 illustrations. 125 pa�es.

kt IDch... Cloth $0.50

I

Poultry Appliance. and H.odleraft
Compiled' by G. B.. :trIska. 'lliutnted

descriptions of a great variet" aaoI _lea
of the best bomemade neBts, ,........ wi...
dow!. veotllators, incubatel'll &ad bruo4eD.
feeding and waterin, appllano;ou. ete. etc.
Ofer 100 lIIultralions. Ov.. � 11&&'" b1.
Inch Cloth ",.

Poultry FeedloJr aotl F.tteol0Jr
A handb<>ok on the .tandard _. Ia·

profed metbods of feeding and markeUDI
all kind. of poultry. co.ering all brancb...
Including cblckens. broil"";' caponi. wb,..
water fowl; how to feed u.lder .ariou _.
dltions and for diflcent IoUrpOlla. 111_
trnted. 160 JHI�es. ix7 1-3 I......
Cloth ",10

Amerlc:an ,standard of Perfection

A camplete descriptio. of all ..._mull
urietles of fowl.. a. revised by the .t.
enn poultry ,,"oelatlon at Its twen"' th
nnnuni mooting. It contains all ......
In Rnd additi9ns to the eon.Ututl ... IIIld IIJo
laws. and the text of the .tan".r4, U

authorized to the pre.ent. time. m".kated
BOO pages. 5 1·:ag Inches. Oloth, &let....tl..

THE: KANSAS FARMER CO..
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Following Is the weekly weather bul
letin for the Kansas Weather Service,
for the week 'ending S!,!ptember 4, 1906,
prepared by T. B. Jennings, station di
rector:

CLIMATOLOGICAL DATA FOR THE WEEK.

Temperature. PreclptatloD
,..--�--�

.11; ��)I � ..

a

i
WESTERN DIVISION.

Colby. . 96 45 68
Coolidge. • 99 47 72
Dodge City. .. 92 45 70 -8'
Dresden . .. .. .. 96 43 70
Farnsworth. . 98 44 70
Garden City. .. 98 45 72
Goodl�nd. . 97 42 66
Jetmore. .

96 44 72
Ness City. .. 91 50 69
Norton. .

96 50 70
Scott. . , 98 44 71
Ulysses. • 97 47 72
Wakeeney. . .. 94 47 71
W..llace. .

98 47 70
Division. .

99 42 70

MIDDLE DIVISION.

Alton.'. .. 99 43 74
Anthony ..

Chapman......•.. 94
CI ..y Center. .. 98
Concordia. . .. 95
Cunningham. . 94
Eldorado. . 91
Ellinwood. . 92
Ellsworth. . , 94
Hanover. . 95
H..rrtson. .. 97

0.50
0.83
2.26
0.10
0.65
1.60
0.43
1.68
2.40
0.60
0.24

o:ig
0.62
0.86

44
38
47
43
44
46
44
44
37

74
72
73 +3
72
72
72
72
72
71

0.77
1.11
0.07
0.12
T
1.90
1.65
0.42
0.55

.

0.50
0.12
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WILL YOU LET US,PUaE A TaLllI alCE II YOUI IOIE a..
'

ONE YEAR FREE 'TRIALP
We want to prove-to you, at our rI.1r, In 70ur 0_ home, without any obU_tlon

on your part whateveri that Tolman Ranges are absolute range perfection, anel that
one In your home wil out the foel 'bUI and .._e....ork ........ Let u. explain to

YOIl how we sell dlreot to you, from our factory at
.

ACTUAL WHOLE8ALE II'RIOE.

and thus save you UI to , ..0 profits of middlemen and dealers. We a1ve with ever'J'

range a TEN· YEAR GUARANTEE, whloh Is as br.oad and binding lUi we can make It.
Is It not worth a minute's time and a postal card to send for our catalogue

which tells all about this liberal special ofter? Our catalogue shows over one

hundred dlfterent styles and sizes of Wood Cook Stoves, Heating Stoves, Steel Ranges,
etc. We are making many other Uberal ofters for the summ.er month.. Are 70U In
terested? If . so, SEND POSTAL FOB ClATALOGtJIIl "'G" 10 NOW.

JUD80N A. TOLMAN COMPANY 7738 Woodlawn Avenue Ohloe 0 IlIInol.

A�derson.-The first or the week w..s clear
and cool with he..vy dews, the I..tter p..rt
was clOUdy and warmer. The weekly ralnt..ll
was 1.80 Inches.
Atchlson.-'--The week w..s comparatively cool,

the m..xlmum being below 80' on three d..ys.
Friday. August 31. 1.25 Inches ot rain tell,
making a tot..1 ot 1.36 Inches tor the week.
Bourbon.-There was only 0.09 or ..n Inch

of rain this week and the ground Is getting
very dry. The me..n temperature tor the
week was about norm..1 with an ..bund..nce
or sunshine.
Brown.-Tho we..ther of the week w..s gen

erally t..voeable; the temperature was much
low('r th..n during the preceding week; the
sunshine was ..bundant except on the I..st
two d..ys which were mostly cloudy.
Ch..ut..uqua.-The highest temperature for

the week was 90' on' August 30 and the low
est 49' on the 28th. The r.. lnt..11 for the
week. 0.99 of an Inch, was suffiolent for all

l!eg�eY:-The 'Weather -was cooler this week
although there were five cle..r d..ys. The
rainfall was 2.14 Inches ..t Burlington and 1.59
Inches ..t Lebo.
Douglas.-The me..n temperature tor the

week, 69', was a little over 2' below normal.

RAINPALL POR WBBK BNDlNO SePTBMBBR r, i906.

SOA.LE IN
TNCHES:

Lees'thaD .150. .150 to 1.

Hays :. 95 36 70 0.45
Hutchlri80n. .. 91 46 72 1..23
Jewell. •

37 0.04

Larned. i
, .. 94 39 70 1.32

Leb...non. • 95 58
:r.r..ck.vllle. .. 91 44 70 3.29
McPherson. 0.28

M�������I�" .. :.,::;::� �g �� i:sfi
Phillipsburg. . .... 96 48 71 0.31

���':.�lIC ..>.. :::::::: � �g �� 2:5+
S�lIna. .. 96 38 74 0.30 .....

Wichita. • 92 60 72 -1 0.18 +0.14
Division. . 99 36 72 0.81

EASTERN DIVISION.

Atclilson. • 90 51 70 1.36
Burlington. . 97 46 72 2.14

Emporia. .. 93 48 72 0.09
Eurek... .• .. 1.09
Fall River. .. 90 46 70 0.95
Fort Scott 96 46 72 0.09
Frankfort. .. '96 43 71 0.52
Fredonia. .. 92 47 72 1.52
G..rnett. .. 91 45 72 1.30
Grenola. .. 92 46 70 0.27
Horton. .

91 48 70 o. a2
Independence. . 94 50 73 0.76
Iola, .. 90 50 70 0.93

Kans..s City. 88 57 70 0.62
L..wrence. . 86

.
53 69 0.61

Lebo. .
90 46 70 1.�9

Madison. . 92 46 74 1.83

Manh ..ttan. . .. 95 43 72 0.06

Olathe. . 85 49 68 0.91

Osage City. .. 90 42 70 0.89

Oswego. . .. 93 45 72 0.36
Pleasanton. .. R7 50 70 1.04
Sedan.' .

90 49 71 0.99 .....

Top('k... . 90 50 70 -2 0.46 -0.35

Valley F.. lls. .. 87 '46 69 0.67

Wamelfo. .. ..

Dfvtsfon. . 97 42 71 .v , 0.82
State. .. 99 36 71 0.83

DATA FOR STATE BY WEEKS.

'Weel< Endlng-
June 4. .. 97 33 64 0.B3
,Tune 11. .. 100 3!; 73 1.25

June 13. .. 99 39 70 0.26

June 25 103 40 72 1.42

July 3. .. 103 46 75 0.88

July 9. . 100 42 71 0.84

July 16. .. 96 45 74 0.72

July 23. .. 98 49 74 1. 72

July 30. .. 98 52 75 1.01

Aug. 6. .. 102 50 76 1.25

Aug. 13. .. 97 48 75 1.34

Aug. 20. .. 102 53 78 0.07

Au!:'. 27. .. 105 54 80 1.07

Sept. 3. .. 99 36 71 0.83

GENERAL SUMMARY.

The fi..t p..rt ot the week was 'qUite cool

the coolest since June 11, but the tempera
tUre rose rapidly and very warm Weather was

telt Thur.day and Frld"y. The temperature
ranged from 36' on the 27th to 99' on the 29th.

The preclplt ..tlon w..s unequally dIstributed

over. the State as well as through the week.

The.' he..vlest rainfall occurred In southwest

ern counties and the least raInfall In the ex

treme southWestern counties. Many of the

central and northern counties received but

light showers. Hall occurred In FInney Coun

ty and c..used some dam..ge.

EASTERN DIVISION.

AlIen.-The weel< began quIte cool and

gradually warmed up till near Its close. The
minimum temperature was 50' on the 27th •

..nd the maximum 90' on the 30th. Only a

trace ot rain rell before September 1. when

0.93 ot an Inch waB received. Sunshine 'was

geenrally ..bundant. A thundershower oc-

curred on September 1. I

1 to 2. Overa.,2to a. T. trace.

The minimum temperature or 53' on the 27th

was the lowest August temperature since
1894.
Elk.-The light rain ot 0.27 ot an Inch on

the 31st ot August was ot some.benefit but.
the !:'I'ound Is getting dry and more rata Is
needed. The beginning and ending ot the
week were quite 0001, but the middle p..rt
was more seasonable.
Greenwood.-The weather was notlce..bly

cooler than th..t ot the two preceding weeks.
The rain tall amounted to 1.83 Inches ..t Mad
Ison, 1.09 Inches at Eureka, and 0.95 ot an

Inch ..t Fall River.
Jetrerson.-Thls w..s a cool week with a

temper..ture ot 46° on the 27th ..nd m..ximum
temperatures r..nglng In the elghtlss on all
but the two l ..st d ..ys when they were In the
seventies. The r.. lnfall amounted to 0.67 of.
an Inch. Five days were cle..r and two
cloudy.
,Tohnson.-The week has given fine _ weather.

The highest temperature was 85' on the 29th,
and the lowest 49° on the 27th. The ftrst of
the week was cle..r, the latter p..rt cloudy,
..nd the wInd gener..lly from the southeast.
Labette.-R .. lna on the first two d..ys

amounted to 0.36 ot ..n Inch and were tol
lowed by clear weather. Temperatures were

rather lower than the seasonal average, ex-

cept on the last three' days. .

J.lnn.-The weather was fine and generally
clear till the 1st of September,' when 1.04
Inches of rain fell.
Lyon.-The week began quIte cool, a min

Imum temperatura of "'460 being recorded on

the 27th, but the temperature rose to 93' on

the 29th. Cooler weather again prevailed as

the week closed. The rainfall. 0.09 of an

IIICh, was hardly aufftclent for present needs
as It has now been two weeks since a good
rain was received.
Marshall.-Cool weather m..rked the begin

ning or the weetc when the minimum temper
ature fell to 43' on the 27th. On the 29th.
however, a maxtrnum of 960 was recorded and
seasonable weather preval1ed at the close'
of the week. The raIn�all of a little over half
an Inch was all' that was needed.

Montgomery.-'l'he week came In with a

good rain of 0.72 of an Inch and this was

followed by cooler weather and much sun

shine. Temperatures ranged from 500 on the
27th to 94' on the �Oth. The wee I< closed cool
and cloudy with light rain.
Osagev--A benenclat ratn of 0.89 of an Inch

fell on the 26th and thIs was followed by
fine weather all week.
Pottawatomle.e-The week was unusually

cool with no raIn. A good shower would be
welcome.
Rlley.-The weather. as a whole, was fine

although the mInImum temperature rell to
43' on the 27th. Only 0.06 of an Inch of
l'nlnfall was received.
Shawnee.-The week was characterIzed by

cool and very comfortable weather durIng the
first and last days, although temperatures
were a little above the seasonal average dur

Ing the mIddle portion. Plenty of moisture
was supplied by showers on the last two days.
'Vllson.-The first of the weel< was clear and

dry wIth very cool nIghts. the mlnlm>lm tem

perature on the 28th beIng 47'. On the first

day ot September, 1.52 Inches ot r..ln fell.'
'Vyandotte.-The week was cool ..nd rainy

wIth frequent thunderstorm.. On only two

days. the 29th and 30th, did the temperature
exceed the normal.

MIDDLE DIVISION.

Barton.-The highest temperature was 92' on
the 29th and the lowest 46° on the 27th. Two
'days were clear and five partly cloudy. Tha
ra.lnf.. 11 was 0.42 of an Inch.
Butler.-The week w..s cooler ..nd more

.Don't Merely Ask
For a Ticket 'East�

Insist that it read from Kansas City to

Chicago on THE SOUTHWEST LIMITED
of the

'Chi'calo, Milwaukee
Railway

II. St. Paul

THE SOUTHWEST LIMITED leaves
Union Station, Kansas City, 5.55 p, m.

Arrives Union Station, Chicago, 8.20 a, m.

the next day. Compartment and standard

sleepers with "longer, wider and higher
berths," dining car, observation-library
car, chair car and coach.
Handsome booklet mailed for two cents'

postage..

G. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent

907 Main St.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

-

T. c. Da�ls.

Save Mone� on
We SeD PremI_ ..eIaIa. on .t L_ TIl_ IIaU til. ·Pd.. Tn'__ l'aFi

. Our Premium :Machine on II lold, at '•. 10 Pa' barr.L TholHan4l ....
using It and find It all right.

Every barrel guarant.ed and 70U be the judg.. Other onl OOit 110
to "Oc pel' gaI'i' oura costs '••11 p.r barreL :rrelght rate II IIc p.r barnl
all points with n 100 mn.. of ••n.dlct, Xanl. For uch addlUonal II
mnes add Ic.
Afta' recelvln, and ullng I gal_., If not latllfacto1'7, r.turn the bill

ance, with bill 0 lading, and I wul refund full prlc. pil.ld for laid oIL

We 0_ S....e Tou lIo.e7 _ 07.....1' OU. Write for PanleUaN.

DISPERSION SALE
OF

DAIRY CATTLE and POLAND-CHINA ·HOGS
At Nortonville, Kans , Sept. 25, 1906, 9:30 a. m. sharp.

60 CHOICE DAIRY COWS.
.

A number of select recorded Holstein-Friesians, including the
herd bull, one of the best individuals and best bred bulls in the
state. A few Jerseys also in sale.

100 POLAND·CHINAS.
The herd boars, Harmonizer, Hot Shot and Sir Knight.· 18.

young boars by Harmonizer. Pronounced the best bunch of fall
board in Kansas by a eompetent judge.

25 BRED SOWS
Some of them by Ohief Pe�fection 2d, Oorrector, Corrector 2d,

Meddler, Mischief Ma.ker, etc. 400pl:'n gilts by Harmonizer and
out of dams by above named boars, and 35 choice spring pip of
like breeding.

Write at once for catalogue. Send bids to John Snyder, Win

fieJd, Kansas, or M. S. Ba.bcock, Nortonville, Kansas.

Au'ct'I'one'ers' Jo'm Daum, Nortonville, Kans""
··Jo!ln Snyder, Winfield, Kans. .

lIJeutlou the XaD.a. Farmer.

/

.',
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pleatl&llt than the precedlnc one. 'The ra1n-
fall waa 1.11i Inchea.

.

• CIII¥ -The t. IIrst 'If the w..k waa unHa

nabl). oCIOl, with a minimum of 88· on the ,.;th .

but by the 21th the tempenture had
rise:' to 9S·. Only Or12 of an Inoh of nln fell.
Cloud:-Temperatures ,,\,ere below normal the

llrat two days with a minimum temperature
of 47· on tb,e 27th, but the relt of the week
was warm"�. Clear weather prevailed the
llrat four 0)18, partly cloudy weather the
next day, and cloudy weather the laat day.
Only a trace of rain fell.
Dlcklnson.-The minimum temperature was

U· on the 27th, but temperatures became
higher towards the close of the week. The
rainfall was 0.07 of an Inch.
ElIIs.-The weather was clear and windy,

but cooler tlian that of the preceding week.
The rahifall was 0.45 of an Inch.
Ellsworth.-A temperature of UO was

reached on the 27th, but the rest of the week
was w8lrmer and -.rery fav!lrable, with 0.55
of an Inch of rain.

.

. .

Harper.-Thore ",-as very little wind and
I lome, sultry weather. The ralntall was 1.11

In1�:'�II._The days were clear and' the nights
cool but the rainfall was dellclent. More rain
was needed.
'.Klngman.-The beginning and end of the

·

week were cool, and the middle part was
· warm. Every day but one was clear and the
·

nights were cool. The ralntall was 1.68
'Inches at Norwich and 1.90 Inches at Cun-

nl���'t'!'rscln._T';� temperatures were moder
ate and the rain tali,. 0.21 of an Inch, was de
IIclent. More rain Is needed.
Osborne.-Raln on the. 25th wae followed

loy cooler weather for two days. Tempera
ture ex'tremes were 43' and 99°. The rainfall
was 0.77 at an Inch.
Ottawa.-The highest temperature was 85',

the lowest 45'. There waa no rainfall. .

Pawnee.-The highest temperature was 84'
on the 21th and the lowest 39° on the 27th,
very low for this time of the year. Partly
cloudy weather prevailed. The rainfall
amounted to 1.32 Inches.
Phllllps.-The IIrst of the week was clear

and the latter part cloudy. On the 31st
tloere wa.. a shower of 0.31 of an Inch.
Reno.-The week began.with cool and very

,
. pleasant weather, but temperatures were
above the Hasonal average betore the mid!
die portion was passed. Rains on the 26th
and 31st amounted to 1.23 Inches.
Republlc.-The weather was lin. and clear

but rain' 18 needed. '

Sallne.-A minimum temperature of 3S' was
recorded on the 27th but the rest of the week
wao warmer and ·more tavorable.
Sedgwlck.-The weather during the IIrst of

the week,was generally clear, with temper
atures below the seasonal average. Th week
closd with Increasing cloudiness, showery
weather, and higher temperature. '

Smtth.-The week wae dry, ahowers being
local. Temperature extremes were 95· and
iii·,
Statrord.-Temperatures averaged a little. be

low the Hasonal average. The ..alnfall, 8.29
Inches, waa abundant for all needs.
Sumner.-The . week wae attended by cooler

weather and 2.57 Inches ot rain.
Washlngtoll.-The week began cool and

clear but temperatures rose as the week pro
gressed. There.wae a shower on the 31st dur
Ing which a half an Inch of rain fell.

WESTERN DIVISION.

Decatur.-Flne, clear weather prevailed this
week. Temperatures were rather low during
the IIrst two days, the minimum on the 26th
being 43', but a maximum of 96' was re
corded on the 28th and 29th. Cool weather
attended the close of the week. Every day
but one wal clear and only a tenth of an
Inch of rain was received.
Flnney.-The week opened cool but bocame

warmer before the close. There was a heavy
rain Thursday night with considerable hall
In a few localities, causing some damage to
cropa. The ftrst of the week was clear ·but
the last three days were more or less cloudy.
Ford.-The temperature was 13° below the

normal th.. ftrst two days of the week. but
was above normal on Wednesday and Thurs
da.y, and about normal the last of the week.
The week wae cle..r throughout with rains
on the 30th and 31st that amounted to 2.26
Inche••

· Gi-ant.-The weather' was very ftne with
temperatures ranging frem 47' to 97', and no
rain.
Hamllton.-The Ilights were cool and line all

week and the days with the exception of
Sunday, the 26th, and Friday, the 31st, which
were cool, were seasonable. There was a
rain of 0.S2 of an Inch on the 30th.
Hodgman.-Although the ftrst days of the

week were cool, the mean temperature was
aliout normal with 1.68 Inches of 'l'8.ln.
Lane.-The 28th, 29th, and 30th were hot

but the rest of the week was cool. Temper
ature extremes were 44° and 98°. Showers
on the tirst and last days amounted to 0.65
ot an Inch. Five days were clear and two
partly cloudy.
Ness.-Temperatures were much below the

average the IIrst two days but rose as the
week progressed. There were 2.40 Inches
of rain received.
Norton.-The 'week was generally clear and

dry except the 25th on which day, a half an
Inch of rain fell. The highest temperature
was 96' and the lowest M'.
Scott.-Temperatures rose from below normal

the 1I..8t or the week to a little above on
Tuesday and Wednesday. Temperature ex
tremes were 9So and 44' and the ralnall 0.24
of an Inch.

.

Sherman.-Thursday, the 30th, was windy
but the balanc"l of the week was very pleas
ant. The highest temperature was 97' on the
29th, the lowest 42' on the 26th, and the
rainfall 0.43 of an Inch.
Thomail.-The highest temperature was StI·

on the 29th and the lowest 45· on the 26th.
There were our clear days and three partly
cloudy days and the rainfall was a half an
Inch.

. Trego.-The IIrst two days' were quite cool
but the rest of the week was warmer with
0.19 of an Inch ot rain on the 31st.
Wallace.-The IIrst of the week was dry

and the middle part hot, but rains and cool
er weather marked Its close. The highest
temperature was 98', the lowest 47', and the
rainfall 0.62 of an Inch.

Kall.a. City Live-Stock Market.
Kansas City, Mo., September 3, 1906.
Each successive Monday lately has

Shown an Increase In cattle receipts
over the previous Monday. To-day thil
�!.1n Is 16,000 head, against 14,000 last
.uonday. The market on steers held
steady last week, Including grasssteers and stockers and 'feedersJ cowsBold 10@16c lower, calves' oOc@,1 '

lLa0wer, greatest loss' on' light weights,st w�ek closed firm, as the demand
hShs been ample to absorb thEi receipts,"" Ich are running a little short of a
Year aCo. The shortage Is explainedby the abundance of f�ed all over the
coutntry, and the fact that owners arcge Un,g more. Indllpendent each year..�arge amounts of Indebtedn.alls have
een liquidated In the last few yean,
!rd kShlPpers are not forced to marketoc till they sea fit. For this rea

. �()n the ..
size of the run this fall remains

conundrum and depends mainly finhow the market hold,s up, Prices are

KANSAS FARM�R

J(J\NS�S f�R�J;;,R. �,eeiaf _md'ColUmnt , 1I11ta'blUhecl In 1888.

Pablbhed.ever, 'Tliarifl&, bj�w, .

KaD._ lI'anaer Co••
Topeka, Kan..

8UB811BIP'rION PlUllBI .1.00 A YEAR

Hatered at the Topeka, Kanau.lIOIItolllce as lecond-
01.. matter.

ADVERTISING BATES.
Dllpla, advertlllng.lIIO cente per· line,apte (tour-

'Ien lIue. to the Inch). Contlnaoua orden, run
f the paper, ,1,82 per Inch ,per week. .

Special re&dliur notices. 80 cente per line.
Special ratee fOr breeden of pnre-bred ltoelr.
SpecialWant Column advertlsemente, 10 cente per

.lne of Beven worde perweek. Cuhwith t.he order.
Electro. mUlt have metal bue.
Objectionable advertllemente or orden trom unre

ilable advertllen, when .uoh I. ]mown to be the

"'�'I-:!��ot!��:���O::I=';,r�:"a.tvertllement,
lend cuh wRh tile order; bowever.montbl, or quar
terly paymente may·be arrangedbl partlel wbo are
well iDlown' to tbe pubJllben,or ;rhen accepcable
reference. are trlven,
All new advertlllng orden blteaded for the CUI'

rent weell: Ibould reach t.hb olllce not later t.haa
Monday.

. .

Change of oop" for npIar advertllment Ihonld
r..ch thll otlloe,aot later thIm 8atmda,y ,prirvtou.
to publication. .

, Bve.., advert1Jer will reoeln a cop, of the paper

tre��:lf���'::��!��� �e advert.llement.
KANSAS FAJUIBB 00..

633 Jack.OIl. St,,·. Topeka, Kan••

fairly satisfactory now, markel,weak
to a shade low�r to-day, grass steers
weak; to 10c lower, which removes the
advance thlll class made late last week.
Numerous droves of finished stears
have sold at $6(;)6.26 each day lately,
Including to-day, branded Westerns at
'6.10, corn and grass steers $5@6.76,
good weight grass.ars up to $6.10, na
tive grazed Texans. $3.6.6@-l.40, fair to
good heiters ,3.26@4.76, cows $2.26@
3.66, bulls $2.10@3.26, calves $3@6.50
since the d�cline. Demand from the
country last w�ek was heaviest of the
season, 660. carloads were taken oqt, a
third more than any prevloufil week
this fall. Feeders� Including Westerns,
rang�d from $3.6u@4.60, a few heavy
steers for a Ahort· feed at U,60@4,90,
stockers $2.60@4.10. .

Hogs sold lower first' of last week,
but closed' the w.eek strong,' market
barely steady to-day. Run was 40,000
h�ad last week, 6,000 here to-day, and
August receipts gained 86,000 haad over
August last year or 60· per cent. Top
price to-day· Is ,6.36" bulk, ·o't. lI.ales
$6.20@6.35, a few heavy, hogs at $6@
6.20, mixed weights $6.20@6.30, light
hogs $6,26@6.36. Packers' drovas are
cOE-ting 5@20c more .here than any
where else on the river, and right at
the Chicago cost. Heavy hogs sell
,b�tter here becaus� not so many big
w�lght hogs come here.
Lambs lost 15!U,25c last Tues'day, and

'failed to recover allY of It 'since, sheep
about steady, fe�dlng lambs 'also
steady. Run Is 8,000 to-day, market
steady, and 30,000 head arrived last
w�ek, so that a good many orders for
the country are now being filled. Idaho
yearlings, wathers and ewes, brought
$a.40@6.60 last week for the country
feeding .lambs $6@6.60, breeding ewes
'6@6.50. Native lambs sold at $7@7.60
to-day, wethers and yearlings $5@6.75
ewes up to $6.15. . J .. A. RICKART.

South St, Jo.eph Live-Stock Market
South St. Joseph, Mo., Sept. 3, 1906:
A run of 4,800 cattle for opening day

of the week Included very moderate
showing of corn-f�d fat steers, and the
biggest run of Westerns s�en here
since the opening of the season. There
was a good demand that took all corn
fed cattle at tully steady prlc�s, with
very good l,430-pound averages sell
Ing at $5.86, and plain kinds of l,a50
pound averages at '6.66. All cattle
selling at '5.25 and over were fully
st�ady, while below that figuro. prices
were generally .a dime lower. West
erns met slow demand during the �ar
'ly 'part of the day, and finally sold a
a 10c d�cline, for the bulk of kllling
grades, while feeder styles weN gen
erally steady. The best straight West
erns sold' at U.30, with bulk at U.50@
3.80. Steers In Quarantln� were als
about 10c lower. The butcher marke
was liberally supplied with both na
Uves and Westerns. Cows and heifer
sold most 10c lower, although a f�w
early trades were at steady prices
Calves were 10@16c lower. Good heav
feeders wer� steady, but everything 0
the light stocker order was a drug 0
the market. .' ,

The hog' mar.ket· to-day again, showe
further evldenc� of seeking a lowe
plane. There was fairly good deman
early for Ught, butcher, and whlppln
kinds, and prices for these grades hel
about steady" bllt as soon as these or
ders wer� filled the general markat be
came 5c lower, while the rough mlxe
heavy pack,ers were 10@15c lowe
Prices ranged from $6.76@6.35, wit
the bulk seUing at ,6.06@6.20.
Racelpts In the sheep hous� wer

about 4,300, '.made up" exclusively 0
Western stock, which' was mostl
lambs. Out of the lambs about ao pe
cent were' 'of feeder grad�. The kil
Ing demand was slow and prices wer

mostly weak. to a shade lower. Ther
was nothing here' of extra' quallt
Feeders were In, good demand and sol
fully, .up. to last we�k's prices, rangln
generally around $6.25 for �ood grade
of lambs.· WARRICK.
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'�WUlte4,t1 IlFor lale.tI I "For BIObaD.K.," aDd
man want or Ipeolal advertleemente for short time
II be Inlerted In this oolu� wltbout dllp!4'y for
Cl8Iite per Unl of .even worda or 1_ per week.
Itlaia or' a number oounled u one worel. No
deraooepte4 for1_ &han tl.OO.

(JATTLID.

WANTED TO BUY-One bull, and four to six
w. of heavy mllklnJ breed. Write -tA> ',rhomu
· Houston, Leavenworth, Kansas.

SPECIAL BALE-6 Itralght Crnlckshank Short
om buUs for laie at bargain prlcee for quAlIty.
• W. McAfee, Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALE-A line young Holstein-Friesian
ull by J. P. Mast, Scraaton, KanB.

CUT PRICES-RegIstered norsee, cattle, hegs,
poultry, pet stock, aU kInds of seedS and nursery
stock. catalogue 10 cente. Real Estate bought and
Id everywhere. A. Madlen & Bons, Atwood,

Kanllo.' .

FOR SALE-Some geed young Shorthorn buill
.t a year old hy the 2800 pound Marshall Abbote-

u:;;t���'::'eci, �,ealall��g"ane:n�n:=�
n,KanI.
FOR 8ALJD-Reglatered Hoiatein-Friesian bull

and nine femalM; aIao 40 head of choice COW'l and
elfers, a few of them fresh now and the balaDce
IU oome fresh In t.he fall. M. B. Babcock, Norton
Ue, Kanl.

J'OR SALE-The bure Crulckahank bnU,Violet
rlnce No. 14M47. HU,been at the head of our herd

as long u we could ule him. AD extra animal. H.
, Wv����e::,=.I. 2mil. wilt of Kan8U

FOR 8ALE-RegiIltered. Jeney caCtle. Two y';":
Ung bulle, SlrM-AlOn of BMale LeWII, 82 lba. but
ter 7 CIaJ8, (and .. Financial Count'" (Imported�;l'IIDddam held llIIand butter record a yean. Blre I
dam holdl .ubllcmilk record of iii poundl dally, and
II dam and llIIand winner In 0IaaII for two yean,
Her four dam8 82 to 211-quart COWlt.!-"d all winners.Bayda PoloJ_y Farm, Pancn., JUoIl8U,

REGISTERED GUERN8EY BULUI-Ready for
,",ce. AIIO pure-bred. BootohCoWe pUp�IM. Dr.
'-W,lPerll:lnl,m .Altman BItIC.. Kan8U Clty,Mo,
G.6.LLOWAY BULIB-4 head, 11 to 18 mOBthl
Id, .ulsahle for eervlce. All rerrlltered, Addrlll
• A, JOIn., B,lI'. D., Tecumeeb,Xan••

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE and Peroheron
OrHB. Btoak for laie. Garret Hurst, breeder,

Peck, 8edcwIak County, Kana.

A BUTTER-BRED Holateln bull calf-The beat
purohase fllr grade dairy herd. See report Santa
Fe Dairy Educational Special. Start right In your
reeding. SIxty-live head to choo.. from. Goo, 0
Mosher, HlU01'8IIt li'arm, Greenwood, Mo.

PEDIGUEED SHORTHORN BULL 8 yean
ICY lire llelrenta, who oon tl,OOO at 8mont.h.,Cheap
, �, Rena,Leavenworth, :Kans. .

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
WANTED-New crop alfaifa; send lamples, name
uantltyolfered. T. Lee AdalDl, Kansu City, Mo

WANTED-When the season OpeDB Katrr corn
arley and millet In car Iota. PartIes who will have
to Bell please write. J. R. Young, Aberdeen, Mlsa.
FOR PRICE OF ALFALFA AND GRABS

SEEDS for fal sowing, ask The Barteldee Seed
Company, at Lawrence, Kans.

KHARKQV BEED WHEAT-The new variety
rom Rusala. Matures early and perfectly hardy
yielded this year 85 to 40 busbels per acre. Price
sacked, f. o. bl Lawrence, 11.:16 per bushel. Price
or larger quantities and samples on application
Have also Fultz, Harvest Queen, Harvest King
and Pearl's Prolillc, soft, smootb varieties, at 11.1
per bushel, sacked f. o. b. lAlwrence; seed rye a
71ic per bushel, sacked, f. o. b. Lawrence. Kansas
Seed House, Lawrence, Kans.

FOR PRICES OF AL..,'ALFA AND GR.AS8
BEEDB for fall sowing, ask The Barteldes Soo
Company at Lawrence, Kans.

ONE DOLLAR will buy enough of McCauley
white leed corn '<l plant seven acree If you send t
A. J. Nicholson, Manhattan, Kans.

IlUKslas AND MULES.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-For good Belgla
or Percheron stallion, some well bred brood mares
and colte; all sound and unblemished. A. �n.p
taken at once. Address Postmaster, Wayne. K;nSfor breeding, photo.,etc. ',i

FORSALE-At reasonable prices, Black IQ1po
ted Percheron staUlons. E. N. Woodbury, CliWke
Olty, Kanl. "

FOR ,SALE-One bla.ck '.team, 6 and 7 y:ean 01
w�lglit 2,600 pounds. Mr. & Mn. Henry i!!cbrade
Wau!leta. Kanl. P

LOBT OR STRAYED-Brown man, weight 1,100
pounds, white lpot In forehead, barb wire cut 0
alde, somewhat swaybacked. Bultable reward fo
return. J.W.GIUard, 888HlghlaDdAve., Topek
Kanl

SHEEP.,

FOR SALIII-200 breeding ewes Including 50 ha
Dorset yearlings. Your choice of 125 ewes, non
over 6 years at 14 each. Also a few Dorset ram
J. L. Pancake, Tully, Kaus.

FOR SALE-5 Regl.tered Dorset rams; especla I
noted tor early maturity and tine mutton qualltl e
also a few full-blOOd and registered ewes. If tak
soon, will sell c!,leap. J. L. Pancake, Tully, Kaus

BREEDING EWES.
About 2,000 breeding el'l'8S for sale at a price

they will cost about 15.40 each delivered to points
tbe ""'nta Fe railroad In Kansas; also 2,000 head
lambe, weight about 6.'i pounds In good conditio
price, ,4 per bead. Will cost about 40 cents frelg
per head to Kansas points.' Address for partlc
lara, Henry�!ger, Phoenix, Ariz

SOOTOH OOLLIE PUPS.

FOIt SALE-Choice collie pups, one male and t
femaler; working registered stock; 110 and ,5 eac
George West Matrett, Lawrence, Kans.

COLLIES-Female pups at a bargaIn. 4 mou
old; ,4 each. Richly bred. Sired by a grandson
Ormlklrk Gelopln. A, P. Chasey, N. Topeka, K

FOR SALE-Scotcb Collie pups, from train
etock. Prices reasonable. Wm. Killough, Ottawa,

HELP WANTIllD.

lI'ARM and ranch hands furnished free. Weat
Employ ",-ency, 704 Kansaa Ave" Topeka, Kanl.
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REAL ESTATE.

A CREEK lI'ARM of 1'i&_ 15 mllee from
nora, all fenced, plenty of timber, lIDe .prlnp�
&crM of alfalfa Jr1'Ound, and IIDI paatlIre. Pnce
per aore on easy terms. 110 aoree 8 mUM out, no

ute IaDds. Prloe P;OOO, Write us, O. L�llegee-
& Co., Lenora, Kansu. '

FOR' 8ALJI:-lIIO COOd Itrong Iprlng and ,..earllDlDlrklhlre boars that are JIIIt what t.he farm_
ant. Prices right, 4ddraea E, W. KelvWe. JDu.
ra,Kan8U.

AGEl'ITS W.&JfTIIlD.

Wanted-Gentlelll&n or lady with gOOd reference,
travel by rail orwith a rig, for a ftrm of f2IIO,OOO

capital. Salary 11,072 per pear and expen_; aaJary
paid weekly and expenl.. advapced. Addreea wl&h

mp, Jos. A • .Alexander, Topeka, Kanl,

IIIS0ELLA.lOIIOV..

BEAN HKRVESTER FOR SALB-Good u
w, does line work, used but one s_n, Addrae
. T. B81rd, Tulaa, I. T. '

OLD FEATHERS WANTED-You can "11 your
d feather beds, pillows, sto. to McBntlre Bros., .

peke, Kaasas. Write tliem for Information and
eee. "\ ��

WANTED-lOO,OOO 'subscrlbers for The AmerlOan
arm Library, the great 96-page magadne of infor

mation for progressive farmers and stockmen.
mprehenslve, authentiC, down-to-date. _h
mber a copyrlgbted, hapdsOmely lUuetratled,
mplately Indexed reference volume. SInd 211

ebte, (the price of a single CIIPY), for trial :rear'l
bicrlptlou. The American Farm Library, Dep&,
Edgar, Neb.

HONEY-New' crop. Write A. S. Pareon, 401
7tb St., Rockyll'ord, Colo.

8,000 FERRETS-Some yearllngl, es�yalued for rate. Book and circular free.. Levi
arDsworth, New London, Ohio.

WANTED-Non-unIon molden. Call or wrtte
Topeka Foundry, 818 Jackson, Topeka, Kanl. .

DOGS .AND BIRDB-lI'or laIe dop, hop, plcoonl
erretII, BcilgIum-h�, all Jdndl; 110 �pace lUu..
trated cata1ogue. O. G. Lloydt, Sayre, Pa •

WANTED-A goed second-hand grain ..panItor.
r. Barker, Chanute, Kaa....

WANTED-At once lOund young men tor lire
en and brakemen on railway.; high wllllee; pro

motion; experienOl unn-.ry; bl.truotlon� by
mall at ;rour home; hundredl of good position now
pen, Wrlt.e National BalIw.,. TraIning AeaocIa·
on,m Paxton BIook, Omaha, Neb.

EARN lI'ROM f8'7.150 to u high as '1156.150 per
ont.h. Wanted -400 young men and lOund men
good hablte to become brakemen and ftremen.

Big demand In Wyomlnc, Nebraska, Kan8U, Colo·
rado, and MIeeoUri. Inltrucllonl HIlt by mall;
tamp for reply. Northern RaIlw.,. Correapon
enoe School, Boom *12 Skyes BlocIt;MlnneapoJII,
)linn,

.

•

�!)5
A WBEK and expenBes to men wIth rip

f) to Introduce our Poultry Goods.' Javelle
., Department 92, Parsons, Kan....

.

Stray List
For Week Endlnlr Au_at 38.
Anderson County-II[. J. Keeton, Clerk,

BTEER-Taken up by A. P. Caldwell In Rich tp"
ne 2-year...1d red and white Bpotted·steer; valued at
:15. .

Weeki endl_g Augu•• 30-:
Kearney County-F. L. Pierce, Clerk.

MULE-Taken up by Josepb Morgan In �
and tp" August 6, 1906, one 1000 pound blaok mule
alued at 1100. .

'Veek Ending Sept. 4.
Cherokee County-It. G. Holmes, Clerk.

.MARI!:-Taken up by Ira Harmen In Spring
Valley tp., June 10, 1906, one bay mare, 4 feet 9 In
high, branded l' B.

Cloud County-E. J. Alexander, Clerk;
MARI!:-Tatten up by A. L. Vanfteet In Oakland

:eig:tuf��t� ��;'d��'l,o"bY:'���IU�;�;111�re,
PUBLIOATION NOTICE•.

No. 24000.
In the Dlst,rlct Court In and for Sbawnee County,

Kansas.
To Ileo. Biser, Edwin G. Beck, Cbloe P. Pbelps,

ElIzabetb A. Gammell, WIlliam E. Hosea, S&rah J.
Hosea, lJ • .I!.. ""rance, Martha W. France, George V.
.11lser. Laura BIBer, Logan liunter and John G.
Hewitt or tne unknown belrs, devisees, executors,
admInistrators and trustees of said George .Blser,
Edwin G. Becl<, Cnloe P. Pbelps, EllzabetllA. Gam
mell, William E. Hosea, tI&l'ab J. HOBea, O. B. \France, Martna W. France, George V. Biser, Laura
Biser, Logau Hunter and JOhn G. Hewitt O.r any of
them. You and each of you are hereby notllled
tbat you have been sued by Nelson Giles Jr. In t.he
District Court of Shawnee County, Kansas, the suit
being No. 24000, and tbat you must answer or plead
ro the petItion la said action tiled by said 'NellOn
Giles Jr. ou or beror� tbe 6tb day of Octeber 1906, or
tbe said petition will be taken as true and judgmentwill be rendered against you and eacn of you there
In, quieting tbe plaintiff's title u against you and
each 01 you, to certain real estate situated In Sbaw
nee County, Kansas, and described as lote Num
bered nlnety...ne (91), nlnety·tlve (961, nlnety-aeven
(97),one-hundred...ne (lOll, one-hundred·three (108),
one-nundred-llve (105) and one-hundred-aeven (101)
ou Hancuck !>treet In Crane's Addition to tbe CIty
of Topeka; also tbe east twenty-live (25) feet of a
Btreet formerly known as Peter Street and l,.lng
Immediately to tne west of said lots, and adludglng
that you and eacb of you have uo rIght, tItle, Inter
est or equltv In and to tbe said real estate, and that

r.0u will be forever barred trom setting up or clalm-
ng any right, tltle,lnter'h,{!i:u�t�?��l¥i�eraln.

Attorney tor said Plalntllf
(Seal) Attest; I. B. CURTIS

CIerI< of tbe District Court.

For Sale at Public Auction,
Wamego, Kans., Sat. Oct: 6, 1906,

at 3 p. m., on one year's time. 6 per cent Interest
bankable note, or 2 per cent off for caeh•. ,

Tapageur 2477, the Imported French Coach stal-
110,,; brown, left front and right hind foot wblte;
trace au left hind foot; foaled April 8, 1897. Bred
by M. Jean Brls8et. Blred by the Gevernment stal
lion, Nouveau Monde; dam Mouvette by Farnesse
2nd, dam Delpblne by Platln 8rd, dam by Glolre.

The law Valley Coach \ '.,

Horse'Breedini,Asso.
St. George.

.
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THE KANSAS STATE FAIR HUTCHINSON, SEPT. 17 TO 22, 1808

17
. General

,

Departm's

This talr Is tor all the people-thl. Inoludes the children. A day or two at .. bllr talr Is .. most valuable experience for chil

dren. It promotes the Ideal and trlvea them something to think and talk about, relieving the hum-drum at all-work days. Tbla

Is also applicable to men and women reg..rdl... at their vocation. The 1& lrr8at -. wltlt horsea repreaentlnlr the beat trettlnlr

and pacing blood will be worth the d..ya spent In seeing them. The 17 General Departmenta represent the entire Induetrlal occu

pation at the people and all Is arranged upon an educational eystem: 700 stall. and ·pens filled with cattle, horses, eheep and awlne

will be worth the attention at stockmen and tarmera of the entire BOuthwest. The model "airy with the machine mllklnlr the cowa

and the process of butter making from warm milk to the finished product In the refrllrerator Is worth aeelng. Comet banda will

t..rnlsh the music every day, camlvals and attractions at all kinds Including .. fine balloon ascension each day will provide

amusement. The new electrlo railroad wlll oarry the people right to the gates. Grounds open at night and lighted by electrlolty.

This I. the great annual social, Intellectual and recreational week tor the pecple of Kansas and everybody Is Invited. Competition

Is open to all. Send for catalogue and exhibit something. One tare on all railroad. to Hutchinson, Ask your agent about It. a

regular pa••en.,olr trains dally_Iso special excursion trains on all roadL Tbe State JI'&Ir thla year wlll exoel all former suooe_L

For catalogue. or Information addreu

15

Great

Races

A. L. SPONSLER, Secretary

BIG FOUR SALE OF DUROe JERSEY SWINE
Ford Skeen, South Auburn, Neb., Sept. 25; John Schowalter, Cook, Neb., Sept. 27;
==============BrosH Tecumseh, Neb., Sept. 26; George F.· Dorsch, Cook, Neb.,

Peek, Putman
Sept. 28.

Lamb.&

A. grand offering of Durocs, consistdng of aged sows, spring boars and gilts, siroo by such noted boars as

Ohio Cbief, Tip'1;'op Notcher, Hanley, Improver 2nd, Crimson Wonder, Gifford's Orion, Mornea Duroe,
Crimson Jim and other great sires. Write for catalogue to each one of the members of tbis circuit and ar-

range to attend the 8sle or send bids to C. E. Shaffer, or to the auctioneer.

T. c. CALLAIJAN, _

RENT,PAYS FOR LAND
FERTILE SECTIONS OF THE SOUTHWEST,WHERE

LAR. IEllS FOR $15.ANO.RENTS
FOR 55 PER ACRE

0... ot tbol remarkable things about
EMt.rn ...rkan.as and Northern Louis
Iana la U•• tact that cleared land rents

for .. p.r acr. cash, and can be boug'ht
for ,7,'0 to ,15 per acre. It costs from

.. �o U. an acr. to clear It. Other

1"lIroT...en" neceasarv are slight and
Inexp_BIT•.
The IIOU hi rich p.lluvlal, or made, It

produceII .. bale of cotton per acre,
worth U6 to 'SO. Thill accounts for Its

hl&'h rental Talue. Other crops, such
as corn, IImall gJll'dns, grasses, vegeta
bles and fruits thrive as well.
Alfalfa yields " to 6 cuttings, a ton

to a cutting, and brings $10 to $16 per
ton.
In other seottone of these States, and

In Texall all well, the roiling or hlll

Iand III especially adapted to stock-rals

IBa- a.d fruit-growing. Land Is very

oll.eall, " to UO per acre; Improved
farlllll $10, '15, to $26 per acre.

The new White River country offers

many opportunities for settlers. High,
rollin.. flne water-It Is naturally
adapted to stcck- and fruit-raising.
Call b. bou&,llt as low as ,3 per acre.

See thlll creat country for yourself
and .Iek out a. location. Descriptive
llteratu!'!" with maps, free on request.
The .lUsllourl Paclnc-Iron Mountain

System Llnell sell reduced rate round

trill tlok.tll on nrllt and third Tuesdays
of eaclt raorrth to points In the ·West

and Southwellt, good returning 21 days,
with atop-overs, For descriptive liter

ature, maplI, time tables, etc., write to

.
R. Co TOWNSEND, G. P. & T. A...

St. Loa'" Mo.
,

Halcyon Home
Farm herd of Double Standard Polled

Durhams. Individual merit and popular
breeding, lee the snow-nerd !lot the leading
Kanla8 fain. ChOice bulls for sale.

C. J. WOODS, - Chiles, Kans.
40 mUes south of Kansas

CIty, on Mo. Pacific Ry.

Polled Durhams
FOR SALE

Nice, load Ilulle ranging from a few days to 14
month•• Ir�d by Kan.a. Boy 2586. Write or come

and Bee � atock.

D. C. VanNice,
RICHLAND. KANSAS

L. R. BRADY

Fine Stock Auctioneer,
Manhattan, KRDII.

Hakeo a 8p�clal .tully of tbe preparation for
public sal.. and the genelal conduct of the same,
u wtll as 'h. actual Belling. A lIt.tlm, In the line
stock bustn••B. Terms and dateo by mall, wire or

'.,.hone.

FIFTH'l'ERM

JONES' NATIONAL SCHOOL
Of

Auctioneering and Oratory
Davenport, I Iowa
Stlt ' ..rm open. July 23, 1906. All brancbes of the

1Iork hmgh'. Btudent. now eelllag In 13 .tatee.
For l'etBlOll write Carey •. lonell relfdent,

_
.

_ Auctlon.eer_ _

RockBottom Rates
to Pacific Coast

$25 from Missouri River and all Kansas points. One-way "Colonist" tiokets
on sale daily, August 27 to October 81, 1906. Corresponding reduotion

from all other points. To Los Angeles, San F.ranoisoo, Portland, Tacoma,
Seattle.

,

Stop.overs of five days anywhere west of certain points in Arizona, Nevada
or North Dakota, and in California, except at Los Angeles and San Francisco.

You can go thro' New Mexioo, via Rock Island -EI Paso Short Line, or thro'
Colorado, via the Scenic Line. Thro'Tourist Pullmans both ways.

Write to-day for our Illustrated Tourist folder giving details of Rock

Island servlce with map and full information.

Hocklsland
.

systern'··
A. M. Fuller, C. P. A.

Topeka, Kansas

J. A. STEWART, Gen. Agent Pass. Dept., Kansas City, Mo.

IH_._au.... II. .H_.I.r.•••-_•••n_d_._..�.... ..1
Do YouWant to Buy a Jack?
�:o�:::t:::.� fW':o��r. :oo':�n:td:':
laI'lle black, with Ught points, prloee right. Wrllle
mewhat )'on want. Addr_

WAi.TB� WA�R.BN, Veterinarian
WIn_r. Mlnoarl

CHEYENNE VALLEY STOCK fARM PERCHERONS

Patay an.d Keota Seoggan.
At Bead ofBtud---------

STALLIONS MARES AND COLTS fOR SALE. ALSO COACH HORSES

F•.B. SCBREPEL.J. C. Day & Sons
Superior, Neb. SWn,' ood,

.

Breeders and shippers of

Thoroughbred Percherona Horaea,
Shorthorn Cattle and

Duroc-Jeraey Swille

Correspondence solicited.
JO HN O. SNYOEtt

Live Stock Auctioneer, Winfield, KanSQ
I have mad. a IIf. etudy of tIM! dIlrel'9nt Pure Breed. of Horsee, Cattle and Hoge. HaTe a wid

acquaintancewith breeders. Am tboroughl), posted as to the beet methode employed In th. man...
ment of aD kinds of 1&188. Have booked datee with the betlt breeders In Kan8&8, MleBOuri and 0.....

boma. WIU help you In arranging for your adverllBlng. Write or wlre.me,before.oJaImlngldaHB.

Scours and Tbutnps
Can be qulekly cured by IIBlng Antt-Bcour. For

I't�::d�n'b���:..a;,u��a�a:�e l�:n�:.r�����:�
KanB.
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